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CARTERET Musi* will

run. eyes will waKr and life

in general will be tme fairly

miserable for a fi * hundred

hay fever suffers s in Car-

te-ret when the Kite summer

"sneezing season drscend*

on this area this m-1cend.

According to Health lu-
ipector Michael Yiirche.-Jci,
ragweed breaks into bloom
ajid begins .Us ni>.ie-tiickllnK
pollen about August 10. Vic-
tims of the all'-: K'V. the date
ringed ln black on their cal-
endars have !>»••• n prepared
for weeks.

Supplies ol handkerchiefs

For Bank Setup
CARTERET - New signs will

go up on the banking building
at 25 COoke Avenue over the1

jweekend.
1 Effective Monday, the First

aid" "of stre*"t"""depa"rtment |National Bank in Carteret, wll]!

and Uvsues have been laid in
:uid full slates of indoor ac-
tivity scheduled

In Carteret the Health De-
partment is at work to keep
down ihf allergy incidence as
mudi a* possible. With the

August 22
Issue Witt Cover Both

Low Cott Housing
Projects in Borough
CARTfcKET — The Housing

Authority hai set August 22
when bids will, be received for
a bond lame'totaling $2,020,000
to oover the construction for
the two low cost housing pro-
ject*.

these include th» Edward J.
Dolan Homes, now fully occu-
pied and the Joseph Aj
Hermann Homes under con-
struction for use by senior citi-
zens, The name for the latter
project is in honor of Carteret's
first mayor.

Grant Pay Raises
At its meeting this week, the

Housing Authority granted a
•1,000 annual pay raise to lohn
Sudia, executive director, bring-
ing his salary to $8,500 per an-
num. A raise of $500 also wasj
granted to Mrs. Roy Jackson,1

secretary bookkeeper to bring
her pay to $3,800.

Mr. Sudia said that incre-
ments for two maintenance
personnel will be considered
when the next budget is
drafted.

The delivery of a table and

and final article on the his-
tory and growth of Sacred
Heart of Jesus which is cele-
brating its golden Jubilee this
year.)

In November Ip48, permis-
sion was granted by the Most
Rev. Bishop William A, Grif-
fin to Install a new boiler and
a heating system in the
church basement.

Renovation of the church
was done in September 1949.
A new baseboard radiation
along the full length of each

Ail the walnscottlng In the
church and vestibule were re-
moved and replaced with
plaster. The entire church,
both inside and outside, was
painted.

In May 1949, a new oil
burner was Installed in the
rectory and also in the Sis-
ters convent. Many other im-
provements were made that
year.

Rev. Ladislaus J, Petrick
was the fifth pastor of the
parish, remaining here until
three years ago when he was

Trenton which he now holds.
The parish has many ac-

tive societies, Including the
Holy Name Society, the So-
dality, and Parent Teachers |
Association.

Fraternal organizations in-
clude Branch 324 of the First
Catholic Slovak Union and
Its Junior Branch, 219; Slo-
vak Catholic Sokol, Assembly.
118; Sokolky of the same or-
ganization; Wreath 66 and
Sokol Juvenile Assembly 44
and Assembly 633 of the
National Slovak Society.

Weird Stories Dot Police Fan Mail
But Not All Letters are from "Cranks" Chief Makwinski Says;

have-Abiding Citizens Send Helpful Information

crews it has been rooting up
patches of ragweed, which
comes in common and giant
varieties throughout the bor-
ough.

For several' weeks, Mr. Yar-

be known as the Carteret
jBranch of the Perth Amboy
I National Bank.

j Approval of the merger of
I the two banks was given this
week by the Comptroller of

che.ski by mail and phone has Currency in Washington, D. C.
been urging property owners E. Michael Donnelly, form-
to' cut <1own the ragweed and
ease the pain of hay fever
sufferers here.

20 chairs in the community
room of the Dolan Homes was
reported. The Carteret Junior
Chamber of Commerce recently
met there, and other civic
[groups will be învited to use
the room as a meeting place,
,it was reported.

A meeting of the tenant re-
lations committee concerning
the control of rent increases!
and decreases wfll be conducted
next week.

Applications from tenants for
both projects exceed the num-

CARTERET—When Carteret
police are informed that men
are working on a bomb In a
garage, they investigate.

When a letter bears informa-
tion "guaranteed" to solve a
murder case, they investigate
that, too.

If someone writes that there
is an enemy lurking about to
kill him, police check into that
matter with perfectly straight
faces.

Then, when they are certain
there is no possible room for
credence in the weird stries,
they relax and laugh like as not
and transfer the letters to the
"crank file."

Not all letters from citizens
are destined to end up in tha'
special file, Chief diaries Mak-
winski said. He stressed there

is z part of the policeman's
gospel: That the police force

Assured
Borough Civic Group

Hears Outline of
Program by Skiba

CARTERET — Speaking at
the meeting of the Cornell Es-
tates Civic Association held
Mondfiy night, Mayor Stephen
Skiba outlined a 10-point ac*
tlon program following an
hour-long discussion of var-
ious problems affecting the
Cornell Estates area. It fol-
lows:

1. Signs indicating "Slow,
Children at Play" are to bo
Installed,

2 Equipment for a play*
ground are to be purchased as'

can function only with the aid soon as the borough obtains a
of an alert citizenry. clearance on the playground

"Letters and telephone callsslt*' _. , » „
3. The pipes dug up in cor-

CHIEF MAKWIN8KI

from cltteens who are on the
side of law and order," Chief
Makwinski said, "have solved
more cases than all, the police
investigation that ever was
done.

"Persons who possess infor-
mation about a crime or about
(conditions which point to sus-
pieion of crime are duty bound
to pass on their information to
their Police Department. Their
help is always appreciated."

Chief. Makwinski added ttfat
information submitted to police
is »l,f»y» "top secret" *nd
never, i-'evoaled where it
from.;" *

2 Men Retired
At USMR Plant

CARTERET—John Brest, 85
rly executive vice presidentjber of units available, it was|Aibert Street, Woodbridge, W-

CartcretMsiw Praise Workers
Gets New Post At Playgrounds

Mcton on Pair !| CARTERET - Playground
CARTERET _ Francis J Ab- MiPervisofs got a pat on the

^ tod I m b ™ « h offibruacto been
tod»y I l o m b o ™ « h offi-

and cashier of the Carteret
Bank', has become a vice presi-
dent of the new banking organ-
ization.

Mr. Donnelly who ttu been
in the banking business for 35
years and in the borough for
the past two and a half years
said residents of this area will
have a "more aggressive and
resourceful" bank offering a

announced.
The Carteret Bank and Trust

[Co. was authorized as fiscal 1 ^ ^ " ^

RegigJrfrJ°J, fi IRev.Daroczyto
PnhUr Srhanlt Set J

Preacfc Sunday
tired as at August 1 after 29

PubUe Schooh Set
CARTEBST — School Su-

perintend^ Edwin 8. Quln
announced today that refln-
tratlon lit pupil* for the
Cleveland School will tf

years of continuous service; X h i m * * a r a FrWw>

cials.

:agent for, the authority.

Dolan Lauds
Boro Firemen

complete line of service to the Edward J. Dolan, whose law

manager of advertising and u came from Mayor Stepheni
sales promotion for .Mhed.31tlbll] J u h I , M «olibas. presi-

[ people as well as industry,

ii;n ;.>u.soi]|Chemicar« International Divi- (j,.lU o ( tnt.
•i *\>r Sunday.'sion, according to an announce

' ment

of Education,
Thomas Deverin

He said the new institution1

will be able to better meet the
financial requirements of this

I ' l l r t l l " . director of

on hand

under Fazekas. who toured the I

a n d reBl"

Abbru»cato had been a-isist- playgrounds this week.

>':n-d and
•r Oasior,

'••'• Carteret
i'i'HI George
• r rhairman,

'D the par
'•'!.• und Fred
ctsini-n con-

:"inii of the
Mii i - i i i ;

* ill continue
•A '•••k b e g l n -

•it tin- Little1

•V'-.-t Cartereti
::trre!>ted per-
'<> »atch the

ai for promotional activity :n
Canadian, European and Unir1"

ambitionAmerican market*.

I M I S

"imu- L. Rob-
Do'ilevard, a
ol Cnrteret

accepttd a
•'• office staff

Mr. Donnelly added that
there will be no change in the
working personnel, since the
existing staff is being retained
as before.

. . « . « . « ...» —... - Total assets in the bank mer.
In thu I! S is ai'M!lnt' b°Vs BI J 8>rls an(* motivate ger setup are close to 30 mll-

"II IWHUl

:vout and|»nt advertising manager for tlie "The playground workers
Polymer Chemicals Division of i-moy instructing others and
N. R. Orac* ft Co snu-i- 1959 '">ve a likm* for their jobs"
n that capacity he wa.-. respoii- commi?nt#d Mayor Skiba.

for advertUJng and sal.-.s "They seen: to get along with

them to 1-arn and participate

Prior to * 1659 Abbi
served in the
partment With the'

md activities."
,eem to be full
add Mr. Kolibas.

of

de-
lo lake rart m

lion Mr. Donnelly said.

MOTORIST PENALlfeED
CARTERET — Magistrate

CARTERET Prosecutor

[offices in Washington Avenue
were destroyed by fire two
weeks ago, revealed today that
none of the office files were
destroyed in the fire.

Mr. Dolan, whose offices now!

are - located at 86 Roosevelt
Avenue warmly praised the
members of the Carteret Fire
Department for their effective
battle of the ,blaze.

"Had it not been for their
courageous efforts," the prose-j
cutor said "the entire block
might have gone up in smoke
with heavier loss of property
and possibly loss of lives."

Prosecutor Dolan added that

Co. During mi tenti ol anomy"
ment,.he heM rarious jobs in
the Smelter Department. In
1950 he became a finisher help-
er in the Sample Mill. Mr,
Breza held this position until
his date of retirement.

Seven Tears Service
David Perez, 20 Union Street,

Carteret, retired after seven
ears of continuous service with
the company. Hired in 1955, he
worked as a track man in the
Handling- and Transportation
Department until his date of
retirement. Perez, who had
previously worked for the com-
pany from 194a to 1951, left1

this week for an extended vaca-
tion in Spain with his wife.

Sokler Directing
Princeton Players

'Meyer Jaffe this week lifted [he was warmly impressed with

Chemicals Dlvlilon of Anu-ncan
Cyanimid Company

Pulaski Parade
CAKTEKET—Plans are being

for three1 months the driver's
license of John A. Sebok, 18,

him $50 on a charge of reck-
A graduate of loiw ColU-wê  m u l a M ( o r ^ r U c i p a t i u I 1 lnliess driving.

in 1953 Abbruscato * « ciu,.i-i(|i|. ^ |)f h m t h p r f I
man of the college's Honor so-; l iuW]i|.d i-uiaskf Day parade
clety, president of the wi.-nce ,a,1() hn iu l . l |1 , On F i U n Avi,nue>

society, and editor of the yw-lN,,,( Y o , k c i l y T h i s yew..s u f .
book while an undergraduate. ,:lll is ^heduled for October 1
He was graduated mu«na «iumrh,lll. |I,ull , o n n Niedbalu rei
laudc and was the recipient-of (|ll, ,Ls liM uuerested individuals

the way they handled the sit-
uation, He saw the firemen in

27 Edwin Street and also finedjactlon when he rushed to the
fire scene. "They have done
a terrific job."

th« school's chemihtry .iclnevf-
ment award.

Mutiml Bern-fit' Married and Hit uti»'i "I I
{'nmpany ofithree children, Abbruw.iiu l^e
i at 130 PooliU' SUet't. Carun-t.

Kioups to be present at the
'ting to be held at the
-li-Aim-ncaii Clubrooms, 1J9
idolph Street, on August 13

at ti P. M.

tisit Old Country
Many Carteret Residents Going to Eastern

Europe This Summer, Mrs. Nflgy Say*

CARTERET Charles H.
Sokler, Longview Avenue, is the
musical director for the Prince-
ton Players production of John
Gay's "The Beggars\Opera,"
which will be presented the
presented the week of August
14 through August 18.

Mr, sokler, who studied at
the JuUllard School of Music
and is a student of concert
pianist Nadla Reisenberg, New
York, teaches piano privately
iHe has directed musicals for
little theatre groups In
{Central Jersey area , and

CARTERET — Many of
Carteret's residents are tra-
velling to the old country.

This was revealed today
by Mrs. Grace Nagy, travel
agent of 107 Roosevelt Ave-
nue.

Most of those making the
tours are bound chiefly for
Kustern Europe — namely
Czechoslovakia and Hungary,
Mrs, Nii"1- "aid.

It is 'jl:' their first

trip since they emigrated to
d th fc

p
America and they are fc
to see relatives in addition
to seeinu how the country
looks since they left,

"We have quite a number
of people going to Italy," plrs.
Nagy said. i

Residents who like to take
their trips this side of |the At-
lantic an taking crises to
southern points, Mrs. Nagy
added.

associated with the highly suc-
cessful production of'"Allegro,"
presented by the Queens ily Church will hold a family
Theatre Guild, (Douglass Col-

RegiitratW for other
schools has been set for
Thursday and Friday, August
31 and 22.

To enter school this fall,
children must be $ years old
by December 31 of this year.
Birth certificates and two
polio shots are required for
registration.

CARTERET — For 'several
years now tlie gtcond P' aday
in August has been
in- % ^ ___

ften' a
!''cn^Ml

Porter is Serving
With JVa»ai Band]

CARTERET—Alan R. Porter,
musician seaman apprentice,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Porter, 32 Tennyson Street, is
serving with the band of the!
Atlantic Fleet Naval Air Force,
headquartered at the Naval Air
Station, Norfolk, Va.

He just returned to Norfolk
on August 5 following a cruise
of several weeks aboard' the!
aircraft carrier USS Intrepfc
The ship visited Quebec, Can-
ada, during-the annual Mid-
shipmen's summer training
cruise.

SERVICES TONIGHT
CAHTERET — The Congre-

gation Brotherhood of Israel
will hold its regular Friday eve-
ning service tonight at 7:44 at
the Hill Synagogue on Pershing
Avenue.

the
waslPICNIC SUNDAY

CARTERET ~ The Holy
Name Society of the Holy Fam

jpicnic Sunday at the Falcon

American
•epre»entatlve of
Ligonler, Pa., the
Hungarian Reformed Churches'
great charitable institution,:
i'isits this congregation and!
ifter preaching at both morn-
Ing services presents also a re-
port on the life of the Orphan-
age and old people's home.

The Rev. Alexander Daroczy,
luperintendent of B e t h l e n
Home and former pastor of this
;hurch, will be here on Sunday
Special emphasis will be given
bo his report by the fact that
on September 3 a new, $400,000
building will be dedicated for
the Home's old people.

It is requested that donations
toward Bethlen Home be sen1

through the church treasury.
Rev. Daroczy will preaoh ai

9 A.M. ln Hungarian and at 10

(recting the flooding problem
will be promptly removed to
she town dump.

4. In three or four days a
est will be undertaken to de-
ermine whether the condl-
ions have been corrected. If
not, Mayor Skiba promised im-
mediate steps will be under-
aken to alleviate the condl-
Ions.

5. Since there will be no
sidewalks nor street lights at
school time, trained crossing
patrols will be maintained dur-
ing coming and going times
to and from schools. Further,
these patrols will be maintained
after the sidewalks and ltehts
arc installed.

Business areas whose
rears are adjacent to Plnho
Avenue will be compelled to fill

low areas and maintain arte-
uate protection of their waste
hus diminishing the mosftuito
iroblem.

7, Dirt In area behind W.nho
venue v\\\ be carted awa^ ty
as dumped in error.
8. Mayor Skiba

Investigate the proposed expan-
i l d w late ftrifts

[Lokl, Perth Amboy, at the1

organ.

Rev. Ross Returns;
To Preach Sunday

CARTERET — Rev.
Morgan Ross, pastor of Zlon
Evangelical Lutheran Church1,
712 Roosevelt Avenue, reti
to the pulpit for the 3:30 A,
service on Sunday, after vaoa
tloning at the home of his par.
ents in Deerfield Beach, Fla.

The eighth Sunday after]
Trinity will be observed and

.urns
i.k.

the pastor will preach on' tjhe
Hidden Dancers."

sion plans and new late
if Continental Can Co. and re*
wrt to the Neighborhood and
loning Committee.

Mayor Skiba further
iromised to ust his office in.
investigating the necessity of
he 9:30-10:00 P. Mi train ar-
Ival, and 11:00 to U:30 de-
arture at Continental Can Co.
10. Trees will be planted in

;he fall by the street depart-
ment. The Mayor suggested
;hat the Neighborhood and
Zoning Committee meet with
Al Fazekas to discuss the plan-
ning of this project.

Feingold Introduced
Samuel Felngold, association

.attorney, was Introduced to the
i4 members present,

Anthony Panacclone reported
for the Local Education Com-

\M. in English, with Mrs. Elsie mlttee on its meeting with
John Kolibas, president of the
[Board of Education. Mr. Soil,
bas stated that the transporta-
tion was predicated on the
council having Installed side-',
walks on the south side of '<
Roosevelt Avenue, lights and
crossing guards. Further, since
ft appears unlikely tHat side-
walks will be installed, he hoped
to get funds to transport as
many of the lower grade stu-
dents as possible,

Edward Martin told of tha
[progress that the Sewage Com-
mittee was making. Lawrence
Siegel and Daniel Cassaro were
named to the committee.

(Continued on Page 2)

is Rush Is On Now
Mrs. (VBrien and Her Staff Busier Than Ever

During Summer Months

I Hie,

•'Mli

1 'arolyii inuka proudly shown her bis oatili I" r a r h
 ( u u n

'"'"> W. Kullbdn pr«»tdent ol tlir Bu»rd ot Kdu.-alw« »«o
""•» ''aitpenrd to be there when Carolyn rxeilins'y "'"««"1

' Uu«»it in the park lake. Carolyn la our of tlif humir^"1 »»
in the (Ishlnt derby

Thoma.
Mtftoh

refiitcred

CARTERET Another
busy place during the sum-
mer months is the office of
Mrs. Josephine O'Brien, sec-
retary of the Board of Edu-
cation.

While students are away on
summer vacation. Mrs. O'-

Brien's office Is buwing with
activity Assisting her are
Mrs. Rltji Barch and Mrs.
Kathryn Cannon

All three are often queried
as to.what they ate doing in
their office during the sum-
mer vacation month* Inquir-
ers often are surprised to
learn that the summer is the
busiest for tike Board of Edu-
cation staff

There is routine work that

goes on r.wy day which takes
up most qf the time. Board
of Education meetings go on
unoheckt <t.

The Digest Job is making
out; orders for various sup-
plies, siring that they are
shipped mid delivered proper-
ly; checking papers, a big
volume of correspondence,
answering scores of questions
from visitors as well as the
phone.

This summer, there is more
work than ever because of the
two new schools wi\ich are
scheduled to open this fall.

"The rush u> the summer
at Ma. O'Brien's office can
be compared with the Christ-
mas rush at a department
store," a clerk said,

HHWI^ji-;^*1-!«*«i(«»«M(-jr:iv.i!w...v.,-.*f1!jj*tv--..i, ;.•-. .• • x.,-...>«.. *• . , , , , . l . . . . ^ ™ _ m » _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ . . . , . . . . . ^

OFFICIALS LOOK. IN: Borouuli otttd,Js paid it visit the other day tv See how the y*uu8xter» are. doing with their handi-
craft claiwek vonducted by Ming Joyce Abuia. Seeu ou H»r left to ri«ht are: Jutm H. NEoliliut, preuidi-ut of the Board *t

Kducatlva; Ooiuiciliiutu TUumw Uevcrla slid Ale*»uder taaduw, yark mjieriiiteudeut. i
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OBITUARIES

M£A. WART RTJ8ZALA
CARTERET — Mri. Mary

Moskal Ruszala. 71. of 151 Car-
teret Avenue, died Saturday at
Colchester Conn. She was vlsit-
ini her daughter, Mrs. Victoria
Doalnlck who resides In that
<-itj.

A parishioner of Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church, this
borough, Mrs. Ruszala was
member also of Its Holy Family
Society: and of Woodmen of
the World, Orove 25. Born In
Poland, she resided here 55
yean.

Widow of Michael Ruszala,
the U survived by six daughters,
Mrs. Jennie Urbanskl, Mrs.
Catherine Hudak, Mrs. Helen
Tomschtk and Mrs. Blanche
Ooyena, with whom she made
her home, all of carteret: Mrs.
Joseph Zambo of Fords and
Mrs. Victoria Domlnick; five
grandchildren; a sister. Mrs.
Caroline Novak of Carteret, and
two brothers, Frank Moskal of
Carteret and Stanley In Poland.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 9 AM. at the
Synowlecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, with a holy
requiem mass at the Holy
Family Church at 9:30 with
the Rev M. A. Konopka, cele-
brant. Interment was In St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
Pall bearers were John Goyena,
Chester Drbanskl, John Toms-
chlk, Andrew Hudak, Robert
Urbanskl, and Eugene Zambo.

GERIG FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held for John Gerlg,
246 Carteret Avenue, Friday at
2 P i t at the Synowieckl Funer-
al Home. 56 Carteret Avenue
with the Dr. Norman Wilson
officiating. Pallbearers, al

"Carteret Lodge 267, were Sum-
rar Moore, Neil Relnertsen,
Samuel Wexler, Joseph Mar-

lelnlak, Edward Stockman, and
; Udwig Zabel. Interment was
in Rahway Cemetery.

Drive-In
LIQUORS

Penning at

Randolph

CARTERET

Foster Wheeler
Promotes Ebsen

CARTERFTT — The Board of
Directors of Foster Wheeler
Corporation today announced
the election of Charles P. Ebsen
as vice president In charge of
sales.

Prior to his election to the
newly crested post, Mr. Ebsen
was penerai sales manager. Tn
his new position, he will br In
eharire of snips of *ho Corpora-
tion's products nnd services, as
well n.i snlen promotion and
advertising.

Honor Sullivans
At Silver Fete

CARTERET — Councilman
and Mrs. Walter Sullivan, 82
Lincoln Avenue, are receiving
congratulations on the occasion
of their sliver wedding anni-
versary.

I honor of the event, the
couple was given a surprise
party In Columbian Club byj
their two children. Edward 19,1

and Rita, 14
John M. Kollbas, president

of the Board of Education,
served as toastmaster.

Edward J. Patten, candidate
for Congress In the 15th Dis-
trict, was the principal speaker.

Name MacCardle
To 4Law Review'
NEWARK—Kenneth A. Mac-

Cardle of 60 Corey Street,!
Fords, has been named a mem- JSovak. D'Ztirilla,
ber of the editorial board of the
1962-63 Rutgers Law Review.

MncCardlP, who received his
A 3 . from Rutgers University,
will be a senior this fall at the
8tate University law school

Rutgers Law Review Is a
quarterly. It publishes un an-
nual survey of fundamental de-
elopments In New Jersey law

and articles on current lepal Is-
sues. The Review Is in wide use

Mr. Ebspn Joined Foster
Wheeler In 194!) ns manager of
export Kales, In 19.M he be-
came New York district sales
manager. He. was named man-
ager of process plants sales In
1956. and general snles mana-
ger In 19B0.

New Jersey Judges flnl
awyers and legnl scholars
throughout the country.

Review editorial board mem-
bers are selected from among
students who demonstrate su-
perior academic achievement
and aptitude for 1PR.I1 research.

Complete Course
CARTERET—Pvt.

Novnk, son of Mr.
Raymond
nnd Mrs

Adam S. Novak, 136 Dorothy
Street and Pvt, John J. D'Zu-
rllla. son of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. J.
D'Zurilla. 118 Dorothy street,
have completed an el"ht weeks
armor course at the Armor
Training Center In Fort Knox.
Kentucky.

Both are graduates of Cnr-
teret High School and both re-
ceived their basic training at
Fort Dlx.

\Netv Minue School to
Be Dedicated August 26

IL

^ N ^ N

!-C

Carteret Churches
11 he

the fivr teachers now
only two po>

tee, reported Unit the hiring of

for the coming school year
Robert T. O'Donnell, assist-

ant superintendent Of schools

CARTERET - Dedication of the board'. personnel commit-
new Minue School will be

held August 26 at 2 P.M., John
|.\I. Kolibas, president, an-
nounced at this week's meeting
(if the Board of Education. An
oppii house will follow. The new
Lincoln School will also be in-
spected that day.

Approved for teaching po&l-
t ions within the school system
were Mrs Ellamed Brent, Mrs.
Dorothy Chodosh, Mrs, Marilyn
Simon, Miss Janet Berry, and
Rncco Peter Orlando. ' Mrs. board about the

CALVARY BAPTIST CRTJRCH,
OF CARTERET

leaves,S4 Edwin Street, Corner Etiei
It'io'ns to"be nlledj Rev. Maurice H. Waltmon.

Minister.
Mrs Steven Adam, organlit

SUNDAY
annouriml that the high school j 9:45 A. M Sunday School,
expansion planning committee
will meet at 10 a.m,v Tuesday
to formulate plans to meet fu-
ture enrollment increases.

Several residents In the area
of Sunset Court questioned the

classes for all a(M.
Worship Service
first Sunday of

11 A. M.
(communion
each month).

6 , P M. Training , Onion.
classes for all ages.

distance re-l 7 P.
bus'Ben-lce

M Ivenlnt WonWp

Bmit. a graduate of Fayette-[quired for eligibility for .
ville Teacher* College, willlservlce to the school*. The resi-
teach In the Momentary school
.system at a salary of $5,750.
slie has 13 years' teaching ex-
perience. Mrs. Chodosh, who
will be an elementary teacher
at a .salary of $4,500, is a grad-
uate of St. John's University.

Mrs. Simon will teach In the
elementary schools at a salary[
[of »4,750. A graduate of New-
iark State College, she has a

WEDNESDAY
M. Midweekdents maintained that t h e i r , 7 P

children were more than amllr wrvlcc
away from school, but had been
told by school officials that they
weren't eleiiible for the trarus-jmonth. Board of Deacons

Prayer

MEET1NO8
7:30 P. M, first Monday each

portation. 7 P M. second Tuesday etch
Kollbas' suggested that they month. Board of Education.

contact first the principals of
their respective schools to
check thf situation.

Hie board la expected to

8 P M second Wednesday
,ch month, business meeting

of the church
8 P M . every Wednesday,

WINS ADVANCEMENT: Franris J. Abbruseato has br*n
appointed nianagrr of advertising and, sales promotion
for Allied Chemical's International Division. Abbruseato,
formerly a member of the advertising department of W. R.

Grace & Co., lives at 130 Poplar Street, Cartcrft.

adult choir.

p

Zirpolo Named to Serve
On $50Dinner Committee

e v e i 7 Saturday

every Saturday
O

years teaching experience, award contracts on school bus ^
Miss Berry will be an elemen-jservice and window shades 'orj j ^ ,
tary teacher at a salary of $4,-1the new schools at an ad-1 ^.^Q p ^ every S
500. She Is a graduate of Jer- joumed meeting at 8 P-m. Mon-MftyOr'g priyer Oroup,
sey City State College. Orlando day. ; Udles' Qulld, fourth Thura-
wlll teach social business and' d a v Of fach month.

g P M. first and third Sun-

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
County's 14 Democratic mayors,

Si$ter Domitian

Mr. Knshner Awarded
Scholarship at I . P. sponsors of "Governor's Day,"

'honoring Governor Richard J.
Hughes and the six countyAVENTCL—Word has been re-

ceived that Martin Kushner,
Due Tim Weekend™ °* w. and Mrs.

CARTERET — Sister M.
Domitlan, C.S.B., daughter of

members of the Odd Fellows Mrs. Boleslaw Moselcki, 112
Herman Street, and the late
Mr, Moselcki, will arrive home
to visit her mother next week.

Sister Domitlan was award-
ed her masters degree in educa-
tion (reading specialists) from
Cardinal strltch College, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, in June,
md has been teaching remedial

reading at Stamford,
this summer.

Conn.,

Carteret Roy, 13,

Acidentally Shot
CARTERET — David Rel-

ford, 13, of thi> Edward J. Dolan
Homes is In Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital suffering from
a wound in the chest.

The boy was accidentally
shot by a playmate with a .22
calfere If* '<tet fired from a zip

Kushner, 5 Chase Avenue, has
been awarded the Charles E.

Democratic candidates, were
appointed today to the county-
wide outing's coordinating com-

buslness in the high school at
a salary of $4,750. He is a grad-
uate of Srton Hall University.

Cfcrk Hired
! Mrs. Ann Barney was lured
as a 10-month clerk In the
Minue school at a salary of $2,-, g0I, w a j . born to Mr. and Mrs.
800, and Mrs. Katherine Wln-;Thomas Michael Akalewlcz. 14

sa cu day. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

HOLT FAMILY
A.M. aonoplu, PsMor

oiuiikl, AMfUal
Kfftorj—tl3 Penhing ATCHM

Serrlew

Ket Mirtln

will be used to help finance the
fall campaign, when six Demo-
crats, headed by Edward J.fters was hired as a nurse J" Lpxineton Avenue at the Perthi Sunday Masses. 7:00. 8:00
Patten, the party's loth Dis-
trict Congressional nominee,
will be in the race. In addition
to the House of Representative's
seat, there will also be sheriff.

• • " • " •

i t

lOWlhip; 7 p

Ml
Monday, 7 p
Wednesday

Scout*.
Thuridiy,

Choir: e p
3 jn

Senior Choir
Saturday m

HUNGARIAN

Kn. Of.

Rci

y ,
the public schools for the pc- Amboy General Hospital on 9:30. and 10:30 A.M.
rioci from Sept. 1 to Jan. 18 at J l l l y 3 0 M i s Akalcwiiv. Is the Weekday Masses. 7:30 and
a proraUKi salary of $4,000. j former I^rraine LaQuadra.'8:00 A M.

Th b d d h i i : 1The board approved hiring : d m . n t r , . o f M r a n d M r s .
Mr.=. Helen Pruitt as a nurse Q l l f t d r a 313 H o o v ( T Avenue,1

Sundir
School urn j .
Class.

10:00 A M .v-
In English

11:00 A M w :

In Hungarii:
Saturday: 1;,,-,

Confirmation rit.<
11:00 A.M II.';:'-

7.1ON
EVANGELICAL 1

mittee by Edison Mayor An-surrogate and three fiveholler|in the public schools effective P o r c i v
LennlR Scholarship by the Uni-!t]lonv M_ Yelencslcs general!contests. Part of the proceedsjnext Jan 21 at a salary
verslty of Pennsylvania. He 'sL ' '' ' ' "
an English ma lor In the College1

of.

of Arts and Science, and will
be-jtln his sophomore year this
fall,

A c r o w d o f

to attend

will also be turned over to muni-;$4,000 prorated. It was pointed
to 2 000 is cipalities for local campaisns.iout that Mrs. Pruitt is now M r s

the $,)0-a-! MRJ'or Yelencslcs

Mr. Kushner is a 1961 gradu- | t £ i m b e r 1 3

ate of Woodbridge High School | s t f n d Country
where he edited t he literary ,L a k e-
magazine. At the university he!
Is publicity manager

ticket fund-raising affair Sep-
successful 'Governor's

s;ud that completing
e " a v i ' i y iu i .i i " ? . . L ,

M at the. HomP-isucct*S5Iul uuvernoi's I).u.'"i Two Jobs Opro
Club Spring ^ e s a ' ^ ' ^ ^ despite ratifying Joseph Lamb, chahn.^:!

sales, some tickets can still be
. . . . . , obtained from him or anv
Yrlencslcs, who also an-, , ...

. J 1.1 1 A. . U L I U L l v i l i a j \Jl Ui II l u 1
and nounced the appointment "'

'JOyS t^m t 0 \ffi a n d

M r , 'P r o mp Rosenberg, SB
work for a bachc- pin j1 0 Avenue, at Elizabeth

General Hospital, August 3.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
R<T. wiuun r. romit,

Rectory
611 Roosevelt

Service*
Sunday, 8 A. M. Holy Com-

of
Mr*. Rfismberg Is
Elaine Brown.

he former m u n l o n ; 9 : 3 0 A M H o l » Com-
munion first and third Sunday:
morning prayer second and

IT I IF I

\ \ f n u«

J10 RooscvHl

i nthesplan member of the Drama various committee chairmen.:
Guild and a member of Kappa disclosed that the function of.
Nu Fraternity. Hie coordinating committee will Wielgolinstiis W ill

be to coordinate the meetings.

TunTnunshinMpn ']nhm a n d a c t i v i t i e s o f t t i e

1 uo 1 oiwsmpinen ; . r i n .T r n o r - s D a J . - p r o ] e c t i ftrst

Join V.S. Air Force ^ its kind by the county.
WOODBRIDGE — SSgt.j Appointed to the committee

C o , m t v ,

Rir DamnnratLDy l)CniUtralB

at Elizabeth General Hospital.
August 3. Mrs. 7,lemba Is the
former Berniee Wtar

Son born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed- f o ^ t h tontoj.
15 Holmes Street, " A M C h u r c h

ST JOSEPH
iServlte Fathers)

Sunday 9 ..d
Holy Com:r.ur.
Church Si-;;.-.
Lenten I > > \

jdays, 7:30 P M

Altar CV.:
7:30 PM

j
Loren J. Gorden of the Perthiby Edison's chief executive were
Amboy Air Force Recruiting
Office, announced today that
two Township men joined the
Ai F l t lAir Force last mentlt

the following Democratic may-
ors, listed in the alphabetical
ir(i»r of their municipality:

Attend Drag Hares MENLO PARK TERRACE -
CARTERET—Uon and John I" honor of Edward J. Patten.M,s. John Pe'sko, 13 Union

Wieleolinski, 59 locust Street, candidate for 15th Congres- Street, August 1. at the Perth!
will attend the Grand National s i o n a l D i s t r i c t a n d Thomas'Amb°5' General Hospital,
drag races at Indianapolis. Ind.. Q o ^ F o u r t l , W a r d c a n d i . '

date

Rectory—7 Locust Strett

Fr. Victor M. Gnbrlin, AuliUut
Tr. Tdomii M.

days, 6:30
Choir Ni-'

7:15 P.M

on the Labor Dav weekend.

?ttn wmtt paying in the field! Stationed at Lackland
n the rear of the Dolan Homes.

Report In Britain condemns
:ommerclal TV.

I . : .
1 •

Force Base. San Antonio, Tex.,
for basic training are Casimlr
J. Stankovitz, 45 Lee Street,
Hopelawn and Alfred R. Percy,
'ill, 1425 Oak Tree Road, T"°11"

i Stephen Skfba,.of Carteret: l f l ( , h t h i fitrokf(|
Alr,Y^!enrqrs. Hdisin Township: ; a n d | l a s a

•They plan to race their gas
Pontlac. The "i'onv Express", m a n

as It is called, is bored one-

Ward «..ui-j ^ ^ ^ t 0 M r a n d M r s

or Township Committee- istephen Nelson, 19 Pine Street.
tlv Menlo Park TerraceJAugust 3 nt the Perth Amboy

has,General Hospital.
!

Democratic OiKani/aUon hasj
fnrre.-ei"htlisjl)lal!nrd ;* dinner dance. Scp-

....„ ..„„ quad cai-bure- tember "': al Stanley's Gallery] son ba r n , 0 M r a n d M r s
1 ,ln. „ L e a c l 1 ' Ze}^ttaj_Sam-;tion set-up and a displacement ^M ^Il?- W a : t "' Mitchell as Donald Kuchmn. 24 Clum Av-

Rahway Hos-

Convent:
Sliten of 8erv»nU of Mary

55 HUh Street
Houri of HOLT Mam

nelJ.Kronman. Highland Park; iof 4 5 4 3 o u b j c l n r h f s w i ,h" a n chairman.

Warm Friend
.. .Your Hill

PHARMACY DRUGGIST!
Such a comfort, to know that sickioom and
health aids are so near!

You'll find everything you might need for the
comfort of the family . . in sickness, or in
health . . . here, where shopping is as easy as
a phone call. Prompt delivery!

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

Trans-Atlantic ship passen-
gers gain In 1962.

Haroll H. Boehm,
Richard J. Casey,

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
24-Hour

For Prompt A Delhtn 8mlc« CaU Kl 1-tlZi

in nirt and pool, relax on
oceanfront decki. Private
beach entrance, pooliide
cafe, no charge for ocean or
pool. Evening entertainment.
Air-conditioned Ocean Wing
with TV and private terraces.
Twin bedi with bath from
$14 Mod. Am.. $8.30 Eur,
each penon. Inclusive Plan.
Phone 609-345-1211; in
N.Y., MU 2-4849.

Malcolm S. K'rkpatrick, James-
burg: John Phillips, Madison
Township; John Vandeputte.
JMilltown; Edward Szcwpanik,
Monroe To^Tiship: James J.
Flynn, Jr.. Perth Amboy: Wll-

C C?"iiibell! Piscataway
Township;
Sayreville;
South Brunswick; Edmund J.
Luker. South River: and Wal-
ter Zirpolo, Woodbrldge Town-
hip.

Chairman Yelencslcs also an-
ounced the appointment of
iur chairmen to head several
jovernor's Day" committees.
Selected to direct the com>

Mitchell,

Civic Group

, Fords, in
County pjtal, August 2. Mrs. Kuchma

urged all resi-is the former Miss Lenart of
r befo the C tregister before the Carteret

of September 27 j
registrars Include;) Daughter, bom to Mr. and

iBUnkim
CtNtrel loardwalk • Atlantic City

3UC

ri-

n. t

NEW LOCATION
i

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
We now have a plant in Woodbridge on
Route 9 just South of Route 1.

Thorn-Wilmerding Corp.
Weldon Concrete Corp.

Divisions of WELDON MATERIALS, Inc.

LINDEN
HUI44W

SCOTCH PLAINS
FAX4SM

WOODBRIDGE
ME 1-4494

SO. PLAINFIELD
PL 5-2200

•«RN MORI
ON VOUB
SAVDfOI!

AftlUbUltr
and

Iniured Safety!

halrman; David Silvpiman,
'erth Amboy, treasurer and fl-
iance chairman; State Senator
3hn A. Lynch, New Bruns-
lck. special guests chairman;
oseph Jlorecraft, Jr., Dunellen,
ce.ptlon committee chairman;
id Stephen Q. Callas, of Edi-

son Township, publicity chair
man.

Oolf wtll be played in the
tfternoon at the Homestead
:ourse, where a full course din-
ler will be served at 7 P. M.,
mder a circus tent over 300
feet long. After the dinner,
the huge crowd will hear an
address by Governor Hughes,
and a nationally promtnen
speaker.

Proceeds of "Oovernor'g Day'

Other Wddon Product*: Crushed Stone, Black
Top, Gravel, Sand and Mason Materials.

dents to
deadline

'Continued from Page li jDi'puti/<d
The membership thanked t h e , M r a n d M r s - Mltchel. 1 Mercer jMrs. Richard Udy.ielak, 32 Cllf-

committws as well as the town P t r ' v t ' . Br-verlce Kutzenco, 124 ford Street at Elizabeth Gen
officials, specifically Mike Yar-Jefffll '-V1!1 Street: Ann Gold->ral Hospital, Auaust 7. Mrs.

7 Menlo Avenue; CarollUdzielak is the former Patricia
173 Wall Street, and Reinhardt.
Kritzman, 101 Ethel

ONE SERHCE SUNDAY

CARTERjpT - Tliere will be
[one service This Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church at
9:30 the Rev Dr. Norman Wil-
son preaching. His text will be
taken frum Mark 10: 4fi-52 and
will be titled "Life'*' Biggest
Thrill."

cheskl who aided with infor-
mation and ;ictlon on Associa- Rosf>.
tlon request?

To Hear Millk

It was imposed to have;,
Thomas M:!ik, tax assessor,
meet the n.embership at the

Anita

ittees were:
Mayor Zirpolo, program

next meeti:.i;. The Constitu-
tion and B'Laws was given to ! I n s t a l l e t l

the membe:-hip for review and!
will be d. cussed at future

meeting will bej
held Monday, August 20.

Officers for the year 1962-63

Dr. Ra
1 rec
:Ph Barone with

Thomas Molyneaux, municipal
chairman, as guest speaker.

were: Theodore Os-
president; Nathan
, first vice president;

Gordon Mallon, second vice
president; Doris Wiezerack, re-
cording secretary; ; Beverle*'
Kutzenco, corresponding secre-
tary; Shirley Fishier!, social
secretary; E l l e n Bordelon,
treasurer; Lynwood Bordelon,
sergeant-at-arms; Stanley Plo-
zian, second sergeant-at-arms

, . . . . Dorothy Rotl, three year trus-
tenth birtiiday at a combined!tee; Jeanette Plozien, two year
swim party and barbecue Mon- trustee1; Dorothy Mltchel two
day afternoon at her home. |year trustee. ,

Pamela Jacob Feted

At Birthday Party
I S E L I N - Pamela Jacob,

daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Jacob. Elir.hurst Avenue, was
honored or. the occasion of her

Guests were; Kitty and The committee appointed
Susan Bihler, Barbara Tear-|inciudes: Mrs. Mltchel, finance-
pock .Patricia Tistan, Diane! A. Kritzman, membership':
PolU't.SanlraTheodoreacopolusijeanette Plozien, hospitality

Maryann and Carol Rose, publicity
M r B n d M r s H a r v e y

l

end Michael and
Kane, all of Iselin. { y ^

Brltian insists on retailing W6re welcomed M new memers.

use of Singapore. More U.S. losses expected In
outh Vietnam.

AND LOAN A88OCUTION

to Fwth AaMii HI SUM It.*
IB WMdkrtKi IU iBbor » '•

I la IUMU: tabor avi. ^t Jth it
(Olv» Btrtoo acotlan)

"Wknt Pint in Th« ftunt
Hunt too!"

Treat the
family

f to tine food
Everyone enjoyg dining here

where perfection U the onlj

>Undajd

There's something on our menu to make

every member of the family "Ooh" and

"Ann" with delight. Price* are thriityl

CARTERET DINER
108 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

si vim
rnhmi by p««plt who ap»rceUtc («od tooil

DOC

SKRV1CE at thf Synowitcki l ,
Home Is in exact accordancr »uh
Rqulrrmenti of the funllj'i

funeral hom«. inc.
U * M iyiwwitckl, D<ricM«

LOANS

7

To get rid of

hard water

£• Friday,

August 10th

There', BO need U put •» with that nut? ,
«W hard water. To enjoy u unUmlted «op»l7 '
•I pur., filtered Hit w»Ur, j B I t W n l e m b e r

three UtU* wordi:

P i c k u p . y o u r p h o n e a n d M y . . .

ON YOU

Life Insurance
at

DR 9-5100

12 Holmes Street, Millburn, N. J.

Mil 6-1661

Low Bank Rate!
FIRST NATIONAL

IN CARTERET
"A Good Bunk i* a Good h

25 Cooke Avenue—Kl 1-5100, 51««-a

Open U.Uj t int , rrld»> V" \

OwnOw
Member Federal Deposit In»u>anc» , ,,
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Li Boys
Exhibit

Kudelka
PAGE THREE

Ryan Dinner Drunk Driver
FORDS- "For the first time

we're ready to put on a full-
Kerry N t l m e campaign with a full-time

Hleh School

a com-

as

•V II I

, H.MTMI1 Public U-
AilRUSt 17

•I ihe public free
ijo.vf appear at-

;iic! oi New Jer-
unl-

M i l s ' I i

campalgn manaxer for Ruth
M. Jago, Second Ward Repub-

Ex-|llc«n candidate for Township
Committee. He Kpoke at an ex-
ecutlve commlttrr session held
at the home of Richard Helm
club president.

Mrs Jngo and Mr, Kudelka
announced the appointment of

!-lnd to cx-j M r s - D l R n e

J
f.heexhlbl-!J»K°

tor*i

and Johnn
CRmPfti<!ii co-tfrdlna-

,,.,,,11 i,s open during
Tin'sciny Thura-

, :d;iy I mm 10:30
Hi I1 .VI and Mon-

•iliicsday fi'om noon
Mi lost has sched-

i(i(ln\ tomorrow,

:i,l n Ht 1:30 P.M.
,,iui Bromann, 11-
uiii.'d the affair

thus
;idv flow of vlew-

iic library,
\V;u period artl-

Including
r;i;.<ias, maps, dolls,

•s troop emblems,
rhp library butld-

biifk to the Civil

Shterhood
New
AVENEL-The Sisterhood of

Congrenatlon Bum jRCob an-
nounced today pin us to start a
bowllnu league ii, September
which will meet every Wednes-
day from 1 to 3 P M. Five dol-
lars donor cr
each member

Mrj. Cliff Krci\tzman an-
nounced baby sitter service will

U 3 loan

Committee
Makes Plans

WOODBRID&E - Further
Plans are being made by the
friends of Mrs. Vera Ryan, ad.
mlnlstrative secretary at the
Munlicpal Building who is now
on sick leave, for a testimonial
dinner in her honor, October 18,
7 P. M. at The Pines, Metuchen.
Harry O'Connor, John R. Egan,
and Fred Pfliederer are co-
chRirmen of the affair.

Sei-ving on the committee
are: Freeholder William War.
fen, Pied Hyde, Dolores Hopler,
Henry Kennedy, Patrick Ryan,
James Moiey, Josephine Kozak
John Kozak, William Rellly,
Florence Reiily; Domlnlck Plch-

Charge Made
WOODBRIDQE - Richard

«J. Dlckinsdn, Jr., 21. 170 Auth
Avenue, iselln, was held as a
drunken driver Saturday night!
after his car waa Involved In
an accident.

According to Officers Kurack
and McCabe who Investigated,
Dickinson was traveling on
New Dover Road. Colonla, when1

his car lert the road at the
curve at the Predmore Avenue
Intersection, knocked down a
stop sign and street marker,
then went down a five-foot
embankment, striking and
glancing off a tree at 506 New
Dover Road, continued on be-
tween the trees and rolled over
on the lawn at 510 New. Dover
Road, tearing out trees, and'

Mayor Frederick M. Adams.

Pfliederer,
Mamaret Skazenski, Frank Pa-
linkas, and Ruth Wolk.

alski, Joseph Somers, formerishrubbery and finally coming td

be available. Anyoi.e Interestedj A meeting of the committee
In further Information may was held last Thursday Tick-
contact her at FU 1-6856. jets will be available from all

The group also ;.|ans u> start!the members of the group.
a children's mwriiandlse club)
iin September Mrs. Jackck
Tillman as chairman. Members

PUN RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET — St, Elizabeth

rest against the front porch
at 510. damaging the house.

Dickinson was taken to po-
lice headquarters and given
sobriety test at the request oi
Kenneth Van Bramer, owner ol
the house at 510 New Dover
Road. The drunkometer te*
showed that Dickinson was uiv
der the influence of Intoxlcat
ing liquor, police said.

may Join at ti., September|PTA wl11 hold a rummage sale
ImeetlnK. 'from August 27 until August

-;31 at 51 Pershing Avenue.

Hurry... Hurry... Hurry...
The HOTTEST DEALS

YOU EVER SAW"
Being Made at MAURO Motors

Articles may be
church basement.

left In the

GO-CART GONE
ISEUN — William Ziegen

balg, Jr., Goodrich Street, re
ported to the police Tuesda;
that a go-cart, with red leathei
seats, was stolen from his yard

I l «2 GATES IEATUIU INC

Former Woodbridge Gi#7|P.S. Promotes Branch Bank
Weds Long Branch Man

Scncol, Colo., and is strvlng in
the U.S. Army He has been as-
signed to 'duty in Okinawa.
While in college, he belonged to
Beta Theta PI Fraternity.

WOODBRIDGE — At a Nup-
lal Man and double ring oere-

rcony, Saturday In St John the
pestle Church, Linden, Miss
iaureen Brlgtd Power, daugh-

of Mr. and Mrs. John
'ower, 105 Willow Way, Clark,
ormerly of Woodbridge, be-

came the bride of Robert V.
JeSantls, son of Mr and Mrs.

Francis DeSantto. Long Branch.
Hev. Dennla Whejan officiated.

Given In marriage by her fa-
her the bride wai> attired In a
[own of peau de sole with a
icooped neckline trimmed In
lencon lace, and a bell shaped

klrt ending In a cathedral
tram. Her Imported hat of or-
:andy petals held her butterfly
ell of silk Illusion, and she car-
le j white roses and stepha-
lOtlS,

Miss Rosemary DeSantis,
Long Branch, sister of the
irldegroom, was maid of honor.

Briaesmalds were Miss Ellza-
jeth RUSEell. Lake wood, and!
Miss Mary Ellen Harklns,
Gloucester

Serving as best man was A new Coral Stereo IP album,
t Cit

Elroy Merritt Open House
WOODBRtDOE—Elroy Mn-tS\ _i • j

rltt. 94 Green Street, has beenX/H O f l f l l l Y l f l V
promoted to electrical designer i • /

Aid Squad Receives
VFW 'Stairfhair

COLONIA — Saturday after-
noon Paul Bongard comman-
der of Colonla VFW on behalf
of the post, presented a "stair
chair" to Captain Martin Dress,
who accepted for the Colonla
First Aid Squad.

This piece of equipment will
no doubt prove to be very use-
ful toward the maintenance of

ln the Electric Engineering De-
partment of Public 8ervice
Electric and Oas Company.

Mr. Merritt started with Pub-
lic Service In May of 1951 in
the Electric
partment. He Is a member of
the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
have three children.

Avenel Branch
bridge

For Mnnert Hunt
WOODBRIDCW- The Wood-

Amerfetn Legion Post ST
announced today the PajK
Commander's Dinner - Danw
honorlnt Meinert Hunt Till M
held. October IS.

n the general oom-
Leonarri Mlnklar,

h chairman. Malcolm Rutan.
Richard Foerch Russell RUef,

first quality service given the aboard the Queen Elizabeth
jcommunlty by the aid squad.

LEAVES FOR EUROPE
CARTERET—Miss Constance

Blalous, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Blalous, 168 Per.
shing Avenue, left on August 1

Ihe NEW RECORDS

for a month's tour of ten Euro-
pean countries. Miss Blalous
teaches the second grade In the
Carteret Public School system

By Felix (The Cat) Brown
One usually associates folk

songs and music with America.

Frederick Onorato Jersey City. The Wonderful World of Folk
Ushers were Edward Shanaphy, Music by Shimon and Ilan*.
Long Branch, and Benjamin features folk music from Israel,
lOnorato, Llncroft , a country that Is also rich in

After a trip co the Pocono Its heritage of popular folk
Mountains, Pa. the couple will songs.
make their home in Okinawa

andnd open for business on Man- Henry Smithies,
lay. it wu announced IM»V M H ^
Che temporary oftttw arr lo-" A n y - ^ - ^ l n t w M t a l „
aUd at M3 Arenel Slrw, it h m j , - information may con-
he corner of Minna Avenue U n t n y ot ^^^ w m m i t t«« :

The permanent branch bank members .,..
will be located one block down M
at the Intersection oi Awnel MACHINE AND ALL ^»
Street and Demorest A«nue WOOBRIDQE - A coin mft-
Oround wUl be broken withm a c h^w- conUinlng about $10 til {

PART¥ PLANNED
CARTERET — The Third

District Ladles' Democratic
Club has set October 31 as the
date for a Hallowe'en mas-
querade party to be held in
Kolibas' Hall.

month.
Both the Iselin branch bank

at the corner oi Middlesex and
LaOuardia Avenues and the CARD TARTT SE1
Avenel building win be the: yENLO PARK
same type of architecture The Ladies Auxiliary of 8t"

It was also announced this Fruncis Council 3272 Knlgbti
week that the Woodbridce N»-o f Columbus, will hold its OD-
ional Bank was the successful n u*' <*« P«tV- Tuesday, •
idder for $401,000 worth o f p M »t U>e Council Horn*,
ownshlp notes, dated Aususti5"*"^ Avenue, Edison,

~_* t , lJ o n n Onder is chairman to
0 and maturing £ _ * | _ 2 _ £ | « _ t a i « d o> the executive

change, was stolen from titn$ HV

Laundromat, on Rah« •
Avenue, Tuesday.

• • t . - l

Shimon and liana are a
until 1965. For traveling the young American couple, Sidney
bride chose a pink suit with a n d Elaine GerwirU. who are
white trim and white acces-living and teaching in Israel,
sorles with an orchid corsage.

Mrs. DeSantis graduatedlable to add the personal touch
from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy She attended St.
Francis College, Loretto, Pa.1

and S e t o n Hall University,
South Orange She is a teacher
at St. Thomas School, Old
Bridge.

Her husband is a graduate of
Red Bank Catholic High School
a graduate of Denver Universi-
ty and Denver University Law

of this unique rhythm and pat-

little easier to understand, we
offer Weavers Gold folk songs
by THE WEAVERS. Having a
style of their own and believing
that Improvisation Is the es-
sence of folk music, this group
offers folk music that is unique
In harmony but authentic.

On this Decca Stereo album
you'll enjoy such old favorites
as Rock Island Line, Across the

tern of life found in
country.

ere Perth Amboy National
Bank. 1.75 plus tt premium; j WORSHIP SERVICE SET
First Bank and Trust Company,! COLONIA—Members of U »

83: National State Bank of;United Church of Christ will
attend Morning Worship Serv-
ices. Sunday, 10 A. M. at til*
Frank Hehnly School, Rarltan
Road, Clark Township. THf

Elizabeth. 3.00. and First Nt-
tonal Bank of Carteret. 2 01.

The first side of this album l n M ' n d l

Includes a group of folk songs Portuguese officials gave
performed ln English. The sec- R u s k ft

ond side is a collection of Is-.
raell songs performed in He-
brew. These range from Hiney

Why your
dollars

work harder in
U.S. Savings Bonds

this |Wide Missouri, Down in the
Valley, True Love and Trouble

Hastav Avar (from Solomon's
Song of Songs i. to El Har
Txion-V'Haya; K> Tavo-U (two
songs of biblical origin.) Ton-
ate* Is a current Israeli love
song. This variety of songs —
each explained on the cover —
give the listener a fuller under-
standing of this album.

On the lighter side and

Looking For A Good Painter
To Help You Get The Work

Done?

Not Full Time

Will Talk When Ton Ca.ll

KI 1-5609

n Datsat R o t d ^ ^
Domestic servants arebeoro-' t o r . s w

ng taller, we read_ But U s b y t n e S p l r i t -
loes not necessarily mean that! _ _ _ _ _ _
hey will stay longer. — The i Administration accused Ql

Humorist (London). 'favoring Estes.

GET READY
for

BAD WEATHER!

DOWN
DOWN
DOWN

I0WK C t OUR PRICES

See Us For

A LOW COST
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Your Bank Since 1923"

'NEW 1962"

Sometimes getting a good
I return from your savings
dollar means looking be-
yond the amount of in I er-
eat you collect.

Take U.S. Savings
Bonds, for example.

While this investment
does pay a substan-
tial rate of interest, it
pays off iii another way
as Well. The money
you put into Bonds for

your future is used by dollars where they'll help
Uncle Sam to help keep keep the future free—as

well as grow 33/_% in TA
years? The place to put
tleba: U.S. Savings
Bonds, issued and guar-
anteed fey the United

America strong and
free.

Without a strung, free
America, that home

You g«t more than money from
Saying* Bonda. That's why Amer-
ican* an buying %i% billion worth
> year—and hdoins than an aver

you're saving for would
ofier little comfort. Trav- States Qovernment.
el would
hold little
fun. With-
out freedom,
there'd, be
little future
in saving at
all.

While you
are saving
for the fu-
ture , why
hot put your

MAIN OFFICE:
20 Cook« Avenue
BANKING HOURS:

Dally 3 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 1 A.M. to i P.M.

FREE PARKING LOT

BRANCH OFFICE:
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
n i i l j 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday 10 4-M. to 4 P.M.

m l 6 F,M. to I P.M.

Member Federal R?serye System and

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Plymouths
"NEW 1%2"

Valiants
"NEW 1962'

Chryslers
MAURO
MOTORS

Chrysler-Plymouth
Imperial-Valiant

Authoriied Scout Dealer

611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
"ME 4-1651 Open Evenings

^ m m m L j m m m m

T h e communists threaten to surpatM our economy,
and prove that communism is better. One way w&

k J h j to t fipiji 8tron({^ n k e e p J h e m W | f o n g j^ to

individuals and as a nation.

3 pa BATHROOM SET
Cbo/ct of Co("

Grqd. A

• Toilet

• Basin

Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive

Keep freedom in your future with

U S . SAVINGS BONDS
. Government duet nut fW

.'"•' In'uaury Ui
Ihni pvlriutx

I
I
I

All Colon i* Had

F«atwrlMJ| "Miity Mac" tht Dttorator Vtob

No Dowi PoymtnN Up I* 36 Month* to *gy
if

OPEN EVENINGS 'HI 1 - UTUROAT 111 i

P A I N T S A L E !
Interior LATEX

2 9 8 Gat.
• " ' Kef. l.M

Kef. l.M

Wliilr .uiil (i)tor»

HOUSE PAINT
EXTERIOR LATEX

4 95 Gal.
• Won i crack, Chip

' ui Po»l I

"CATHY"
(Formerly of Metuchen)

Now Featuring
BACK - TO - SCHOOi

PERMANENT
WJWE
*850 i

Complete

(For Appoiiitiuenl

CALL FU 8-ybuO

Chateau
de Coiffures

567 lmnan Avenue, Colonia
(Closed Mondays)
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| OBITUARIES
•WDEfcW DRtZSBA Survivors Include » son. Jo

Orelner Funeral Horn*. 44
Green Street Woodbridge. with
a solemn requiem Maw at fit
Cecelia's Church Burial was In
St. Gertrude Cemetery Colorila
' A member of St. Cecelia's

the deceased i u an

SAVI BIG! SAVE OFTEN! JOIN THE MANY CUSTOMIRS WHO SHOP A«P

leeg for Andrew Druzsba, 55j« daugf.t-r Mrs U I . I K . U P . H I , - .
•who died laul Wednenday i t Owlna. Calif., thref ran<khil-i">mpa^.-,

hi* home, were held Saturday^dren; tvo sixers Mrs Frank ' . '/",
at Flynn and Son Funeral Vmom: Pafr.v,n. and Mr* , . '*\'['.
Home. 14 Ford Avenue. Fords. Pi an)! Sair.r.'-r Perth Amboy; I o r m •
with • Mass of requlrm at Bt.and a brot!i'-r Thomas Mura-
Mlchael's Church. Burial WM biro El M'.ntc Calif
In the church cemrtery. — ~

A Mtive of Hungary the dr>- JACOB RICIITER

n V » . *
.a I.a..r.aa.

8univir^ are Mi widow,
Bert.̂ .a; uo daemons Mrs.

ww the widower of WOODBRIDGE - Funeral J o h r '
Mtr> Druuba anJ n i a re- services for Jacob Richt»r. 66. Jorn - -
tired employee ol the National 537 Olive Place, who died Sat- three tor*. Jo*p.., Hifrftland
Flreprtwflnn Company here, urriay ai the Middlesex Nurslnc P«rk "nil Jatne> and Thomas
He #a» a partahlonei of St. Ml- Home. M-tuchen, were held Princeton. Nine grandeh.ldrrti:
Chael'i, Oreek Rite Catholic Monday afternoon at the Orel- his mother. Mr? Margaret Mul-
Church Perth Amnoy ner r W r s l Horhe. 44 O w n 9 U f f n ' Willlam^tovn. Mass: a

ftirvwini? art fmu daughters. Street. 'Mth burial In the *i*t«r, Mrv Mites Heath, Wll-
Mri Mary Ra«ai.v and Mrs. Clove, leaf f ark Cemetery liamstwn and a brother, Jo-
Wimam Kovau. i»th in Hun- Born In Bo»ton, the deceased ^P'1- N'or!Fl A'!a:ils- M a-V-
gary: Mr». Michael Smoyak and had raided here for the past
M n Martin Pasterlck. both of 20 years aft<-r spfnding a num MRS, AMELIA REMFX'ZKY
Keiunwy^two sons John. Hope- ber of years In New York City WfX)DBRIDGE — Funeral
!l»r. and Andrew, Jr.. Perth He wa.< :'-tired la.̂ t year from n^rvl'n- for Mrs. Amelia M.
Amboy 18 grandchildren and the Hyatt Roller Bearing Corp.. Rtiwcziy. "8. 667 Lewis Street.
foul f«at-grandrhildrpn. Clark. who died Thursday at the Mid-

Surviving are his widow, diewx Nursing Home, Mctuch-
RUOO A. OEIS Jennie B : three sisters, Mrs. t n s - f r e held Monday at the

COIXDNIA — Funeral services,Murray FIMK'T and Mrs. Ida Greiner Funeral Home, 44
for Hugo A. Geto 6 Longfellow!Hess, New York City: and Mrs oreen Street, with services
Drive, who died suddenly lasl'Laura San, Monticello, N. Y. a l ^ Hungarian Reformed

Church Burial was in Rahway

Ki" Pr'r" " : ° n a.n1
n .«jl«">' HlRh.and Par*:

JOm» t— . . . You'// IttVtJ

Wednesday, were held Saturday
at the Leon J. Oerlty Funeral
Home 411 Amboy Avenue.
Woodbridge, with H high requi-
em MM* at fit. James Church.
Burial was In St. Gertrude
Cemetery.

A former resident of Wood-
bridge, the deceased was a
member of Middlesex Council
857 Knights of Columbus and
belonged to St. James Church
and Its Holy Name Society. He
had been employed as the man-
t i e r of the haberdashery di-
vision of Chrlstenaen's Depart-
ment Store since 1020.

He Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Sister Mary Christina at
Georgian Court, Lakcwood and
Bister Mary Kevin of Mt.
Mary's Plalnfleld, four sons,
John J., Pacolna, Calif.; Fran-
cis I . Somervllle: William A.,
Oolonla, and Joseph T., Car-
teret; eight grandchildren; a
•later. Miss Martha Gels, Par-

LEO J. MFVABf)
WOOUBHIDGK - Funeral

Cemet«r>', Rahway.
The deceased was a resident

i«ervlce.s for Leo J Menard, 404 . •"". - - " - " - "~: -.

Rahway Avenue, who d l e d here for the p « « years and

Thursday at his home were l

em Ma.ss at S
Burial w&s
cemetery

Thfi deceased had resided In
the Township for the past 29
years He was a .'Hired em-
ployee of the Shell Oil Com

lln, and a brother
Woodbridge.

Arthur F,,

JOHN 8. ZAJACKK
PORD8 — Funera! senlces

for John 6 Zajacck, 77, 791
Amooy Avenue, Edison, former-
ly of Fords, who died last Wed-
nesday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Saturday at
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home. 23 Ford Avenue, with a
requiem Mass at Our Lady of

J ^ of the Hungarl-,

"1 M°TJ°^ C|urch a"d ,Pp
inelO r o v e ° Woodmen s Circle ,

held Monday «•. the I^on J
Oerlty Funeral Home, 411 Am- c t

boy Avenue. *,th a high requl- JnrlM™ ™ ,'rJ?Z ^
«~ «».... „ , C L » , , P h . l k Mrs. Russell BloodRood, Wood-

nrlM™
James1 Church., . . ,

in the church,5?"ge: U o foster sons. Paul.j
Carteret. and Edward, Fords;
and two brothers in Europe.

A CAR
Lafayette, !nd. — As a result

Printei Pattern

pany, Sewami and was a mem- of a family quarrel. Mr and
T of St. James1 Church and Mrs. Arthur Eldredge continued,
I Holy Name Society. their squabble using their cars;

He was a past faithful nav i - ' o r d u e U n 8
gator of the John J. Griffin Afi-| Charged with ramming into)

Fourth Degree Knights each other with their cars, the|
mbus anJ was a mem- Eldredge's were fined on

ber of Middlesex Council 857, charees of disorderly conduct
Knights of Columbus. He alsoand driving without licenses,
was a charter member and past
president of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad,

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Beatrice Menard; two
daughters, Mrs. John 3porek.
East Brunswick and Miss Made-
line Menard, at home; a son,'
Leo J., Jr., South Plainfield;
three KLSKTS, Mrs. James Man-
ton and Mrs. Jeremiah Lowney.
Fall River. Mass.. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bcautre, Columbus, Ohio;!
three brothers, Adelard Provi-'
dence, R. I; Ronald, Taunton.
Maw., and Charles, Somerset.

two grandci.-.ldren.
Peace Church. Burial was ln|:

Holy Trinity Cemetery, Hope-'
lawn. JMBS. TUEBESA BLVOEK

Born In Czechoslovakia, the1 HOPHSfcAWN — Funeral sen-
deceased was a former resident ices for Mrs. Theresa Binder. 83
of Perth Amboy and had lived Howard Street, who died Thurs-
m the Fords-Edison area forday at Perth Amboy General
the past 23 year.-). He waj» a Hospital, were held, Monday at
retired carpenter and a mem- the Flynn and Son Funeral
ber of Our Lady of Peace Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords,
Church,

Surviving are-four daughters,
with
Mrs.

Mrs Mary Poliuchak
whom he had resided:
Margaret Milo, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. ElUabeth Nemyo, Matft-
wan; and Mrs. Anna Kipila,
Laurence Harbor, three sons,
John, Jr., Perth Amboy; Joseph
Brisbane, Australia, and An-
drew, Woodbridge; II grand-
children, three great-grand-
dren; and three brothers,1

Prank and Stephen, Middle-
town, Pa. and Jos'ph, Danville,
Pa.

JL , j

UBS. MARY RACINA
WOODBRIDaE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary M. Ra-
clna, formerly of 638 .Lincoln
Avenue, who died Sunday at
the City of Hope Medical Cen-
ter, Duarte, Calif were held

at -St, Paul's
Amboy. Burial

with services
Church Perth
was In Alpine Cemetery.

A native of Yugoslavia, thi'i
deceased had resided here forj
the past 46 years. She was a
member of the Metucheir
chapter of Gold Star Mothers;
and of the Ladles Aid Society:
of St. Paul's Evangelical Re-
formed Church, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
three daughters,
Hankinson, West-

Valentine;
Mrs. Hetty
wood; Mrs. Helen Rebak, Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Christina
Olexa, Avenel; four sons, Val-
entine, Jr., Madison Township;
Joseph. South River; Andrew
Hopelawn, and John, Edison;
22 grandchildren; 11 great-
grandchildren, and a sister in
Germany.

at Covina, Calif., JOHN J. MULQUEENyesterday
from the
Funeral Home with a high Mass
of requiem at Sacred Heart j way, formerly of, Iselln, who

9058 SIZES 36-43
l'rinted Pattern 9058: Wom-

en's Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,4G,
48. She 3C dress 4 ^ yards
3ii-lnch; bolero 1% yards.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins fof
this pattern—add 10 centi for

Custer Christensenj ISKL1N — Funeral services! each pattern for"firtt ViniilinV
ith h i h for John J. Mulquaen, 63, Rah-J Stnd to 170 Newspaper Pattern'

D t ; 232 West 18th • St., New
1 NY 106 E X I

of requiem at Sacred Heart way, formerly Of, Iselln. who p ; t t., New
•Church there. Burial was In the j died last Wednesday in the York 11 N.Y. 106 EXCITING
Queen of Hearts Cemetery, La'Overlook Hospital, Summit STYLES—in our new Color
Puente, Calif. • ,wi-re held Monday at the S u m m " p i t t e m C l t l l °*- S tnd 3S#.

- VISIT -
A&P's Newest, Most Modern

S U P E R M A R K E T \'~,
306 INMAN AVE. «J£i£tt^ COLONtA, N. J.

Easy to Reach!

Only-minutes away

from all points in

Woodbridge Township

Low, Low Prices

ami Plaid Stamps

— Large FREE parking Area —
Open Til 9 p, m, - Monday thru Thursday

Friday Til 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

vn

Our Own
Tea Bags

lirj 41 i t Rajular Pric* pi ; .

G*tan EHr* l i for Ic e f M

Yukon Club
Canned Soda

Moit J 12 nfliiM M
Fl«ron " «.ctia " *

C«uol24cini 1.7?

Super Goola
Soda

Mi 4 13 fluid « t o
Flivon " « . cim " *

Grisco
*9<UbU ih

lib. 0 *0 31b
can " on

Fur* v*9<UbU ihorltninj

31b. M e

My-T-Fine Puddings
RtqilUr—AH Flivon

Berber's
Baby Foods

5lrjln«J C^oppt

Mayonnaise
Ann Paqt—Rtilly Fint

Sptcial

Off.r

Ann Pa;t

thi, 4ib.gg«
Wtak jar • •

Marvel
lee Cream

Hudson
Toilet Tissue

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

liquid pt.JQj liquid <lt.7Jc

Swan Liquid
Detergent
I pint 6 fluid M (

°«. plaitic " *

Al l Detergent
Controlled Sudi

I Ib I .L 77.
pk». f l

FRESH BROILING or FRYING

CHICKENS
Split, Cut-Up,
or Quartered

DtlMMt wltt Ulotii

Cranberry Sauce t n 2 1 & 31C
Ib.

WHOLE

27 c
Ib. SCALLOP nsimi!

More "Super-Right" Quality Meat Buys!

BINIUI
c
n.

II Ixtri •Hli >irchu, il

U P ' H JOHN'S
SOUOF DINNER 53<

"cc 79̂ 59 FRIED SaUOM 2 79<CORNED BEEF - -
Fratt-SssslKJ Frwt Giti Tiiik or Till fUIM<»ii« ffp..k c -i

BrifketBeelcr«ft69? Loin Pork Chops 9 * »*,™""" *""r

Shoulder Steaks 99 ' Veal Cubed Steaks 99,' SeedlessGrapes 2 3
BeefShortRibs 49,' Bologna ' • — £ 5 9 ' Nowydew Melon - 4

88 Erin ttiMii «ltl tMk tiroktM •< •*<• >Ut*-S«Mt !•••»
liiortMl H«ll«*-5 Ik. Cn WfltAnHtftlAn

UNOX CANNED HAM 4 . 9 9 JJS^™ I Q "

I I Extra St»M with *Kk ̂ inkiu it
\uf*t*%i HollHd—3 Ib, Cm

UNOX CANNED HAM 2 . 9 9
Peaches
Flm, tweet

"RJT0NI

CAMPBELLS'<"&& 2:25 u^^n i
CADMUEC MORWAY ^3^^Oc F~~7^N0RWAY

Blue Peter-iiperted

BRILLO SOAP PADS
BEVERAGES
AtP lrtnil-1 fiirt U flild n t n Franco Aaonoai—MUIHHUOM 8RAVT *r

Tangerine Juice 2*59' Chicken Gravy 3 1 4 9 '
Pitrlolin Bnii—Tlik w Wkltt VARIETY MCK

Y U K O N CLUB
All Flavors—Plat Depitit 2

riirniin Bm«—Plik er Wkltt VAHIETT MCK

Facial Tissues 2 29' Kellogg'* Cereals : 39'
Sugar Wafers : 33' Kraft Caramels :ZT
JamParlnrGMkiM « »;D» Glin:PudMi ^ J J - . ^
Suithine Hi-He Crackers ^37' Burry's Cktiaa CMIUM
Duncan H i m "SS^SS "X* OkaM* Jnk.ni ~ "
Aunt Jemima <£ Mix " ^ W S«Mt Pickles >
Sheffield Ctrl Flakes '^23' Bond's Dili Pickla Stix
QiahrParMRiM ;;;M« Doxdee Miiced Clam
Bordeii Evatwatoi Milk i ; « » Lily-Tulip Cup* , . - „ , „
Bright Sail lutdlcide ^ r i I7« Fils Naptka J S 1

Dairy Ctnttr Buys.1

i t s tta Spot
ta Hot Weatber! |

CHOCOLATE
HJMIORED DRINK

k aU M caU M*1

MlnM(tfec»

Voluti for Nationo
Sandwich Month.']

or Pint

f M I H t DMttlr Cf.am, Smo
DftJ O.I lunnybfool BandFrozen Food Vofutsi

»tl F1«or»—« i i , Can

SwissCheese *•*- 65! Fruit Drinks m o - 9 5 * .ff1—1

DMishBlwflMNN »-•«•' »«9« $wattfireenPeas«•"..-7 ' • - 1 * i ? • ' m

Victory GnamGkNH - — - ; 7 - Mixttt Vegitaklat ';'••-• l ' - i | i i " 1 * 1 " * J M . 1 L

MildCkoMH rsSKT i'Z» BirS.EMtrH.Pm" fc". J T S W 1 1 " "
CottagtOkom « - - 3 1 ' Birob Ey« MixaolFruit '•••». ̂ l i ; '
SratedoUo,^'-:' . . . :;:,59« Baby Lima B«an, "..,. ̂ 2 , ^ i k * i l ! « * - r

^ 5 w- fe^j* .SRStf-r

C10.

Ann'<7'

M WAT AHAN1K 4 I I U COWAHT. K .

Super Markets

' I I Extra SIMM with lurehuo of '-.:::.'. " ^t,t. ,t ~Z3r~'":—-*• —

itllllilri
Anmr's Slir

FRANKFURTERS
! I Ixt««M

SHARP CHEDDAR 6f

(*pen
113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE N I

TiU 9 P. U Mon., Tues, Wed., Thurs - Friday Till 10 P. M - Sat 8 . P "„ .
s»i » • « P. M. - Open Suniiayi » . 6 P. M.

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET N J
Ope^TU,^ P. M. Men., T.e,., We4.. Thun. - Friday „ M p. ̂ S J J . A. M. U , P M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA N i
M ,^M.«..^,„.,^._^ ra ,10P .M ._,^ ;N• tJ ; l ( :opras^ | | f > l

' 4
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Circle Players to Open
Season on September 7

AUGUST 9, 10, 1962

member of the
virrlnn Church,

Charles Mutzer,
, survived by two

i,-s Henry Bohleke
llV MuUer, both of
,.,, grandchildren

„,,. Mrs, Lillian

N'*rllkVvlĉ s will W held
M;i l,I l lm,Rt 10 o'clock
, •Her Funeral Home,
'i4m.,.t, woodbridge.

in the Arlington
,„ICi'iirny. Visitors

"in 2 to 5 P. M., and

jn r

,i: K. I
;.|,.\WN -• Funeral sen
' p. ,.,,P p, Puskas, 12

i ; i Avenue, who died
',- i'rrth Amboy Oen-

' .'.,,!, win take place,
„ ;!0 A.M. ftt tht

: ..in Funeral Home,
• <.....in., Fords, with

, f rrqulcm at Holy
,:„ Perth Amboy,

,., ... afterwards. Burial
, ,: ir L-.dy of Hungary

, ,!.,,><! was an
...,,. Kurd Motor Com'

;... n A native an
..lent of Hopelawn

•,r . veteran of Wor
,. ,i,i.; a parishioner
:, Hiimiui Catholl

:• -ii Amboy .
,,:,'liljl H'ldOW, KllZ-

PAOE FIVE

WOODBRIDOE _ circle
layers of Woodbrldge an-
iounce that their first produc-
lon of the aeason, "Toys In the
Mtlc". will be presented Sep-
tember 7, 8, 15 and 32 at the
jlayhouse, Martin Terrace and
lahway Avenue.

One df the original members
and first president of the Circle
Player*, Dr. Alva Buzemore, is
the director. He win be re-
membered tot hlfl performance
aa Nicholas In the "Seventh
Veil and for his roles In "Desire
Under the Elms" and "All My
Sons".

Dr. Bazemore has studied
with Jane Inge and has ap-
peared In her productions of
"Julius Caesar" and "Romeo
and Juliet.

A native of Butler, Oa., the
director received hi* BJB. de-
gree from the University of
Georgia and hi* MA. and PhD.
degree* from the University of
North Carolina.

Robert Anderwm will be seen
in the role of Julian In "Toys In
the Attic",
and Anna
Wta Bush and Henrietta Jor-
dan. Jody Demaln will appear
as Albertlne. Bernlce (Bunny)
Gordon has been caat for the
part of Ully and Henry will be
Played by Alvln Qqrd.

Further Information may be
obtained from Eitelle Wollner
AD 2-1522 or Adeline Sevack,
HU 8-1248 or ct the Playhouse
ME 4-96T9.

The rolea of Carrie
will be played by

LWVto Support Charter
Study Recommendations

WOODBRIDGE—At a special
unit meeting at the home of
Mn. Max Dim man, the
League of Women Voters agreed
to rapport actively the Charter
Study CommlBslwi'a recom-
mendations for th< adoption of
Mayor-Council Vm P for
Woodbrldge Town hip as pro-
vided for In the Fa dkner Act., in November.

The League in % statement
skid It felt the. main advan-
tages of the plan [t.-e:

1. The term >f office for
elected officials % U be length-1
ened from two to lour yean.

the government, will be given
increased power, subject to the
approval of the council,

5. By the continued employ-
eliminate waste and promote
efficiency through the proper
coordination of all activities.

The League of Women Vote'
urges all voters to show their
approval of the plan at the poll*

ment of a full-time Business
Administrator the township w

Former Fords Resident
Married to Linden Girl

STEPHEN F, 8TUMFF, JR,
GRADUATED WITH

HONORS: Stephen Frand*
Stmnpf, Jr» «» West Pond
Road, Hopelawn, was m &
u t e 4 wtlh honors from the
United States Menbtnt
Marine Academy, Kragi
Point, N. T,, Inly SO, where
he was seventh In a class of
197 gradnates. He will re*
port for sea doty with Ameri-
can Export Linn, Hoboken,
and travel to the Far East,
Europe, and Mediterranean
Ports.

At the academy he was *>
member of the Block "M"
Club and participated hi
baseball, football and tatra-
mnrals.

Durinr bis sophomore year
he made voyages to Australia,
Chile, CthmMft, Eeudor,
Germany, Inly, Morocco,
Fauna, Peru, Spain, Trinidad
YweilavU.

FORDS-TAnnouneement has
been made of the marriage of

Dorothy Ann Cupo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Cupo, 935 North Wood
Avenue, linden, to Vincent
William Callahan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent A. Callahan,
1210 DeeTfleld Terrace, Linden,
formerly of Fords. The wedding
took place July 21 at a Nuptial

In St. Elizabeth's Church,
Linden, with Rev. Louis B.
Seiser, OSS., performing the
double ring ceremony.

MIM Patricia Raus was maid
of honor and Donald Kollbas,
both of Linden, served as best
man. William J. Cupo, Jr.,
brother of the bride, and Wil
11am Callahan, brother of the
bridegroom, served as ushers.

The couple flew to Oermasy
where Mr. Call&han is statlonc
with the United states Army
and where they plan to make
their home for the next year.

Mrs. Callahan la a graduate
of Linden High school and was
employed by the Peter Frasse
Company, New York city, as an
IBM operator. She was active
In both the Junior and senior
CTO at St. Elizabeth's Church.
Her husband 1* a graduate of
Linden High School and at-
tended Newark State College,
Union, before entering servic

Dutch tell Thant they wan
New Guinea peace.

PL Reading
Social Club
Plans Dance

a daughter 2. There will be complete
i son, Mark: his!separation of exentlve and ad-
. Mary Puskas, jmlnlstratlve powei,

mid four broth- *• There will t>. a system of
mill Julius, Hope-
:,-, Avenel;
: indue.

and
adminlstnttve clicks and bal-
ances.

4. The mayor u head of

JI\M I ( I.KAR
Funeral

..,::. F Clear, 3401 88
.si. Petersburg,

:. i ly of Fordj and
.MID died Saturday,

:,-• : : s morning, 8:30
: \ .md Son Funeral
:,! K.i..l Avenue, with a

M.I. 9:00 at Our Lady
. •". ;:r|i. Burial

, .yh cemetery.
. iiri- MLi widow,

/. ./r.i.i'; three daugh-

-,. :vn Callahan, Mrs,
"'•;.', and Mrj, Ber-

: :-.r iv,o sons. Arthur
T. jr; and a brother,

(in/ in Co to State

or School Approval
'H'UlKiK—The Board

I '- •. -*;il no to T r e n -
. • ;«.) iir-.d Hpiiear be-

Tr Dt'jjartmcnt of
III..". •: ;.! - P M-, tO give

'•:i I iw l lfed Of 6X-
: r:rdit in order to

continue Its school construction
service* program,

The Board
with Mayor

«iU also meet
V/altor Zlrpolo

Monday to discus the proposed
bond Issue to par for new school
construction.

On Saturday at 2 P. M, the
Board will inspect new School
1 on the Mawbey tract.
school wUl be open In
tember.

THOMAS JOSEPH \

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. it Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

TeL LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

CABS LOOTED

WOODBR1DGB — Losses
and damage to their oars, while
parked at the Majestic Lanes,
Hopelawn, were reported by
three owners yesterday. Ed-
ward ShtckUng, Howard Street,
Perth Amboy, reported three

Novak, Ntwtrk, reported a win-
dow broken in his vehicle.

hubcaps missing. Two hub C |pa] offices.
caps were missing from the car
of Harold E. Spendln, Good-

5 Municipal Offices
Mote to New Quarters
WOODBRIDOE — It's mov-

time for some of the Muni-

The Board of Health, the
Welfare Department, Recrea-

September the club will meet The latter will be on the wc-

PORT READING —The Pott
leading Social Club formulated
ilana lor Its fifth annual dance,
laturday, September 29 at St.
Demetrius Community Center,
:arteret, during a regular
it Columbus Hall with Charles
Jantoro, president, presiding.

Music for dancing will be
urnlshed by George Ruddy-
Joseph Harlco and orchestra.
Vincent Martlno, chairman, In-
formed members the deadline
(or the ad book Is August 31.
Ticket* may be obtained from
membcu.

Plans were also made for the
group to sponsor a picnic for
the homeless children at St.
Michael's Home, Hopewell, N.

August 28. Joseph Rotlll,
chairman, requested all mem-
bers to support this affair by
attending.

Carmen Margtotto and his
committee were commended for
efforts In making the recent bus
trips to Palisades Park ft suc-
cess,

A letter of appreciation was
received from the Cerebral

rich Street, aelln. and Kenneth t | ( m Department and Industrial
I ommlsslon have already moved
into their now offices In the
old bank building on Main
Street. The Redevelopnv'nt
Agency will mova in next week

Palsy Foundation for a contri-
bution made by the club.

Mr, Santoro announced dur-
ing the months of August and

Swim Party Plans
Include ContetU

WOODBRIDaE-A bathing
beauty contest will be featured
at the swim party to be held at
the Woodbrldge Swim Club,
August 17 In honor of Elbur
Richards, Republican candi-
date for Township Committee,
Third Ward, Other highlight* ;
Include the selection of Mr. and (
Mrs. Republican, Third Ward,
as well as Miss Republican,
Third Ward.

Games, dancing, community
and swimming will also

bV Included on the program.
.___ _ .. . may bo obtained from

each Tuesday, 8 P. M. at Co- ond floor and the work con-(the Republican county commit-
lumbus Hall and urged all mem. verting It Into office space has teomen and women or from Mf.
lers to attend. not been completed. Richards.

o PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
o FILM SUPPLIES
• ( R E E K CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbrldgt

REMOVAL SALE
We Are Staying for Another Month

50% OFFEVERY-
THING

ADULTS BOOKfi • BIBLES • DICTION-
ARIES • ATLASES • CHILDREN'S BOOKS
• ENGAGEMENT, AUTOGRAPH AND
TRIP BOOKS, DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS, WRITING PAPER
AND NOTES • DOLLS • DOLL CLOTHES.
STUFFED ANIMALS • TOYS • GAMES
• SCHOOL BAGS AND SUPPLIES
• CHRISTMAS CARDS

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
Opposite Mayfalr Supermarket VA 6-0685

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Nltea

I^^^WC^CCOCCCCOC^OCOS01COC<XXCOCOCOC<^>COC'

VIVIEN'S
SHOP'S

anious

PRICE
SALE
M'AKTS TODAY!

Vivien

SCHQOfc
BUSINESSMEN:
RESERVE SPACE NOW

National
Stores

TOW DM

ItH fcf IWlh1

tm.nntm •>••<.• it a **!**,**
STEAKS

- IN OUR ANNUAL -

H MAIN IT.
WOODuaiDOI

Advertisers'

O'cfionory

GREEN
STAMPS

WITH A $ 5 PMCHASE OK MORE
uwr CM m Awn-aoAurm. TOUCCO, un,
uooai AHD mm MKK n u n noM RAW onn

EDITION
Firust Bafcery Treats

CoHecbke
nMttDOdow

Cheese Breed

•.I iv

• bmk Mamlmr ID- .
U k

til and
a eom-

Cl" place i v»lu»,

Which Will B« Published

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23rd
FEATURING: •'

Complete information on all Townihip whools!

Preview of Woodlfidge High School', .port schedule!

Latett fashion, forjstudents from kindergarten to college!

Newest in whool .upplie. and where to buy them!

Picture*, feature .torie. and interetting artidei for parenUl

Sirloin Tip
pound

Top Round
pound

Cube
pound

ENJOY THEIR TENDERNESS

SMOKED PICNICS

CsfjU
s»?s

"'»**27c
hstartFsb
Fth

Ca& Swings,.«phs S8R Qreen Stamps,too 1

MONTE nyiTcocKTMi 2 ^ 3 9 '
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 3^49>
PEANUT BUTTER « . £ ! % "i?35«
COCA COLA
CAMPBELL SOUP
CLOROX BLEACH " . » '

PLBI I 0 T U E DEPOSIT
TIE FRIEIBLY DRINK

nictxH i
CIICKEN MCE 0 1

MAM Of I

—"Frozen Food Specials^*
Birdstye Baby Six*

Lima Beans
Birdnyt Mix*

Vegetables

i

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BE
EEN BY OVER 44,000 READERS!

— FRIDAY, AUGUST 17th
AdvertWng SUIT WW Hdp fttfm Tour Ad

11.,,

lor copy HUNDREDS of SAMPLE COPIES

LEADER
to, Woo4bruU.

^ tbii tpecial «U'

tion wUl be dlsWb-

atei to new

throughout flw

SERVINB
• WOODBR1DGE
• COLON1A
• AVENEL
• IKLJN
• PORT READING
• KEA8BEY
• FORDS
• 8EWAREN
& mnruin DIBK

Nabisco
Lorna SEEDLESS

GRAPESSugar Wafers

33
Mr.CU
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So You Have Been Elected Publicity Chairman!
Here's How to Help Us and Your Organization

WOODBRIDGE — Each year.top of a stnry and one inch
Woodbridjje Township's many'margins
organizations, civic groups and! Typewrite, using double spac-
OlutM appoint publicity chair-Ing.
men to submit material for Write
newspaper publication. Oener-'only.

one side of paper weeks before the date, carefully

lll>. these chairmen are not! Write your name, address
trained in journalism and have and telephone number at top of
fio idea of bow to prepare thelr'the story no we may check fur-
eopy. ther with you If necessary.

Quite often. Uiih newspaper C l u b meeting news will not
muut f jec t (toua stories be-i** accepted after the deadline
cause thp publl<l.\ chairman
Mined a deadline or because

was Improperly pre-the
pared.
• The desks of thu> newspaperP*10111"
We lammed each week with! ° ° n o t

Very brief reports may be tel-
ephoned but long lists of names or dally,
will not be taken on the tele- For example, since we're a

community newspnper we'pub-
attempt to dictatellish local news only. So-called

copy — some good, some bad t h e headlines. The editor will
— but all of it" news- about local!writp t h e m

happenings. But unfortunately The opening part of the
there Is not always time to de- story, called the iead, should

new. Items will not be re-run [elsewhere. It is of little value
or (acts repeated. When plan-
ning advance publicity for an
event, It Is best to start three

Church Lists
Weekend Events
AVENEL - Rev Carl Luth-

dividing the Information on
hand for a aeries of stories.

The Independent-Leader has
some editorial policies, which
from time to time, confuse con-
tributors. These policies are not
exclusively ours but are, In gen-
eral, tho.se of all progressive)
and modern newspapers, weekly

"canned" stories which are sent
to local clubs by their national
federations are noi newsworthy

to us.
News of state or national do-

ings of organization unless It
Involves local residents directly

!or unless lt happens locally, Is
of no value to B community
newspaper.

We also strongly urge all
publicity chairmen to observe
deadlines rigidly. In this re-
spect copy submitted early gets
the beat treatment for it Is
prepared without the immedi-
ate pre-deadline rush.

If a meeting occurs Thurs-
day or Friday it should be sub-
mitted no later than Monday
morning and not at Tuesday
deadline.

Publishing a newspaper is a

of the Federated
Lafayette, will

for a community newspaper for manufacturing process. There
termlne what me publicity contain the most significant orjthey have no loca. anule. Un- must be order organization
chairman really meant to say. Interesting statements. A report less something happens in .system arid schedules to be met
the story therefore must be cutjof a meeting should not beglnjcommunlties served by this,and unless they are met, the
feelings are hurt and the paper
loses a good story

What Is News?
That immediately suggests

the question, "What is News?".
The simplest answer is "What speaker or any otner outstand-
people are interested in read-
ing." A story increases in news
value In direct proportion tojlnforma! style of many years
the number of persons Inter-
ested in reading It.

A distinct difference should charming and informative the
be recognized between "publi-
city" and news. When a person
uts: "How can we get more
publicity for our club?" the an-
swer it: "By publishing leaflets!
and brochures, distributing pos-
ters circulating letters and
buying advertising space."

A newspaper Is not a pub-
licity organ. A newspaper is just graph or sentence for each one,
what it says it is — a NEWS
paper and when there is
NEWS story, the paper prints sounds like minutes.
it. The publicity the organiza-
tion gets from the story is a by-
product.

Every group, regardless of
political or religious ties, is wel-
come in our news columns, the
only requirement being — Is it
News? For obvious reasons the
editor must screen out objec-
tionable or libelous material
not only for the paper's protec-
tion but for protection of its
readers and interested groups.

Most newspapers have estab-
lished certain rules which have
been set jp to help publicity
chairmen present their stories
in the most attractive manner.
Remember others will be read-
ing your stories besides your
friends and members of yqur
own group. Stories must be
written so even a stranger can
understand the facts.

These rules may seem harsh
at times ~ especially the dead-
line — but each and every one

with the fact that the meeting'paper or nappens to local peo- shtaff cannot produce the type
was held. This is the least in-jple when in the community or of paper you desire
teresting opening State instead)
what plans were made for the
future, tlif main theme of the

ling feature on the program.
Newspapers no longer use the

ago. Comments on how delict'
ous the refreshment* were, how

speaker was and appeals to
"come ont1 come all" are defi-
nitely out of date and are no
longer acceptable.

Learn to summarize and con-
dense your facts. List persons
who gave reports or brief
speeches in one sentence rather
than make a separate para-

• Do not try to cover a meet-
Ing by writing something that

Try to include something of
interest of what the speaker
said.

Lists of food and prices of
tickets are not included.

Complete name* must be
given, including full first
na.nes or two flrsl initials. Do
not give nicknames or abbre-
viations. For a married woman,
the husband's first name (and
middle Initial is there is one)
is the ONLY CORRECT FORM.
A widow uses her husband's
name until she remarries.

Photograph!
Pictures submitted should be

black and white prints with a
glossy finish. The more con-
trast between black and white
there Is in a picture, the bet-
ter It will print.

Size and position of picture
in the paper, as well as accept-
ance or rejection of a picture
submitted, are entirely at the
discretion of the editor.

man, Pastor
Church of
preach at the Pint Presbyter-
Ian Church, Sunday at 8, 9:30
and 11 KM Rev. Luthman Is
pastor of the chun h which two
years ago won the award for
being the outstanding Town
and Country Church in the
Eastern United States, H e l m
graduate of Rutgers University
and Princeton Seminary. The
Three J'«". Janet Reusch,

Jane Campbell, and Joyce Ke-
rekes, will.sing at the 8 and
9:30 A.M. services

The Young .Adult group will
be treated to an "artist's party"

at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Charles MUler, advisors of the

The Senior High Fellowship
meeting tonight will feature a
film, "The Faith ol Yuan Tai",
the story of a young Chrlatlan'B
stand again Communist perse-
cution. Activities in the gym-
nasium wilt take place after-
wards and all young people are|sajboi
Invited to attend.

Fords Resident
Gets Commission
PORD8 —Ralph K. Johnson,

Fords, has been commissioned
a United States Air Force sec-
ond lieutenant and awarded
silver navigator wings follow-
ing hla graduation from navi-
gator training here.

Lieutenant Johnson, a gradu-
ate of East Stroudsburg, Pa,

at tneregiUar" meeting, Sunday State College, received radar
and celestial navigation train-
ing in Air Force T-29 "Flying

group. Both Mr. and Mrs. MillerjclMsroom" aircraft. After corn-
have been involved in the arts
for many years and have

i

pletlon of survival training at
Stead AFB, Nev., he will be re-
assigned to Pope AFB. N. C. forplanned an exciting evening

The group will meet at thejduty.
'church and leave from there at T n e heutenant, a member of

!Phi Alpha Theta, Sigma Zeta,
and Alpha Phi Omega, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl F.

ALICK CCTHBERTSON
1606 Oak Tree Road

Isrlin New Jersey
Tel. LI 8-84fi9

IHoffman was united in mar-
riage to Donald Caulfield, both
of Rahway at St, Mary's
Church, Rahway They attend-
ed the reception after the wed-

Mr and Mrs. Matty Burbella,
and children, George and Mary
Ann. Avon Terrace, have re-
turned home after vacationing

has an important meaning. In' Pictures must be in this of-
ordei to uvoid misunderstand-[flce by Tuesday ai 10 AM,, to

tha Lynn, and Wanda Lee, | l u m B u s Ha l1 '
Adams Street, and Mr and Mrs.
Adolph Wlttersheim and John
and Glenn Wittersheim. sonsj
of Mr. and Mrs John Witter-'
shelm, all of Iselin motored toj
Freedomland Friday Last week
the Nales spent a day at Her-
shey, Pa., visiting the zoo,
amusement park and touring
the famous Hershey chocolate
plant.

—Mr. and Mrs Joseph De
Sena and children, Jeffrey. Jo-
seph, and Jacqueline. Edison'
were guesUs Sunday of Mr. and S a l v f t t o r e DeNovile Lodi.
Mrs Robert FltzslmmonsJ ~ M r a n d M r s Andrew Tom-

- Mrs. Walter Huryk. Woodi023* " d . d a u ^ t a * - Andrea
and Michele, Avon Terrace,

The Teen Canteen event, to-
morrow, will be a rrip to Olym-
pic Park. The Junior and Sen-
ior High young folks, who have
signed up, will leave the church
at 7 PM Teen Canteen Is a
regular Friday night schedule,
alternating gymnasium recrea-
tion with special events such as
block dances and talent shows.

In Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
and the New Jersey shore.

—Mr. and Mrs Richard Har-
well and daughters Donna and
Janet, of Wood Avenue, were
guests at a dinner Saturday at
[the American Legion Hall, Lodi.
About 200 guests attended the
laffair, which was in honor of

of Mr. and Mrs,

home after undergoing an have returned home after vaca-
emergency eye operation "at, t lon ing f ° r a w e e k a t P a n t h e r

Perth Amboy General Hospital.!Lakc- A n d o v e r -
last week. Mrs. Huryk,'s eye -Mr. and Mrs.

and
Alexander

children,!was accidentally injured by h e r C u t h b e r t s o n

little daughter swinging a toy Richard and Maureen, Oak
golf club. i T i e e Road. w e r e quests Satur-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt Rahway

—Mr. and Mrs William Cas-

—Mrs. Walter Kronen and
jchildren, Walter and Carol,
Wood Avenue, and Mrs. Theo-,
dore Caliendo and children,!sidV ^ s o n

Charles and Caroi Iselin. v!s-!Avenue- returned from vaca-
Ited Mr. and Mrs Ralph Cali-' "oning In Virginia, last week,
endo. Sr , Newark Thursday. In While there the Cassidys vis-
the evening, Mr. avnd Mrs. Kro-ited Mr. and Mrs Glenn I.
nert and children Mr. and Mrs. | Cassidy. Sr.t Portsmouth, and
Caliendo and children, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cassidy Jr.,
and Mrs Emil Caliendo and and Mr. and Mrs Robert Cas-
children, also of Iselin, attended 'sidy and Mrs, Florence Wilcox,

Johnson, 50 Carlton Street,
Fords,

IRREPRESSIBLE YOUTH
Teacher— Yes, Johnny, Lap-

land is rather thinly populated.
Johnny — How many Lapps

to the mile, teacher.

Col. Sajben Completes
10 Months Active Duty

Dubay Ai
National

AVFNEL Lt Col CharlM|Army Reserves and held many
s twt , l r p P° n s t b t e P° s U including bat-

jtalion commander of D" , | :w in" • '
has Just completed 10 m 0 1 " " " j m r n t s

J 1 I l l l K J J Ibattalion 180 and 160, 1107th
of ilclivH T . » » 5 t h w K l A R S l J ' l l W 0 t t K w i ™ » - S i
commander of the Mth Military N p w Y ( J r k u ^

q nlnr, f" ld I*1"' d "»*Mt« l Battalion Com-
IconnalnMnre Support ^ p l d

i n w n d r r o f t h p m h A | r
Army! stationed at Fort Biftuff. mismJW 8 u p p o r t
North Carolina. w h ( r h mg ^ m ^ ^ ^

L t . col Snlbrn began his m i l l - , f n | , d u r l n R ^ ^ ^ ^
tary career as an enlisted man i m | t

In March. 1939, with Company^, , , , , , , M ( n l D W

o n
„., SiiPm,.,,,,
Education m M

Township [.,,•„,.;
tended R ,,,,,,.
school rii,,,,;/
physical ,.(|;|,;i;

in \\\,

infantry. 44th ^
was commissioned Inteuijten(;(1 ,A)rC, 114th

slon Hr
2nd lieutriinnt In May. ^ _t

and wrvrd in France and O r - .
many durluR 1944 ad 1945 with ^ ()f ^ ^
the 63rd Ifantry Division. . disseminate all - . . . „ „ « .

After World War II, Lt. Col.,,nfo|.m, l t )on ftnd intelligence
Sajben was assigned as field In iObtajnp<j o r dev«Iop«<I from tac-
vestlgator nnd Intelligence staff t l c i l l n | r { o r c e resoniMtaMUK*
officer with the 5250 Techniciil ,,1(WMta dperatlng In support
intelligence Company OHQ.-of tht, f l e ,d g r m y „ , , ^ prQ_
JTokyo, Japan, where he c0'"7 vldr liaison officer* to Uctlcal
!piled reports of military Intel!!-.rpoonnnigaRnct element* of the
gence value on Japanese Indus- supp^-tlni tactical forcei
trlrs and key personnel. Lt. Col.|

ence WBJ, |(1 ,,,
youth fitnev ,'ij
past school vr:i''

':further coop,,,,,.
|tnateviRis I,HI
iby thr PrcidA
jYouth pit,,,,.
las well ns ,.,,
In the firirt „.'
tlon and hi;i].j

Fpatured sin (i
ert F. Knincri-'
eral of thr u, ,,
A. NestlBcti \r
Of Health F;f|u,
;fare. and n^
Wllkersoti. RP,,

the Pi csifi,,.

•V;l]

' "Ml

'!,»,

,v

in AuRunt. „ • . . . behalf of hta battalion from the
XVin Airborne Corp» Artillery

Infantr,' BndRe. and the French "For distinguished service
Crolx de Guerre with silver with the Strategic Army Corps

Both Mi Ki
Wllkerson ar|.
(Vigorous nrt:'.:
all a«re t: ,

star. and xvrn Airborne Corps Ar-
Upon returning to the United tlllery "

States, he entered the U S. The plaque WM personally

presented », K
Powell, com!,,,,,
X V I I I Airb-.i-., ,
on July 21

ROASTS
CIDCK 39c

ing and to make sure publicity i insure publication. j a farewell dinner at the home Norfolk whom Mrs Cassidy has
chairmen are aware of require-! Photographs may be called!0' M r- a n d M r s- Martin Oliver, not seen to 16 years.
ments. before then work startsi for after publication date,
in earnest next month, we pub-j Editing
lish the following summary of This newspaper reserves the'vei'. w h o left for
deadlines, tips on reporting and right to edit copy submitted ' ^ 1 ^

Newark. The dinner was in! —Richard Coburger. son of
honor of their son Nelson Oli-iMr. and Mrs. Richard CobuiE-

the service

miscellaneous information:
Tym If Possible

•order to give great variety and —On Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
effectiveness to stories.

er, Oak Tree Road, spent latt
week camping at Camp Cowaw.
with other members of Boyi

Kionert attended a nuptlaljScout Troop 49: sponsored by
Leave two inches space at the! Information given must be.'Mass, at which Miss Linda St. Cecelia's Church.

YOUR DEALER'S GOT AUGUST BUYS

ON NEW CHEVROLETS

l:

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY

(WELL...ALMOST EVERYBODY)
Even 'the m o t persnickety luxury-
lover cyuldn't ask for very much
more than a Jet-smooth Chevrolet
(like that Irapala Sport Coupe at the
ton). Yet it'i all yours for a Chevrolet
price. (And you know howlowt^ia.)

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

to make money go further since
budgets—the lively low-cost Chevy IT.
It's got all kinds of room. And comes
ip U models, too-like the Nova 2-
1 <>i Sedan (second from top).

CHEVY I NOVA

^happened WantarooniyfamflfcaraBdsBporty
driver'* car for one low prlee? The
rear-engirfe Coryair.Monza (e.g., that
Club Coupe, thirdj|from top) plays
both roles to the Hilt Care td joi
the dub-and get a buy, to boot?

Best Dol lar B u y s !
DEI-MONTE . - - . H : s 1
CAMPBELLS — 10 1 si
CAMPBELLS — - 8 U 1 CHOCK
BOROENS — 81"si SIRL0I1
RED HEART — 8 : si
MARGARINE — 8 ' .
CAMPBELLS -.WW«K»^ 6 «
NIBLETS CORN 6 „ 'A
CRAPE DRINK XL

K3P 08 VXKm

a,,.M> WU ROUND l l
RIB l 55< ' 6 5 ^ -75c CAUFORHU '!
TOPSIRLOW k 9 9 < CROSSBK ' I

STEAKS
BIB
POR

TOP ROUND l « <

TOILET TISSUE- . * 4 i « 1
PEACHES £
SARAN WRAP
MACARONI

FREE!
HAMBURGER

PATTY MAKER
wilit putchou oi 3 Mat.

LANCASTER WANO FRESM

GROUND BEEF
MAKES HAMMMGae OF

UNIFORM SIZE AND SHAPf

EASY TO USE AS H O

MMNOFM

mm mu

NAMD

HO75

. s 89 3 si
DEEP BLUE TUNA S3 I69c

PUHS0VP
UAH SNORT MS

IDEM
FROZEN

wzzr — — _ Z z l totAi u**™ * "EOWAR
UNCAS1W MAND

CORNED KEF „."*

rooos

LEMONADE s™?»»
L*ghi J cam

SAVAR[M COFFE| j ^ b *
I v«ii«« ACM COUPON | FRENCH FRIES 10
i f / v ^ Theriii - 0 -Tumbler i ©EAL _. cm M FWNCH

w, i U 29«r-— <ik GREEN BEANS 7 '^'1
— 1 | WAFFLES 10£1

i r ^* i r^ r t i : t r ! l I SPINACH 5X1 COMNSN
MFVER NAD W SO H*SH

CALNF. MOUNTAIN BARRETT Creoni
Swiss Slices *~* N<—̂

9 *
For Only

MUNO SMOKiD

KEF TONGUES
IM4D1MQM0

UMF

PEARS 2 29

I01U

TOMATOES
SUNttST U 6 •» 29c

Americoii Cheese „
ld*<jl Vh
IMMT

VWOINIA m U M O N Oft P M C H

PIES 2-1.00
Chiffon Coke * - ~ *~ *-+

CORVMR MONZA

S ^ ^

STAMPS

IN SOUTH * M B O i

Briggs Chevrolet
M»ln 8t—PA 1-UH

IN CAKTERBT

Godeny Chevrolet, h e .
A?e-KI '

IN METUCHEN

June Chevrolet, l ie.
Middl«Mi Are—U 9-47M

IS PERTH AMBOY

TeN Chevrolet, Inc.
1M New Brunswick Avf.

HI 7-8301

FREE 50 S&H
1*1 ittrebaee ef My piece

CLUB ALUMINUM
* Digit i

- 5 *

tSSi;>SJ«l*

FREE
100 S&H
m

CMkwart awl

FREE! 50 S&H OREEN STAMPS
m addition W r w r rayvlar ilu«p,

• itti pufckg|» «( my p i , t ,

CLUB ALUMINUM

Addm,

I bptm Sal, AV(. M
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BOVNTON BEACH IN ITS HEYDAY; In the early 1900'» va«atloncn from nil over eame to Sew:irrn lo swim, In fish ami l<> «ai| im (lie sound A it . lttier
from New York, seen fct the left brought pleaiure leekem in daily. At the rlcht In the Sewarm Ilolrl which welcomed annually many notable*. In front

of the hotel are cahivna type bath houses.

pollution M much as possible
and once, again people are be-
ginning to swim "at the beach".

Morn hope for the rehabili-
tation of Sewaren waa given
residents last week when Oora-
mltteeman Jacks and the
mayor announced the; had met
with Freeholder George L. Bur-
ton, Jr., chairman of the Mid'
dlwex County Department of
Public Parks and discussed the
possible conversion of the pen-
insula at Sewaren Into a
and marina.

Committeeman Jacks stated
the Freeholder has assigned
staff to the project and a sche-
matlo plan and recommenda-
tions are expected soon.

Jacks Optlmistlo

The Third Ward Committee-
man is very optimistic about
the future of Sew&ren. Mr,
Jacks said:

"We have good assurance
that the work at Sewaren can

!be accomplished with the aid of
(state and Federal Funds. Th
'peninsula Is located In a stra

L mil I'MtK, MAH1NA: ThU Li »n ierlil photograph of the imnii discussed peninsula In Sewaren that Committeeman
M l.i. ki »nd Mayor Walter Zirpolo hope to turn Into i I).irk .mil boat lusin with the aid of The Board of Free-

holder* It 1* ponlblc that Mate and Federal fumlg cm be obtained fur the project.

\
Sewaren

.*:

4.*:

. / •

teglc spot and there Is no other
like It within 25 miles of here,

can visualize Sewaren as the
hub of boating with the old
days of the Sewaren Yacht
Club revived, when dances were
held Saturday nights at the
club house that extended out
over the water. I feel the pen-
insula can be converted into
one of the finest parks In the
state with an area for sports
and another for picnics and

park quiet recreation.
"The Town Committee ex

pects to work side by side with
the county to miike Sewaren
the recreation area for our resi-
dents."

Meantime other Improve-
ments have been completed
Ferry Street has a permanent
pavement. Federal funds have
been released for the construc-
tion of 1,000 feet of bulkhead
along Cliff Road from Ferry
Street to protect the pavement
damaged by last winter's storm.
Sunken barges are to be re-
moved and as soon as plans are

ON THE BEACH: Swimmers enjoy the then clean waters at Sewaren In 1917, Shown at the
sailboat is a woman Identified as Ruth Coventry.

completed for the peninsula Wherever pollution turns! Yes, It begins to appear that
conversion, plans will also be up. we will take steps to put a Sewaren may once again be
made to clean up and Improve stop to It Immediately," Mr. the show spot of Woodbrldj*
the present beach, Jacks promised. Township.

•4

l l »

mi HhAl'll: Dreieed In the height of f^lilon for July 1*15, are Mrs. James
Khirr. .undtaf on the dock at Sewaren Ilotrt. pr.or It boardtai » boat for a
-,,„-„ h i , n i M . D j Towmhlp reeldent, enjoyed thr faelMlea at B9ynton

Br«ch durlni the flnt two decade* «( the rriitury

Futher progress In the male

:.i- Bounty" is
it-ople who re-

- T h e Alb
Knickerbocker Pr

Clotoea 01 The Future

I (Continued from Page 1)
ful shade trees all attested to
the fact that persons of consid-
erable means resided In them.
No tradesmen were permitted
at the front doors and a lane
lln the rear of the homes, now
[known simply aa "the alley,"
•was usfd Here deliveries were
made and the stables, housing
'lively horses and surreys with
fringes on the top, faced the
alley. Later they gave way to
the first automobiles.

The depression years played
havoc with many of the Cliff
Road property owners. A large
number of the homes were of-
jfered for the proverbial song,
but there were 'no takers. No
one had any money to spare. Aa
a result, several houses, were
permitted to deteriorate.

New Order Begins
In recent years, however, de-

spite the encroachment of in-
dustry. Sewaren residents are
beginning to fight back. Prop-
:rty has been enhanced. Smith's
jreek la filled with small plea-
sure craft The Township has
obeyed court orders to prevent

out of milk is re
•juried. Perhaps the richei
fabrics will be made of crea.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
MIKE CITT AND BUBUBBAK DELnTSKI

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

{'utility K?ept lit in Bminett.. .
Material* Doors A Window!

WftUboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinet*

"HIM,
l«i ... .

y
Bahway Av«. Woodbrldj.

ROCK
SALT

SI .90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
921 St. Georges Avenue

(j,i,t south of Cloteriwn
ME 4 1 8 1 5

to th« twMt found
oruvlnnwWi

Gtnwal,'* "AR-ln-OM"
HomtCMiWt iMurancs.

Atk(ortM*to«y.

CENTRAL
STATE
Travri

11U It. Otoriti iTto**,

taauaan - Tnnl • *-

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

"X'R AJYD CRU1SB RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA

Travel Bureau
101 lUMt Btitet

PERTB AMBOV, N J

WORLD WIOB rRAVH
8PBCTALI8TS BINCB l»07

DINE and DANCE
NIGHTLY

at

the CROSS KEYS Hotel
Contlnuoui Music

Entertainment Nlfhtljr
Never A Cover Charge

FEATURING NOW THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST II

CARIBBEAN REVIEW
,TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

BARBARA RUSSEL (Recording Star)
i,or Keiwvationi Call FU 1-5759

37 VV. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Off U S, 1 * ». '"'tween U n d e n * n d Woodbrldfe

SPEEDING D P . . . SERVICE TO OUR DEPOSITORS IN PERTH AMBOY
W« h«rv* changed oar iyst«m off handling checking account doposits.

' This BOW moHiod hai many advantages we know you will Illco.

i
Now y»w can nwko • d«po*Jl to your chicking «ceount in |uit i fow itcondt. I V M on our buiioit d i p , your waiting timt ll cut to •
minimum. Our ttllws wh handM your Irantadion fattor now bocaut* wo U M « macMna to fllva you a prinM ncoipt for your dopoatt. I I
b nor iweaatary to warl to hava iha tnhy mada in a pattbook. o . 1 '

2 . A C C U R A C Y
Y«u ncftiv. • machine-printed receipt showing the amoynt iof your depoait. W M w r '• ^ " H 1 o n r " * '•«•'!»» '• • h o P""1"^ «••"«*
tineouiiy en your depo.it ticket .nd on a Upe locked Iniid* ourmaehi™. Thla mwna your record and eunara idthtiwl, i!no* ill r
ere q » M ilmultineoutly. ;

3. CONVENIENCE '£''
Our new method •llmlnatta your paiabook. Pormtrly y«u had tht eonat»rrt w#rflr that you mlflht lota your paatbook and thu*
coirftdtfllial InformaHon about your flmnoM to Other ptopl«- Alk tho tolhr for • holder in which to keep your receipt*.

Irst Bank
•v

and TRUST COMPANY

fords, H. J. and Perth Amboy, N*
r«l O«p««tt lneur«n«« CorporAllM

"The Bank With All The Services"
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liie Crow's Nest

Jottings:
Congratulation* to Dr. How-

ard M. Feibush, Tisdale Place,
Woodbrldgt on his

Radlcr. 155 JefTcry Road Ool-
onla. be«8n recruit training
Friday m the Naval Tratnlng
Center. On-at Laltps. Til. . . .

But ftot Least t
Born at Penh Amboy Gen-

Playground News
dure*. Winner* were Jonathan
Seaman, Bobby OillM, and Jeff
Miner.

Winners of the tile bracelet
BOYKTON 2 — Playground D1-.EA8T GREEN 8T&EIT—Play-
rector, Dorothy Donatacci. 'ground Director, Christine

Four contest* were held Uwt|Tr'OinPwn,
eral Hospital: From Wood-jWM,k Winners of the Baby! On Monday. some of the
jbrldne. a son to Mr. and MrB.|contes t w(Te J e a n Beleskl, An-
Jamps Barsl, 198 Strawberry
Hill; a daughter to Mr. and
iMrs. Robert Mathia»en, 57,
Green Street a son t© Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pacendo, 525

Caflce. Billy Uffer John Mc-
Dowell. Billy Beleski. and Linda

children fancied themselves to
gela Cuntala Lance Oood, Tina be Jewelers. The children who1

made bracelets out of colorful
tile were Andrea Dl Blasio,

Rahway^Ayenue-.jijlaughterto; C i M n . u p

|Good. Judges were RobertaCal-jKaren Kyzima. Walter Kyzlma,
aflore and Celeste Covlno. " " " " " '-

winners

the Parker Research Pounda-ichick! 190 Strawberry Hill: a
tioni Port Worth. Texas. He will daughter to Mr and Mrs.

A.n.dTe-iwe'rrLlnlda CaiafTore, Candy

be leaving for Fort Worth on
September IB for a week's stay
i>n1 on hl« return will conduct
i «arch In the field oi Chlrb-

Belfski. Holly Ann Slebert,
Paul Caflce, Robf"ia Calaflore,

Onm Hairy 2 Dorothy Street; j^d" Jti'dy'Morallo
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
John Crerand. 517 Joseph Av-

V'-'i tic at his own
Twdale Place . . .

offices on
James J.

nue; . .
to Mr

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Petercsak 259 Woodland
A.enue. Fords has been accept-
ed for study at the Manhattan|Mrs, Carl Olsen, 63 Koyen

Welner, 1135 Woodbridge Av-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mr*.

Marvin Rittenberg, 165A Fifth
Street: a daughter to Mr. and!**11 R e n a l d l a n d J e a n

School ot Music. New York
City. He will major in Percus-
sion, working towards a Bache-
lor of Music degree. A gradu-

Linda Armento, Debbie a n j Michael Demarest
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Simon, 4 Klsh Court:
. . . from Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs George Wyatt, 600 inick Coppola. George Laven-JEast Green Street for this week

ate of Woodbridge Senior Hi«h|woodbridKe Avenue; a daugh-JButh, KennyAddone. Tom_Bar-|are oienn Declbus.Arnold Aar-
School, Mr. Petercsak played
with the New Jersey All-State
Regional Band for two year*
and in 1961 played with the
New Jersey All-State Or-
chestra.

Here and Thewe:
Marine Private Richard W.

McBride, 16 K Street; ,
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and,
Mrs. John Doll, 16 Klmball fraine My»rs.
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Takacs, 116 Pleasant
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
|Frank Clccone, 93 Grand

Blythe, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard W. Blythe, 68
West Warren Street, Iselln, has
completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot, Parris Island, 8. C. He will
report to Camp Lejuene, N. C ,
for combat Infantry training,..
PFC. William K. Struncls, 21,
son of Mrs Catherine Zenker,
14 Marie Road, Fords, recently
attended a five-day religious
retreat at the Eighth UJ3. Army
Religious Retreat Center, near
Seoul, Korea. Struncls, assigned
to the 508th OB. Army Security
Agency Group's Headquarter*
Company in Korea, entered the
Army In December 1960, com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Dlx and arrived overseas in
June 1061. He Is a 1959 gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy Vocational
and Technical High School.

Tidbit»:
In case they don't know it,

due to the summer recess, the
various Deborah Chapters In
the Township will be happy to
learn that Deborah Hospital is
now fully accredited. The an-
nouncement was made by Jack
Lesser, national president of
the free- non-sectarian insti-
tution at Browns Mills. The ac-
creditation was received from
the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals, repre-
senting the American College of
Physicians, the American Col-
lege, of Surgeans, the Ameri-
can Hospital Association and,
the American Medical Aasocia-i

Street;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene OouReon. 351 West Av-
enue.

from
and

Andrea Marosevltch, Carole
Crawford, Dolores Kovach,
Geraldlne Hatfleld, Joyce Gy-
enes, Patricia Wright. Gail
Me&zaros, Bruce Kovacs, Car-
ulyn Bianco. Patricia Colgary,
John Dl Blaslo, SHndy Kovacs,
Art Ring, George Barcellona,
Betty Urasz, Annette Stancik,
Eva Maria Toth, Tony Barcel-
lona, Mary Straub, Billy
Straub, and Gloria Hollenbach

Winhers of the sand castle
{contest on Tuesday were Janet

On Monday, a sand contest K i n g > A m y sztlagy, Leonard
was held The winner* were] Ray_ p , ^ Kepicn, Bruce Viva-

Tile bracelet contest winners
were Karen Muller, Nancy

ISaetta and Ralph Latshaw.
FOURTH 8T PLAYGROUND
—Playground Directors, Mrs.

contest were Eileen Peterson
Debbie De Federico Clare Hal-
stead, Mary Jo Valentine, Lynn
Mazurowskl, Ann Marie Valen-
tine, Francis Valentine, Ber
nard Bcanlon, George Van Tas-
sel, Raymond Carrigan. Geral
dine Fitzgerald, Jean Molnar.l
Betsy Molnar. Vincent Dippi-
lito, Nancy Dlppilito, Tirnmy
Seaman, Linda Honimar, Ellen
Moritko, Jimmy Patten, Linda

fl, a n j Michael Demarest
|nese. Mary Ellen Curley Dom-| T n e KtaM c n a m p l o n g o f

t i k C l G L a e n j
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles jroso, Jack Fazekas. and Craig stad, Gary Morton, Oeorge Bar-

jLovenguth The judges werejce]iona, Walter Kyzlma, An-
llRae Fratterolo and Miss Lor-

from Sewaren, a

ISELIN PERSONALS

Winners of tile bracelet con-
test were Theresa Nardlello,
Charlotte Di Rocco. and Carol
Klose. The judges were Mrs.
Joseph Curley and Mrs John
Surlk.

Doll contest winners were
Donna Marie Renaldl. Terry
Ann Gallo. Susan Pasquali,
Mickey Nardiello. Susan Sobal,
Lorraine Sobal, Marie De Rose,
Vteke Albanse, Jo Ann Arco-
dla, Mary Ellen Curley Lucy
Lombardi Betty Modeseto, Lin-
da Zaremba. Kathleen Zam-
pino Janet Addone. Debbie Ad-
done.

BOYNTON 1 — Playground Di-
rector, Mary Ronialelli.

Winners of a stuffed animal

—The Iselin Social Club will
meet Thursday, August 16, 8
pjn. at its meetlnn rooms, Lin-
coln Highway

—Pre-marital Instruction's
are being sponsored for all cou-
ples of St Cecelia's Parish who contest were Dianne Homich,
intend to be married withinJBobby Molnar, and Pattyjchlldren showed a lot of hard

drea Di Blasio and Joyce Gy-
enejs.
STRAWBERRY HILL - Play-
ground Director, George Ane
Shultz.

This wees we had a baloon
blowing contest. The
were Henry Murphy, Mario
Diaz, Bo Bo Barsl, Pat Russell.
Ricky Russell, Eddie Russell
Tommy Slinsky. Prank Palln-
kas, Emily Puskas, Karen
Blanton, Jimmy Polyak, and
Dennis Murphy. Arts and crafts
winner mis John Pato.
PEARL STREET— Playground
Director, Carol Zionce snd Joy
Wainwrlght.

John Philip Sous* would
have been proud had he heard
the melodic tones of the Pearl
Street rhythm band. The home
made Instruments made by the

the next twelve months. TheJBurke.
sessions will be held from Aug-
ust 19 through 26. For further
details call Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
O'Keefe, at ME 4-4425.

! work and originally and reaped

Janet Domanelll

3-WAY VOTE
President Kennedy has noti-

fied Puerto Rico's governor that
he agrees that the people of
Puerto Rico should vote on their
preference for Independence,
statehood, or perfecting the
present commonwealth of gov-
ernment.

Governor Munoz had written
the President that he believes
the time has come for growth
and improvement of the com-
imonwealth system.

most outstanding masks were
Allison Pfeifle. David Kenny,
Lois Mastrangelo, Nancy ParlBl,
Kathleen Ryan, Raymond Gag-
non, Wendy Hoffman, Joyce
Baumgarten and Richard
Strasser.

The winners of the clean-up
contests held were Nancy Pa-
risi, Thomas De Franco, Gary
Hoffman, and Raymond Oag-
non.

Coming events include a cos-
tume show races. Junior Olym-
pics, soap bubble contest, box
ball competition and a lollipop

ler, Mary LOu Sandor, Pattl
Seaman, Lillian Tomchik, Tom
my GeritJ, Johnny Wenzil,
Nancy Tr»TUtlno. Danny Tra-
vastino, Susan Jcwers, Jona-
than Seaman, Bobby Gillis,
Nanette Manek, Debbie Onder,
Judy Mararowskl. Debbie Ma-
zurowski.

A clean-up campaign was
held. Certificate* were awarded
to Jonathan Seaman. Bruce
Johnson, Vincent Dippillto, Di-
ane Fonte, Nancy Dlppilito. Lil-
lian Tomchksk, and Patty Cre-
rand.

On Friday, three games of 21

raine Durrette, Lou and Donjeighl children entering. The MardH

SB.

Homill, Walter Kerbls, Lynn
Robertson Bruce Valvano, 8u-
zie Jeanne, and Karen PleBher,
Mary and Billy Lawlor, Debbie
Smith, Dwight Durette, Bar-
bara Schwartz, Connie Remias.
Claire and Jackie Burns, Wal-
ter Knodel, Krnny and Alan

St Wareham par

Borowskl, Diane Font«, Colleen hunt. Art* and crafte Is heldP*°berUs()

Gerity, Pat Crerand, Jeff Mll- every Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings,
COLONIA II- Playground Di-
rector, George Bishop.

Once again there was

final winners were Robert Rob-'LlntiB11

erts and David Roberts. In the!and
afternoon arts and crafts
held and tile bracelets
made The best one was mad
by Lorrie Bmenskt.

On Wednesday a sack
was held. Everyone had fun'sion

BII ri
y,.,

<'<H|_

'Zator and Steve Wareham par- Jumping along from one end ofiwlth « i n

tletpBitnK The winners were the playground to the other. Hiro, l l r V
John Bundy, Sandy Halt. andiThc winners of the race were HOone>'H\'
Bill Vft-slltck i I * " l | H Kupho, 8am Schrage, ko T h o m J

Winners of • hobhv showl™** H o w l « Wynebery.

M i i . .

were Karrn
Plesher,

a hobby showj»nd

Plesher Suzle1 Winners of a marble tourna- L_.
Bill Vasllick, Lynn!mH" »'•« Sam Schrage, Carol|zoR, J o i m ,.

mid Oeorge Robort-jTerwlla, Carol Btrano, George MRrtin K(, '
Strano, Jim Hawke, Bob Bru-Martin' r! i"1

der. Bob Ulliane. and JefT Blue-!Ft>l|er. r,]^Vt

Larry Hin,| 'On WrdiK'jday we cleaned up
our playground and white burn-j .„_ . . . . , , p . R _

>a< - . Klrarofe. :«ion w«fi ]
of the Junior olym-

tnany scheduled events.
The winners of the c l e a n - u p ' ^ rjurrttV, Bill Vftsillck, Wal-

ter Knodel, Steve Wareham,

John Bund., Theresa Durett-ej ,. . -
Ijane Bundv. Julio Durette. Ce- >*Ma'•"?"*»*** Pat Leahy,

-- • 'Arlene Klsh, Christine Leahy,
el Stevenson, and John

Ohandley Winners of the run-
events were Michael Scar-

plazzi, Pat Oiddsoi, Perry SUo,
Ruwel Stevenson. BUI
Robert Thomas, Pat Leahy,
Christine Leahy, and Dolores

Kenny Zntor Rita Hawkins,
Debbie Smith. Barbara Schwar-
ta. Debbie Zapulln. Claire, John
and Donna Burns, Debbie Ty-
Krette, Pamela Madzln, Connie
Remifls, .Joey Remlas, Paulle

|MMtellr,
contest were Tom Loomls, Mar-
ilyn Maser Janet Davis, Karen
Cullinane. Jan Rosenbtoom,
Wesley Goodwin, Eileen Maser.
iCarl Kranzke, K°lth Hoboken,
and Eileen RosenDloom.

Sand modeling contest win-
ners were Pern Lomis, M i n d ^ w a ^ ^ ' A l a n l ' a t o r , . .„ . .» . t , . „ ,
Cohen Gayle Cohen. iJ«net;M „ j R m e B u n d y r ^ , ^ . Artsand crafts winners wen

and Larry ElsenbachP"-1"'""1 **** « n d ° » « « By.

Telepsky
'na Martin. .;

Martu
|John
Kelran

CasteUano Pat UotU. Nell
were played. The teams were nik. Donna Giordano. Connie;"uy^flr°""FL,pnbach'
Georgene Bohacs and Clare st. Pierre Rose Ann Giordano, l I11™-
Halstead, Tlbor Kallay and Michelle Feinsteln.
Gregory Halstead. Jeff Millerjcohen, Gary Couch,

l l l A land Jimmy Snyder
WOODLAND AVENUE— Play-

Directors, Valerie Vild
and Jean Spleccer

During the past week the 275
children of the Woodland Ave-
nue playground were very active
in such things as kick ball,
dodge ball, basketball, jump
rope, marbles, table games,
wading and reading. Also, sev-
eral contests were held such as
a marbles tournament, and
clean-up contest, races, and
arts and crafts contest, and a
bubble gum contest A surprise
luncheon was held on Tuesday

Winners of the clean-up con-
test were Marlene Grega
John Palko.

,„in* contest were Ellle Maxim,
Loomls, and Barbara Ann
gins.

The winners of the girls bas-
ketball lay-up contest were Ka-
ren ^ e r ' . U n l a . G o n ^ L K _ a " ! o e r 1

n f G'ralumbo"V'ju^n"Gro-!. On
J.

Fr!d.ay
t
B!tfra.00n • ^

Dennis |
Kathy;

J O y ;

A drawing contest was held.
Lello'"a'nTjim!?;inne.r;sJ*0"* ^ ^ .Webster,

Dlno,
sand model- Rosemarte Certain, Valerie

Hoffman Jean Gruber, Chris*
- i t l n e Le f tn«r. Edmund Mowle.
Ut art to

ren Kronske, Karen Cullinane,
and Ton! Karclch The winners
of the boys basketball lay-up
contest were Mike Meoni.;
Prank HartagUa, Jeff Handler,
[Jeff Robinson, Michael Levin.1
Victor Valles, Ed Mc Gann,
Dennis Cohen, and Eric
ScrmeU.

The schedule for next week
will include elimination con-

n a i o .
Debbie P f t r a d e w " he ld- J u d « e «^ Rahman

Wlnner i t Of the Pet Show
were Gene

> "
Matalva. W l n n m

M a r k K..-•

ler, Jack
Virginia am) "
jCharlene H.,7I
P*lne. Edward
William Tmf.p

Trut
There i» [m

fiction," say, a I,
Judging by the lBr
breach of promi*
verse is »ko tr
Show

GiacumborBarbara!were J e f l e r y ****• * « » « » Ml-
pgtj»era. Kenny Larsen, Jo Ann

OregJLarsen. Debra Ann Sllkwood,Ryan, Richard Mellow.
JElio. Jw Se\cM Billy Travis,
Sherri Brown, and Linda1

Schmidt
Next week's events include

whjch are scheduled for later
in the month. Tht events will

i include the 50 yard dash, shut-

Jo Ann Bray, Joyot Stlo, and
Teresa Soltorak ,

Throughout th* wets: the
children enjoyed partctpattng
in organized volley bmIL soft-
ball, and dodge ball game*

water gun fight, arts and craitBJFirrH DISTRICT — Play-

the junior tryouts, a

:«ml more softball games. ground Director. Olga Cuskk.

Arts and crafts winners were a gala time for all.
Donald On-! Potential Tiffany jewelers-the race contests

exhibited their fine craJUman-

Charles Pendleton. Williamjtle run, softball throw, basket-1™011 S ( ' " ° ? L ~ P l 8 y g r o u n d l T h l ? *'e«k ° » c h U d r e n

-... . _ J ^..^^ ^_ _ L. , , »vl«_. ..-,,„. u^ii «,-„-. !Dlrector. Linda Leonard. joccupled with practice for the

dryak and Debra Murawskl.
This week the clean-up con- i ship in the art* and crafts

test was won by Robert La-bey,'workshop Exceptional tile
Stanley Lahoda and Linda No-jbracelets were made by Monty
vellino. I Gough, Peter Calenacci, Ml->
SEWAREN SCHOOL — Play-[cha Cordero, Juan Vega, Ken-

Brose, and David Dunne woniball throw, volley ball throw,
and standing broad jump. Be

Arts and crafts winners were [sides this full weei of contests

Arts and crafts winners wereiOlympics A clay modeling con-II
Su/an Eslleman and Kenneth|test was held. Winners werell

Susan Fasen. Deborah Walton,'we will have our weekly artsj
and Helen Kreudl George Gon-
dola, John Gatyas, Kevin
Schwiner, and Janet Ml&ak won
the marbles tournament, Win-

ground Director. Marlanne|neth Sheehan, Marc Me Grath.jners of the bubble gum contest)

show
enttj, whlrh will bp theiwerc ^ymond and Bllly|Debra Wallwork, John Jonie,
nTof tile teavs jO'Brien. Billy Kopervas, Cindy]Madelaine Jonke, Kevin Selby,

znifui. <r> pu«irrn,i,irf ni ia n d Uxii& Johanscn, Susanjciaire Kmllkow&ki. John Koo-
n C i n r P i w i ™ f 4 l | J a n e Col l l s' A m y E l e n d ' John-lperowski. Barbara Neves, Mar-
week we had relay r w ' n y a n d G o r d o n T o y e' B a r b a r » ! c l a ^^^ R o b e r t C^ 1 0 1 - Car-

Bloom. Jo Ann Kozlowski, Christine
The children have been keptjAndrasclk, Lindo Golukieskl,

busy these past weeks with var- and Robert Walker,
ious contests, shows, and activ- Winners of the sand model-

were David Dunne, prank ing, 50 yard dash and four cor-
Dunne, Theresa Misak Kevinlners contest The winners of n e t h R l c h a r d s . Pt-len and Su-|Patrick Higgins, and Susan I
Schwiner, Charles Pendleton the relay races were Peter Al-'f" ^ ^ P a t t y ^^^ Billy Cullen. |

M N

ltles.
A bicycle decoration show

was held. Winners were Ed-
ward Kobis, Elizabeth Mayer,

i ing contest were Raymond
Wong,
Laura

Richard
Kozlowski,

Kozlowski.j
Mare Me

Grath, Lenny Me Grath, Den-
Geoi-ge Mayer, and Richard'nis Winglcr, Mictoael Wingler,
Mayer 'George Troska, Michael Tros-

Uon. Bruce Melsterman,!

82 TV CHANNELS
The President has signed a

bill making It a law that TV sets
sold In Interstate commerce be
equipped for reception of the 70
ultra high frequency (CHF)

Arts and crafts winners for;ko, and Steven Wingler,
the week included Dennis Coyle.i Next week's schedule lncludesj

Iselin won an honorable men-jchannels as well as the 12 very! , „ ,
tlon award of $25 in the Fishermen frequency (VFH) c h a n - n i s ,Coyle'
wj r, „ . _ . ! , • ' Fiank CamBody Craftsman's Guild Con- nea-
test for young model car de-:
signers aid builders. :

Via Telephone:
Mrs. carrle Mundy of the.

WaUcre Department called and]
asked If we would Insert anl
Item asking if there is anyone
Who has a washing machine,
not in use but in working order
and who would donate It to a
needy family. The woman,
who?e husband is hospitalized,
has three children and does!
all the laundry, Including
aheete by hand . . . Airman
Ittlrd Class John Yanlk, son of
Mr and Mrs. John Yanlk, 36

. Wedgewood Avenue, Wood-!
'bridge, Is being reassigned to

Germany on his graduation
from US Air Force* technical

, training course for aircraft!
propeller repairmen at Shep-j
pard APB, Texas . . Small!
World Department: I under-i
stand that Mildred Jewkes was
In California the same time I
was, visited the same attrac-
tions but never jumped Into
each other.

Via Messenger:
• Lennie Fischer sent us an

"over-parking" ticket he re-;
:«elved while vacationing in

1 fjlontana. It reads: "Hold On,
"/Stranger! You have busted

our parkin' laws, an' hurt the;
feelings of our very efficient

?| police boys — an' ordinarily it
would cost you a half DUCK
line. , . . If you drop a couple
Of coppers in the meter all will

forgiven. • • • subjeck to con-
is on reverse side of this
ticket." The reverse fide
i'- "We sure hope you [are

•njoying your visit in Central
Montana. Certain Parking
Regulations are necessary. No

•., rtBvkln? wfiere indicated after
It 2 A. M We want, to tlean our

iirrsets for you" The ticket
v. <"--'i suggests the various points

p' Interest for visitors.
I T "ff Si<t. Robert R. Dressier,
i . son of Mrs Marie Dressier, 75
: Avenel Street, Avenel, dnd hus-

hpnd of the former, Joan M.
Tills, has left for assignment

• to a united States Air Force
Unit ir( Southeast Asia after a

*, reoulred processing at Clark
APB.. Philippine Islands
Douglas K. Clark, radarman
seaman. USN, son of Mr and
Mrs. Maurlci- E Clark, 39 C
Street. Avenel. Is serving aboard
escort vessel U8S John Willis
pert1c'na|.lnK In fleet antl-sub-
martn- txTclses. . . . Also par
tlclnntliiK In the same exercises
is William1 Szenui. 47« Cast Av
enue, Scwaren. aboard the anti-
submarme dntroyer, U88 Con-
way Ronal/i W Radler
son of Mr and Mrs. WUlard J

Kenneth Coyle. Andrea Hege-
dus, Andrew Hegeciiu, Pat Hol-
ovacko, David Mugyarits, and
Cathy Panko.

Those on the clean-up com-
mittee for the week were Den-

Coyle,
Frank Cauz, Jeffrey Cauz, De-
bra Chervenak, Michael Hady-
niak, Raymond Sanders, Na-
talie Zinze.

A stuffed animal show was
jBLsa held Winners were Debra
(Chervenak, Steve Androcy,
[Melody Cotter Lorraine Dltte-
[mer, Barbara Holovacko, Pat!

eliminations junior

were David Dunne, prank ing, 50 yard dash and four cor-
D T l

Bende1 ' P a t t y Ken~ollne Cullen. Richard Thomas.l

Schwiner, Charles Pendleton the relay races were Peter A l - f y
and Susan Fasen. ibano. Bob Lenart, Thomas Mc N a m a r a Susan and Tommy A stuffed animal contest was

Next week's program will in- Smith. Rich Lanza, Charles Govel i tz- a n d Christine Moore.'held with the following win-
eludes preparation for the Jun- Bastan, Charles Sinnoth, Jefi; W l n n e r s o f 'he bicycle showjners: Alan Addle, Frank Neves,
lor Olympics, a masquerade iHoydls, Nary Saldutti Joe P o - r e n R o b e r t Kucaba, Barbara'Kathy Cusick, Lee Gallas, Scott
arts and crafte on Wednesdayjsullo. Steve Coslyshin, Walt Shakarian Bith Goodale BUlylGallas Lori Jones Eddie Mc
a clean-up contest, and a wa- Liraont. Denise Saldutte, Bar-
t

r , y , , Scott
Shakarian Bith Goodale, BUlylGallas, Lori Jones. Eddie Mc
BlBloclc' J e a i l l e Mark.Kenna, Joseph Sumpollc, Bar-a cleanup contest, and a wa- Liraont. Denise Saldutte, Bar-i . , p p ,

termelon festltal. The arts and bara Weil. Mary Lenart, Artie' s t o c k e I' BiI ly Kopervas, Blllyibara Neves, Linda Barr, Joyce
crafts project will be We asrrSteffey, Karen Brummer Chris |p a c c o n e ' Mal'y J a n e W h i t e andFerko, Diane Ducsak, Linda,
t " " ' " - ' * * - " - " - ' - • —

Don't
Waste Time

Looking!
AM. TYl'KS

— o f -

Partiea

Olympics and a baby parade.
We are all- very proud of

Lou Lavin who won a trophy
for Pearl Street in the annual
horseshoe tournament.
KEASBET — Playground Di-
rectors Mary Cosky and Lillian
Pinkasavage.

Winners of the clean-up con-
test were Marie Zellnak, Venus

trays.
COOPER AVENUE —
|groundDirertof, Marjr AnnUs-!dl*, Donna'Eck, Patty"BakeJwere M a r> J a n e White. Elaine'Hyde, June Mc Kee, Cathy Hill

i^c* 8 Gordon Toye, Johnny|Clalre Krullkawski, Bobby Pa-ll

jLeahy, Windy Raye, Katey
Play- Crilly, Irene Crane, Davia Hoy-

Robert Belko. 'Ducsak, Nelle Morphy, Pat Hlg-ll
Winners of the pet contestiglns, Virginia Higgins, Janet||

ShOVtH's

clnsU.
Our annul hike to Roose-

velt Park w u enfoyed by all.
After hiking to the park, the
children enjoyed a rout, games

goes oat to the helping moth-
en.

Winners of the swing races
Balasie. Sharon Slpos, andjwere Sherry Albertson, ~ Susan

Billy Coook, Steve Weiss, Patty
Dedia. Susan Lanning, Susan
Sllva, Kathy Flemm, Joyce Col-
Una, Iris Raye, Gene Donnelly,
Kurt Brummer, Debbie Peter-

Toye. Sue Blend. Jane Blend.ljak. Debra WaHwork, RichardII
BUly Me Namara and Lyn Mc'Lepore, Kevin Selby, Mlchaelil

Wallwork, Janice CampigUajlNamara,

and contest. A large thank youjson, Nancy Saldutti, and Paul

'Froth!"

Holovacko, Ricky Holovacko,
;Diane Hutehins Christine
jGortvay, Anne Henry, Mary Ia-
cavone, Pat Iacavone, Pat Lee,
Kimberlee Kunzmann, Karen1

[Kunzman Chirstine Di Hemer,
j Catherine Mayer. Elizabeth
(Mayer, George Mayer, Pat Ol-
sen, Janet Pidicn Antonette
Ryan, Frances Ryan, William
Potskanick, Nancy Sarik,
ICharles Strickland Christine
Terranova, Barbara Wilson,
Joan Wilson. Barbara Wltkow-
Iski, Walter Witkowski, Kenneth
Witkowski, and Natalie Zlnze.

Charlotte Sebesky.
The best bracelets in the arts

and crafts program were made
by Karen Kunie, Charlotte Se-
besky, and Alberta Balasie.

Winners of the stuffed ani-
mal contest were Kathy Katona
and Sharon Sipos.

Megler. The winners for the
! girls relay race are Sharon
Thall, Kathy Leahy, Iris Paye

land Mary Ann Crilly.
The winners for the 60 yardButter, Jo Ann Scalene, Adele

Colangelo, Nancy Purid, Lynn dash are Colvln Cavalaro. Mike
Campbell, Donna Olesen, Bill Collins. Wayne Collins, Bill
Strasser, Nancy Soalone, Lorrie Gnadinger, Karen Brummer,

by Bobby Zuppa, Alberta Balo-
sic, and Kathy Katona.

The three-legged race

•TAT1

Woodbridf e, N. J.
AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY

llbni^-i«7

Pfeifle, Nancy Bosenkranz,
Richard Strasser, Allison Pfel-
fle, Deborah Rosenknnz and
Donna MaleUe, also Benjamlnjcolllns

The one-legged i ace wa* wonJLelbowitx, Wayne Campbell,
and Kevin Byrnes.

Joyce Collines and Clark Kash-
maier. Winners of the four cor-
ners are "Red" and Wayne

Kani|iH'l«

Mct'tiiM

CAMEO — Playground Direc-jRosemary Marino, Andy" Ma-!| T | | P

GALLER'
tor, Joan Terzella

During the week various
games of softball. basketball,

jrino, Frances Marino, Williamj|
Ducsak. Debra Plchalski, Dor-[I
een Kozak. Madelairie Jonke, ||

volleyball and horseshoes were|Dennie Bemath. Judges"were
held. On Monday a checker
tournament was also held. Sam
iScrage was winner for the boys

Mary Lou Fischer, Philip King,
Marclft Mayer, Karen FindeU.
and Justine Manzo

and Ellen Blackman was win-J The winners of last week's
ner for the girls.

On Tuesday morning
horseshoe contest wu* held withlHigglns, William" Higgins, "and I

dog show were Richard Thom-
a{as, Kathy Cuslck, Mary Ann

U.S. ONI-

MF I-

The fine art of mask-making
was|was practiced by the children

won by Joey Caplk and BobbyJThe children who made the
Zuppa. I
GROVE STREET—Playground
Directors, La Verne Malon and||
Linda Johnson.

A guessing game was held on I
Tuesday. Fat Crerand and Tom |
Gerity helped with the proee-

ISELIN
AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THKU f i n t D A T !
J u t u Muon - SUcBT WUttan

"LOLITA"

NOW IHRIT WBDNESDAV
Bnrt L*neutn

"BBUMUM
OF ALCATBAZ"

NOW TBKU TUESDAY
One Entire Week!

John Warm

"HATARI"

»•*. * lo» . EMdlc IhMr

AMAZING
TBANSPAKENT MAN1

'THE HEADLESS
GHOST

roUj Berin

"VHUX lOMMKRi-

(fOW THBU WSDKUDAT
AUGUST 15TH!

r»t Pcuplt t All ASM

LONGHILL - Playground Di-
rector, Florence G'.bson.

On Friday we had a very en-
husi&stJc drawing contest with
Jeorge Byron, Sandy Holt, Jim
rygrette, Julie Durette, Lor-

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI l -«M|

«-«MJ
HARDY

MBA»O (SlRtO HEWAHD

BLA1NBUnONS-HAWK§
1 _

STARTING WKO. - AUG. i s |

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE- IN THEATRE

HATABII M e » , Da
^JSK *"" **wntoi
LANGUAGE!

John W»,n, . U H
O«ni4 HUin - B*4

u , u»,
W AHV

HUrtUellJ
Button!

R I T Z T h e a t r e III T0WV ™R«
Carttret, N. J. KI 1-59*4

AIR COOLED

MOW THKU MONDAY

AUGUST I - 1 J

WUIIiq MoUen • LUU hUmtr

"THE COUNTERFEIT
TRAITOR"

C»ttCH)n - ComtUj

"COUNTBBKEIT TBAITOB" wUl '
not be ihuwn Halurdu or »nn-
d»j Matlnn

•TSAKED JUNGLE"
wftl be itauwn Bai. 1 Run.

MatiiiM - I P.M.
Culoun t futatif .

WBVNJtSDAY THHU MONDAY
AUGUST IS - 24

it*** McQuccu Bolil,j DMln
"HELL IS »UK UKEOE8"

- FlHt -
"ESCAPE from ZAHRAIN"

rttlq Tul Brrnnit

"DELICATE
DELINQUENT"

Starrlnf Jerry Lewis
plus

"SAD SACK"
8Urrtn( Jerry Lewis

plui GAL\A
FIREWORKS DISPLAY

Friday August 10

"HATARI!"
Muli »ttti . iuk Palane*

Pedio Armenduli

"BEYOND ALL

LIMITS'*.
f Mrij

fHUESDAT - SATURDAY
1 AUGU8T » - 11

"Mr. Hobbs Takes
A Vacation"

with James Stewart
DUureen O'H&ra

•ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN'
with Yul Brynner

Sal Mlneo

GET

SATURDAY MATINEE

"MOTHRA"
SHORTS and CARTOONS

BUN. TljRll TUE8.
AUGUST 12 14

"Road To
Hong Kong"

with Bob Hope
Blnf Ootiby

"MOTHRA"
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15

"Hugariai Show"

BUNDAY THRU TUISDAY

"3 ST006ES
IN ORBIT1'

"MOTHBA-

| XIODU NATWEt SAT * SUM

ivuina uow ii nu »«.

Wednesday, Aug. 15
2 p.a-toclgun|

day
OLYMPIC PARK
IKVINGTON-MAPUWOOO
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WINDOW
|0n Green Street

•By The Staff

, * l ine In earnest and there Is very llttlp in
! ],•>, IN (.lie time of y«Rr that re:jort*rB \^\\^*t\n\nU>A Cost of

I! ,1 we'll try nnd dig up somn choice tldbltsi * ' „ • ; . . n • . '
,;,„,, HuilrtliiK Instiectoi Jnck Marker is now ft'"'"' I VOJPCt (ft

,mmwv for thr M A J Home Improvement About $13,750 000
A hull Joseph Johnson formerly n[ Sewarrn ™ , ' '

i d t C l K t l | R f i N T 0 N

State to Advertise for Bids for Staff Housing
For New Woodbridge State School in Avenel Area

president . . Carol KotW H87 Cypre.™ , . l K f t N | 1 ° N • 8 l » l p Treasurer
, i,,,s i n named to the Dean's Lint at, Temnlo1',, K m i c k h a » announced

,v:l -liiKi... Carol h a Spanish imOor aiid « i «M"irtltlvp bids will be
v ihi HU'C HIKII School. ClR8.t of 1061 novfi'iiscd today on Construc-

tion i)l $175,000 worth of Stuff.
. ' ' * Konsinu f(ir the Woodbridue

x• l.• i>*- Siwl/.. daughter ->f Mr and Mrs. Alfred State School, to be located In

; |!,.,,IM-II Avenue, Avrml. graduated from Clare- WoodbiidRO Township

ir,.|.irl,)l Srhool, New York City, hat acfrpted „
,] position with thr Railway Kxprnx. . , Thr
, Mipnraiiiin <>f W'oodbrldgr rrturns to TV thin

S|,,uiMir of thr New J*rk I'aar Show, VBC-TV.
\\ I i-iiliiys nriflnnlnj! September 21 The an-'
.Mi u.is made at the Rnnwn International offices
i,,,,!,,, lit I .on j s V. .\ronnon, II Ronaon prmldent

nmpany is sponsnrng ihr show to advrrW
trir shuvrra nnd a|>plianee*.

Treasurer Kervick disclosed!
that final plans and •specifica-
tions on the housing projneti
were approved by John W.
Tramlwrg, State Commissioner
of Institutions and Ap-ndes.
Uoyd B. Wcscott. President of
the Boiird of Control. Charles
F. Sullivan. RtiUe Director of
t'"1 Division or Purchase and

mil ir.sitlenu h a y I'L'en named t<i Ihc Dean's P r o l ) m V- »nd Alfred Busselle,
('olln:r of Eniiiiv!r.nii Myron \, Didyk, 16 A f i S i s l l i m Director for Cnn-

iwt Hi'iidinx; JueiKfii H Lneth. HXi Old Road , l i U n i c l i ""
,1 Mmncr. S9 Cutters L.U1P and John D, Wind- Ken/ick pointed mit that the

! in-' both of WoodbrldRe Tin- League of 8 t n f I Houslm; units will repre-
,,.i. indorsed th" rivommendaiiiins of the • s e n t tll(> "tart of the new $13,-

:i>nimi.Mon, Thr U'R'/ue tORetln-r with Hie 750.000 Woodbi idise State.
;l:i.f.->.-.ioiial Women's Club we.,- the prime School for the menUlly clef!-!

•:i,i:i''i Study In tl«' Township aftn the Inde- l ; | t l | l t ' whijh Is scheduled lo be;
inii ,i .series of iiniile.s un the nei-,1 of such a advertised for bids about Octo-'

:,,n loo many dnys you can expci to .see the '"''' *• 19|>-- H«>tli projects are;
.,';, il crtinpalKn star* in earnest i'icnlcn Imve C 0 V I 'n 'd b v t»t | $40 million in-
W.iid dubs for ma^t evo-y weekend in A u m i s t . ' s l i t u U o n a ! bond issue,

;[{,;••, arc beuinnl1 a to meet on
,i: il ln-avy rumpal'n i* in .sl̂ ht

sid,..s.

|giulrr

| In

, •,MU nndrrd Hallway Avenur\ facr-liftln[ job br-
drti-n Mrrri und Krermnn Strrrt? From All Indl*

„,„. of ih<«e day* Hallway Avmur «il. Ix un pjt-
, ,ii %! t in Mrrri A* prlvntr homrs arr roinprtcd il)t«
,,ul HIM hultdliUH. Wr nohir that ihr liw offices
:n r M.nnr r rt-d AiUn» Mr tlir lalrst on ihr avenur

ml,ii'i;rmrnl and altrrations . . lion'l form-t
, iipiiiini;'' Ml' Ihr VVoodhridic Hk«' Ixidjf
, H.ilm.iv \vriiur Sunday Our Jnlmny Roylt-
il croup nf "piilntfr*" plumbrrs' 'i .irpenlrrs"
i r.ifUmfp" nrrdrd »» thr project proirrvird

Inril il «urk for "Uiiv rvrninjs .mil Suiidnys
a.ii Srrvlnit In tbr past a* rialted rulern of thr
rlif li.ivr lH-rn Jor Somrr*. Krrd Aiumn, I riU

mil mrrrntlv Ihr hrad o( thr lodcr IK (icirtr

Director Sullivan revealed
that bids on the Staff Housing
are shtlfd to be taken on AUR-
ust no, with ground breaking
'o follow about two weeks later.

Sullivan siiid that the hous-
nu: project, desiKiH'd by Vin-
cent O. Kilns, KAIA and Diehl
and Stein. AIA. Associated
Architects, will consist of the
conjitnictioii of four i4> resi-
di-ncfs lo ncconiinodiite the Su-
pertntendent of the State
School and statl The housing
will imimli required under-
Ki'ulllid util it ies, acc . iN roads

mid Iniid.sClipini;.

Cltilii: |Jiiiic!|>»l features of

the work to be performed at
the Woodbrldni' Township Mte,
Sullivan said that construction

STAFF HOUSING FOR WOODBKIDGE STATE SCHOOL: Stat« Treasurer John A. Kervick has announced that bids will be advertised today on fonr Staff
Housing unit* for the Woodbridge State School for the mentally deficient, costing $175,000. Bids will be received on Aufust 30, with ground broken in mid-

September. The residences were designed by Vincent G. Kiln*, KAIA and Diehl and Stein, AIA, Associated Architect!.

Agency Cited
By Magazine

WOODnRIDGE-The Wood-

Redevelopment A«ency

hus fm the third time been

eilril '•Urban Renewal Notes,"

the National Mxgazlnf of the

Honshu and Home Finance

i AKIMM-V

I Tin1 complete details of the
iGniphic Art Contest conducted
!by the Woodbrldnc Redevelop-
ment Agency In ccfoperation

.with the. Woodbridge Senior
,Hi';h School were reported.
j The #rite-np sug?eKted that
•other Redevelopment Ajtencles
pthroui;hoiit the country might
1 consider conducting such a
(contest.
1 The ivmniiiK deaign adopted.
|by tin1 Woodbridge Redevelop-
ment Agency wa-s submitted by
Chiules Schwartz ol the Wood-
biidse Senior High School. Mr,
Schwartz's design was selected

| from more than 30 seml-flnallst
'Ubmlsslons.

Nearly 1,000 residenU viewed
these entries when they were
on display In the Township
Committee Chamber Room.
Second and third prize went to
Louis J. Mazm- and Mardl Fox,
respectively. During the con-
test period 2,000 "Pact Sheets
on Urban Renewal" were dis-
tributed W all students In th*
Social Science and American

| History classes.

)f the [our residences will be
in hi' related fundamentally the same in
of the urea construction techniques, but

vaivlim m s
The

Director

WMP *till Inromplcte almost n l.ne:h0l lsn* '
n' 1 x* t ed! | ) "V l d

.• .i.iiie ul talking to a Mi'. K :u,tem o! Ljun
>::;.i .ind durlnij our cunvt'r.si<

i-uiit;vf he and other rwldei
.-; '.iier's efforts In thei' b«'Jial! n. aiding to

;•:obli-nia they eiKounlered afti-r purchitslng
it—and this mu-st h»ve been six

and luvout.
and Property
that all of the

f, this newspaper run a frmit
i MTie* of pictures showing the impissuble
•tii-fU-i 'flat tire* were coramor. as a n.->ult
•. ' mid within a week our phoiuprupiuT was
.:!•,.• uikiim pictures of about .six ;ru< r:s ;.r,:n«
,' to a very active clvk, a.ssoclation. in Much

')lltnk (ll'cks !nl
most areas as an exposed
niK and covered on top
rimd insuliition and built-up
roofllifi.

••.•:ans Administration, it was dl.scovi-ivd the
. improved before being lmpected Toe result*
(.MiM lost lib privileges to build home.-, under
'•• and there was a shake-up of VA per-oiinel
-i MM,- example of how a newapaper cm . w e
.Mi loiks who have problem*

Inn panel uiuU faced withl
stucco., window i r door panels,
The lieatlnn w.il consist of a
KiiA-flred hot ai: system. :

Director Sullivan said that
on th« staff housing pro-

Eckert Named Hospital
Consultant in Bermuda

Gets New Post

PERTH AMBOY — Anthony
W. Eckert, chairman of the
board ol governors of Perth
Amboy General Hospital, has
been appointed hospital admin-
istration consultant to the
House of Assembly of Bermuda.
As a hospital management ejt-

•rators and a fellow of the
Royal Society of Health, he has
served on numerous State and
national health committees. At
present he is a member of the
New Jersey Hospital Licensing
Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Eckert make

The King Edward VII Memorial
Hospital to seek improvements
In administration and recom-
mend operating systems for the
hospital's expansion. A build-
ing program is getting under-

ikiue iliuut nrwipapcrt— whifh bappru Ui
or »f wouldn't be in thia lyp* of work— We

unl lo rrad about the iaip*n»lon, for a month
ir new Sunday Sentinel, which covered Mlddle-

H'^piir thr fact tlut the paper »M our rum-
i sinsr. »c admired (he efforts of a yuune.

• loup of nrw>papermfn led by the publb>hrr,

,)ect will be awarded under five
separate contracts: general |
construction .plumbing; heat-j
ing and vfiitilating; electrical:!
nnd concrete testing.

G O P AT SWIM PARTY: Approximately 200 people attended the "Aqua Party" spon-
sored by thr Fourth Ward Republican Club in honor of Mrs. Helen E. (Sue) Schreiber,
Fourth Ward G O P Township Committee candidate (second from right). Among the
special guests present to honor Mrs, Schreiber were (left to right) Elbur Richards, Third
Ward Township Committee candidate; Mrs. Ruth Jago, Second Ward candidate; Bernard
F. Rodgcrs, 15th Congressional District candidate; Mrs, Schreiber and Joseph Wlsnlewskl,
Fifth Ward Township Committee candidate, Not shown In the picture but present, were
William Gyen«s, First Ward Township candidate; Thomas Miller, Freeholder candidate

and Thorvald Olson, Sheriff candidate.

pert he will survey Bermuda's their home at Old Mill Road,
Spring Lake Heights.

HOUSE BOBBED
COLONIA — Leonard Sen-

delski, Devon Road, reported

way there to enlarge the 156- "* h o m e e n t e r e d M o n d ^ an(J
bed general hospital to - b o o t g ^ «hMte tnd t_ttag_iH
320-bed capacity some time in , three diamonds and

BASIC TRAINING OVER 'cently completed eight weeks training at Fort Dix. A 1958

i> and rdltor, Ed Mick, In ipomorini » "nrw
i. There I* a tremcndoiu amount »f
In launching a venture of this kind.

WOODHRIDGE— Army Pvt.of advanced Individual Infan-
iKenneth P. Halbert, 22, son of |try training at Fort Hood, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs George R Hal- Halbert entered the Army last slstant manager of Local Fi-
bert. Hi Grove Avenue, re- December and completed basic nance to Carteret prior to en-

garden festival and picnic at
graduate of Woodbridge High St. Joseph's Home, Strawberry
School, he was employed as as-

i!u- Howard Sharps and Toin Diamonds.
•! Mi nnd Mr». Fred Cox, Metuchen, me en-

• Minim Vacation, Understand they are due home;
1 vicck T"he Itinerary caUed for stopovers inj
i:ul Paris . , . Hear qharlle Molnar LS mick
• alum at the Poconos. . . A 8i"uP o f E11"'

'•>• "i Webb, Mike Havrllla. Jat'k Tooius. Austin
i.nvni, Bill Wtdemeyer. EdKomc and Juhn

'I • •ompletion of the lodge bulldlnp by having
''^lire-Colby Restaurant. After the first mur.se,
•' thought a convention was in progress
'ii, K Hermann Avenue. Carteret has returned
• <ii'ir completing a summer Bpaiush course at]

•"i'-Kf. P»., where he received a B.A. degree in
• August 13 Urry will begin workfa* 4 technical
I 'i the Insurance Company of nprtli America,

A New Concept
In Car Washing

terin? the Army.

St. Joseph's Annual
Festival Set, Sunday

WO6DBRIDGE—Final plans
have b;eii made for the annual tend.

Hill, Sunday, beginning with a
field Mass at 12:00 noon.

The picnic will begin imme-
diately after the completion of
the Mass. Refreshments will
be served and there will be
pony rides, games, and enter*
tainment for the entire family.

The public is invited to at-

11 "'• J driver, you must have noticed the iiurean-
'" '•"• Miiem thrae days of tht motarbt «hUr driving
"" "u"« ^ m to observe to at not to bt*ak the law.

Uhll< ti,ivelin« along a main highway ybu luddenlj
" ' < liullseye on the tide of the road, put up by
'..un,.a,,,,, w n l e h u i u p p o « d to proroott hlihway

11(1 •' little nun yells for you to hit the bullw.v
' ' ""'• Ihis in difficult to do while dnvlng "loot

I |:l 'iniis .in hour, etpeclally when driving alonu. By
1" "ii rxtrai't the quarter from your pocket, thr
" " "" no t little (own with * buuatye btnefiw . • .

" "'"'T night wrjlle travrllln^ honw on h.u»y R""1*
II it'MiM'>,-ii p 4 r | l i w e noticed » pouple of «ver«e»li»»s

1 1 1 »i liasrball uniform*, lUndlng in fte mlddk
" lu""» vifety Wand, ai we whined by »t 50 nillrt
"" »-litlng u "collect" when th* driven ttofped <«'
I'" »*'',.„•: W e w e r e i C | a d to l e t back home *>"!

' '" »ii blkr/and have no one h a m s u't
l|1' •' liiunry (Jog,

Dtpartment UroplreB &n playlin (jjie'Wood-
y Squad In a benefit 'slow pitch" soft ball
. August 21st. Proceeds Ijo go to Emergency
ed a note fromDr "8|d" Currle who opera ten
Beach Clinic at which he said John Klnnelly,
ai copies of The Carteret Pre« It took him

> in a hurry to read the name* Joe lyledwick,
i mid ityjyer Rosenbloom. "8W" lr his letter
"'Joyai readlnj about Caiteret and recognl'W
iwiiB ol borne of the did timer* of his day <muy-
' He sends regard* to all hi* old friends and
iiiiniirw ttn to the whareaboutrt of "Meddy"
Hhed tu drop down to see hlnj. (Editor's n ° l t :

l h «t Joe Medwtck us in the lumber buslnes.s

u l ' i l ! * •

" l M , l
'•111],.
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Public Auction Sale
Personal property belonging to the Estate of

Baroness Von Hitler, Deceased and othen, at the

COATS GALLERIES, INC.
288 Norwood Ave. | Deal, N. J.

1st Door South of A * * Super Market

10:30 A.M. SATURDAY AUG. 11th 10:3QA.M.

Objects of Art, Antiques, Early Jersey Olass, Fine
Linens (Bed and Table), Marble Top Commodes and
Chest*, Sliver (Sterling and Plated), Early American
Butler's Desk (Pine), Brlc-a-forac China (Spode-Cope-
land-Umoges), Cut glass, Oriental and Domestic Rtas
(Room and Scatter Sizes), Twin Bedroom Set (Maple),
Five Piece Double Bedroom Set (Cherry Mahogany),
Tilt-Top Table (Chippendale). Early American Banging
Wall Cabinet (P l̂ne), Eight Place Dining Room Set

' (Drexel), Pair Love Seats designed by Edward Wormley,
Four Piece Rattan Set In black and white Naugahyde,
Early American Blanket Chest, (Pair Fireside Chairs,
Brass Fireplace Equipment, Grandfathers Clock, Banjo
Ctafk, Hand Painted three panel leather screens, Secre-

' tary\ Slant-top Desk, Four Poster Canopy Bed, Six Din-
ing Room Chairs (Mahogany). Chests of Drawers
(Uaple-Mahogany-Ume Oak), Dining Room Table (Ma-
hogany), Floor and Table Lamps, Drapes, French Curio
Cabinets, Hunt Table (Mahogany) Hunt Board (Pine),
Deep Sea Fishing Rod and Reel, Pair Bronze Indoor
Oates (Spanish), Occasional Tables and Chairs, Spinet
Piano (Winter), 3 Piece Rattan Set, Sterling Table
Silver, Oil Paintings, Prints and numerous items.

EXHIBITION
Dally 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 PM.

1964.
Mr. Eckert will undertake

this assignment early next year
after retiring from Perth Am-
boy General Hospital and active
hospital administration. He is
currently in charge of a $4'4
million expansion program at
the Perth Amboy hospital
which is scheduled for comple-
tion late this year. Aiter retir-
ing in December he will confine
his activities to consulting in
the hospital administration
field.

Mr. Eckert's appointment
was made by the Select Com-
mittee of the House of Assemb-
ly and confirmed by the gover.
nor general of Bermuda. He is
a past president of the Ameri-
can College of Hospital Admin-
istrators, the Middle Atlantic
Hospital Assembly, and the
New Jersey Hospital Associa-
tion.

A graduate of Columbia Uni-
versity and a former trust of-
ficer of the Equitable Trust
Company In New York, he was
director of Fltkin Memorial
Hospital and executive officer
of the U, 8. Army Fltzsimmons
General Hospital before beconv
ing director of Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital In 1960. Sine*
June 1961 he has been chair-
man of the hospital's board of
governors.

A fellow of the American
College of Hospital Admlnis-

valued at fl,060 stolen. ANTHONY W. ECKERT

KJver a *J4aif-L*enturu
of

f^erdonal ^en/Ice

Throughout

Coun/u

GR1INER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1904 - AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

Phone
ME 4-0264

' 44 Green Street
Woodbrldgs

HAIR
Long hair U
very beautiful
when properly

d tor.
There «re end-
leu ways to
drape it, awlrl
It or pin It,
dcpendlqg on
what l o o k s
belt on you. It
muat, of course

kUp i !
olaan and combed and brushed
often to avoid ttngtaa and knots.
It'i a lot more work than short
hair, but If lt'a your preference,
lt'a definitely wotth trie effort.
No matter what your preference
in hair atylM. If your h»lr haa
been damaged by the summer
aun tt needs reconditioning. Be-
fore you aeleot a uew hairdo, get
the neceawry treatments here.

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 Went Avenue

Port Reading
Bj Appointment Only

TISL. DIE 4-7059
ClOMd ffedaMdaje

PARTY?
ICE

CREAM

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ORGANIZATIONS

ANDY'S (Carvel)

DARI - FREEZE Store
1075 St. (teorge Ave., Colonia Hi 1-9292

If.

I



Improvement in Our Roadt
For the first time, tn« Township ally in Commlttmnan Joseph Nemyo, i

Public Works chairman, who agreed
wholeheartedly with the mayor's planj
and set to work with vigor to carry
out the program

In passing, It is well to mention Mr.
Nemyo his the support of Committee-
man Charles Molnar who. although a
minority party member, may be seen
each day Inspecting the various jobs
and making recommendations to the
chairman.

Mr. Nemyo said this week the road
program will continue as long as the
weather holds out. From all indica-
tions, then, many more roads should
be paved before the snows fall.

It Is heartening, that at long last,
businesslike methods and schedules
are being maintained in our road
program.

REPOLLEMZING THE FLOWERS

Public Works Department is making
exeiUerit progress toward a permanent
road program. In each Ward, new
roads are being constructed which
should last for manv years.

It is admitted there is a long way to
go before OUJ road system is up to
standards of a modern community.
There are still too many miles of unim-
proved streets, but, at least a good be-
ginning has been made.

"Much of the credit goes to Mayor
Walter Zirpolo who shortly after tak-
ing office at the first of the year, de-
clared the "patchwork method" sub-
scribed to through the years had to be
eliminated. He stated that permanent
road construction was
answer, even if it meant
bonded Indebtedness.

Toe mayor had an exceptionally fine

the only
going into

Sprucing Up Time
From all Indications many improve- location for such a project. If the plans

ments are in store for Woodbridge
Township. ^

Announcement was mrfde this week
of final federal approval,, tor "Opera-
tion Bowtie", which means that the
way has been finally cleared to give
Port Reading a much-needed face-lift-
ing and a new lease on life.

In Iselln, announcement was made
last week by Mayor Zlrpolo that the
Freeholders will increase the size of
Merrill Park 100 acres. The Freehold-
ers can be Justly proud of the park for
It is by far the outstanding one in the
Middlesex County Park System. The
people appreciate the lovely grounds
and its many facilities for it is being
used to capacity, especially on week-
ends.

Meantime, in Sewaren, steps are be-
ing taken, Committeeman Jacks states,
for the county to take over the penin-
sula and with the aid of State or Fed-
eral funds— or both— convert It into
a park and boat basin. I t is an ideal

materialize— and from all indications
they will — Sewaren will regain some
of the lost glory of the days of Boynton
Beach.

Construction of new police head-
quarters, possibly on the Stanclk prop-
erty at the rear of the Municipal Build-
ing, are now in the planning stage, Po-
lice Commissioner Costello reports.
One glimpse at present facilities will
convince any doubter that a new build-
ing is needed at once.

All these announcements of pending
improvements mean one thing— the
Township is no longer a small town
and, as the largest municipality in
Middlesex County, officials realize the
additions, progressive steps and new
construction are necessary

Doctor Talk Report from Washington

By JOHN B REMBEBT, M.D.j
1 1 1 Aging Adenauer Prevail

As Chancellor of West G e r m *pilC; article* in this column
have d'alt with the widespread
fraud of the uninformed by W A 8 HINOTOH. D. C-Bpe-.mlnd only
modern day "medicine men. c u | g t i o n in government clrcle»|«peech
The yearly " take" b y t h e s e concern* Oermany and the Britain and
smooth talking agent* amounts ;Umure Of chancellor Konrad'lng elsewhr
to million ol dollars. The diet A d c n a u e r in hi* preterit port., j it W M tRk

fad has be<r. » l t n u s toT yeaf* The aging Chancellor waa;Word from
and no* ;s rrappearlng again g l v e n , ]iini-t reception and a m ( m y Eljr()

on tne scn,e. , lavish wooing—by President'hand of u't
Tne lat'Jt Dook on the *ub-;charle» de Oaull* of Prancejin the spce<

jert of diftirm has recently beentrecently, but that did not Con-|Brlti»h lia-t
attacked by The Food and Drug ceal the fact that trouble we* their faith'
Administration Thl* govern-jbrewInK for the veteran Chan- force and t'Adminis j
ment agency ha* charged that cellor back In West Germany,

b k Calories Don't Count' b f th Fbook M a n y member* of the Fret
iterated
ing ahead

was

ny
Calories Don't Count' M a n y member*

deliberately created and Democratic Party the "other" their own
to promote and «eu . _. . p , r t y l n Adenauer'* coalition

wide
Londo;
a<x lain:

•hOWing M'-Na:
«r of a bai.fi

Ade:. i

worthier safflower oil capsules K0Verrunent, are deeply dUtatlft-
for the treatment of obesity, f le(j w l t n JJ^^J of m e chanc^j.
cardio-vascular diseases^ and l o r > Tfmuiu and attitude* re- . . v . ,
other serious condition*." Cently. Some dl*agree with him Gaulle,

With million* ol: Americans o n hi* approach to Britain* en- Mlnl«ter
on diets dally, It ls'ea*y to un-.yy Into the European Bco-!pUylng th"-;-
derstand why the demand foT nomlc Community |*olo fashni:."
thh book and the safflower oil) Other* disagree with him on notes 1-, ,.'•
capsules was so great. The dU-.tfie question of wage* and labor McNamara
jtribution of both the book and policy Other* oppose his new name is Mr
ith; capsule* ha* been rtopped policy of following Part* rather the leader o:
by court order, but not until than Washington, ln the field Washing':
some two million cople* of the of foreign, and even, to a degree courage inii-'

ĵ ook had been bought. .military policy After the Chan- nuclear for.
Tne modem "medicine men" cellor returned from hi* French road* and

have taken the old trick* andjtrlp, Free Democratic
turned them into modern glm- put It to him «tralght .
mfck*. all capable of taking Leader of the Free Democrat* there
many dolian from the gullible Erich Mende, went to far a* to;some
public Another twlrt to the hint that hi* party may be fed *tbUUy of al'

leader* think th&:
quietly a:;.,- ,\

Alma

ocean water* and lead the pa-
rade of big storms toward the

The flowers withered on their rtems,
The leave* hung limp and wan,

Within the trees a wistful breeze
Whispered and wa* gone;

The sky reached down a sweating hand
And pressed upon the wearied land.

—Anne Mary Lawler

August, the eighth month of the
year has arrived, and after it has
passed, the year will be two-thirds over.

August Is also the last month of
summer — thus the last complete
month of freedom for many young-
sters of school age, who must return
to school or college in September. In
the United States' history many sig-
nificant anniversaries and military
achievements occurred ln August.

On August 2nd, the first street boxes
were set up in which letters could' be
deposited to be collected by men from'
the postoffice The first boxes were set
up in Boston and prior to that date
writers of letters In cities as well as
In villages had to take them to the
postoffice to be mailed.

Another historUal event, affecting

ening to know that the Freeholders
and Town Committee are joining their
efforts to improve Woodbridge. , 1962 n u r r l c a n e Mason ge ta

The entire Township will await with d«way.
interest the development of all U* J ^ ^ f f * ? ^
projects. months, so any day now resi-

dents of New Jersey may ex-
— — — pect a visit from Becky, Cella,

. , ,„,„ Daisy, Ella, Flossie, Greta, Hal-
AllgUft, lyOZ ue< ine8> Judith, Kendra,"

the United States, occured on

business of dieting Is the use of up with the coalition govern- regardlnj aid
electric massage couches, of ment. He used the word* "deep;the nuclear [;•
course the couch having to becrisis" and these were not ml*»-! It Menu a::
u»ed along with strict diet. One'ed In Washington t̂he kind of i.. •
coirpany on the West coast The State Department, endicently issued k \
make* *uch a couch and ln it* Secretary of State Dean Ruak.jof little value. :
advertiJlng claim* that the use1 might come off Better with a;*uoce*sful l:-, t.-.e
of iu electric couch aid* lnnew Chancellor In West Oer-ihalt the spnv,
weltfht reduction and muscle1 many. Ru»k alienated Bonnjweapon*, evtr. »:r.
firming. A Federal Trade Com-with an angry letter aomej ~
mission examiner ha* recently months back—* letter A d e n - i « n j T * R V BA>f<
recommended that the cm v auer took as an Insult—and thi*j The Del?: y :,
be prohibited from mak:n« :i just about removed the la*t!Clo*lng 80 m;.:\i
claims. The examiner poimed^wpe th3t Bonn would follow in 29 states »:.i
out that any weight lo&s result- Washington'* rather Paris' call.'cause they arf -
in« from use of the couch was But, officially, the Unitedlatdered necev»:\
attributable only to the low-iStates Is strictly out of thl* ln-| By closing U.M
caKrie diet, recommended for ternal German affair. The best!»eMlng them v
perrcns using the couch guess la that Adenauer want* to [Government'.«ex;

fncrupulous met. have been r e m a l n o n * e scene_untll welljt5,41l).000 & — -
when Weather Bureau warn- The new system ha* been ln- xith us since the beginning of | n J° |96*'
ings arrive. Don't rise bemg stalled at the New York State V.na and needless to say, they M«I, i* to
marooned, he warns, Capitol at Albany and ln many wil' be with us :or all time.s ^amie an

—̂ — New Jersey Industries Under The point to be n.ad& Is that all ̂  r.rA*. DUI wnctitci uic
WASHINGTON OFFICE - t h e new plan, all call*' are re- should be on their guard Chancellor can survive thlaitrict* in wMchjh-^

Closer liaison between .he of- corded on tape ln order to dis- against fad CMS and g i m - c n s l i and the next two years IS; .
flee of Governor Richard J courage personal caUs during mick" i 1 ' 1 * 1 4 u e s t l o n ' an,d O n e ' ^ ' m o t o r U U or '•

Washington. D. C, business hours, especially those Ii is true t .at most Amer!- 1^ 1 h a » e a very close beartngj"'" • •
d i e l l n g i our on aerman-Amerlcan relations.lTu^P.1^ !n

c a l w l e s Secretary

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jisepb 8ribb!ss

person* to get away Irpm low- increase to call* through

Tu

ma per»n» to get y
up lying beache* and ot>.er areas present switchboard.

t r A W n TVlO nfitf tOctflm hi

It expected ln the near future, of the long distance variety, cans are ln :
Governor Hughes Is pushing "We are sold on the proposi- over consumption of

for a State of New Jersey of- t:on," said Kervlck. be'r>g the f >ult of our high of
9.863 for U><-

Defense Robert .fuel; H.502

3rd, 1492. when Columbus sailed from
Palos, Spain, pledged: "To sail until
I should reach the Indies." Columbus,
however, was not the first man to
reach this hemisphere-r-for the Vik-
ings had, much earlier, already reach-
ed North America.

Herbert Hoover was born on August
10th 1874, at West Branch, Iowa. He

and Wilma. The« are ther«ted ^ e r a l proposals
which the United States' S e n i o r wanu to make the pleted

stanJard o' living, but do use
DISASTER FUND—-New Jer- some comr.on senie. First con-

faster action on inter- sey's $4,000,000 emergency dis- sui". your 'amlly physician and
The aster fund is fast being de-,after a physical examination he

flee ln the national capitol
which the State may,

McNamara's recent speech, troubles, a:d
blasting the doctrine of aepar- overheated
at« nuclear forces, turned Into full year of T.
a foot-ln-the mouth, to to(1952) there

S^li^toc**™*^^

s e a s h o r e municipali-jwu; be able to recommend the
caused by.proper diet for von. a diet that

speak. The Secretary had ln 787 aids to

the big Wows Of 1982.

storm ln L wta£°wStne winas wniri

repair damage
.the Legislature and the execu-the preat March 6-7 ocean will not endanger your life,
tlve office. storm.

preliminary moves, Gov- The State House Commis- ^ W ASTRONAUT

counterclockwise at the rate of
74 mile* per hour or higher.

emor Hughes has aaked New slon, headed by Governor Rich-'
' d J H h

surrounding the "eye" or cen-
was the thirty-first president of the ter of the storm
United States. Robert Pulton's steam-
boat "demount," sailed up the Hud-
son River from New York City on Au-
gust 11th, 1807. Benjamin Harrison,
twenty - third president of the United
States, was born at North Bend, Ohio,
on August 20th, 1833.

Washington — The Ail-Star
Jersey's fourteen Congressmen "ard J. Hughes, last week ap- A i r F o r c e MftJ Robert M White

velocity and m o s t w n B t ttey t U n k oI tae Wea,!proved a $1,105,500 expendi- w h o rocketed into the vastness
winds are ln a SO81111 ^ Calhng upon the Council'ture to ten Monmouth, two At- of apace In hi* X-1S got person-

b a n d : ° f S t a t e Governments to inform lantlc, and three Cape May al recognition from President
him what other states have municipalities, to rebuild bulk- Kennedy at the Whit* House,
similar Ideas of an office ln heads, seawalls and Jetties to' The 38-year-o ld engineer -

;Washlnstor. keep the Atlantic Ocean away t e5t P' l o t became the fifth
According to the Governor, from municipal streets. ;American to qualify for astro-

Congressjnwi have "a real On June 29 last another a l - M u t w l n g s w h e n h" piIote(1 t h e

tough Job" keeping^ up^wlth l o U a e n t o [ S U i 9 7 ' 1 5 W M m a d e ^ e t P l a n e more -than 58
.. , ,, . . „ municipalitiejs

ing their t-vn affair*. A New by t h e c o m m l s s l o n ^ ^ a t 0 .
tal of $2,925,215 from the fund.

The storms originate In trop-
ical
move from lower to higher 1
tudes with Increasing
size and Intensity.

They may travel as fast as
50
may

their o-.vn
refi

rV
the California

other astronauts.
he saw strange slghU at

',200 miles per hour Ocean { e r e ^ . . e p r e w n t d u t l e s 0 ,
levels m thtir peta may ri*e rnr.irr^iwmf-" (urnrdlna to thp

On August 14th, 1945, the Japanese * u* or more in iw ^ . £ 5 ^ ^ ^ n S J S S S L '
rtv minuta The Weather-vi . . . . . - m •„ . . . .,_.. c°mpicte tne

State disaster fund, seashore Driving when

surrendered to the Allies and ended
World War II. And another recent
event, on August 6, 7, 1961 the first
man orbited the EJarth. Gheipnan
Titov, Russian astronaut, orbited the
Earth 17 times over a period of 25
hours and 18 minutes,

thirty minutes: The Weather a b l e p r o U > : o l w i u te . . . _r

Bureau IMUW advenes once ^ ^ ^ s u c n a n o f f l c e a n d t h e

a hurricane 1* on iu ^ay. congressmen and-two United
In recent years hurricanes s t & t e s s e n a t 0 M , r o m N e w j ^ r -

have avoided New Jewey, but M T

the big »torm&/ made history - . .N e w j ^ , ^ a m o d e r n

In September, 1938 and again e a s t e r n l r a a s t r l f t l fltate a n d

ln the same month ;.-. 1844 Is h a 5 _ l e n

1954 Hurricane Ourol arrived ^ .. H u g n M

on Augurt JO, and Hurricane) ! ta t4 ! o f B c ?

Beptember|;Unr,Tel m a n y

Trafalgar Square
A group of Fascists In Grejat Britain the meeting was the release issued by

staged a meeting ln London's Trafal- Mosley himself after the meeting had
gar Square. The meeting was billed as
one for a comeback of Sir Oswald
Mosley, British Fascist leader of the

l 'l1930's.
The meeting

minutes before
lasted some

had to order it

disbanded.

Mosley stated that "Organized Com-
munist violence is bringing aip end to
free
You are suggesting that I should close

sleepy Is f i
There were
New Jerseyappropriate matching funds to S ^ ^ e r s ^ t t a

Th» ,i f p^0)**t*- 'Turnpike ln the first six months
The allotments areiover and ̂  y ^ y e a r w h o „ „ l r ; v o U c d

'^^in accidents that were
be "'ileepy or drowsy". WhenGovernment or

TlZthe Unlted 6tat?! Corp'f»ti«ue wtA " • « i » •»'« 'o
, ,„ , '-.J j 1 ^ nefM i n con"!stop at a service area and rest
strik'ting dunes to protect the 1 H ...

130 Yean of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
BesUent Partnrr

MEMBER NBW YORK AM>

AMERICAN STOCK MCHAM.r>

Perth Aibiy KiUoial Bank Building
At tiit i C w n e n ' " ; •"•'''"

31 YEARS Vi PERTH AMBdl

7
'Ine from the

"A

Edna tpllowed on
11. Hurricane H&zei, whom
many New Jeney resldenu will CALLS - Citizen* ! calling
never forget, arrived on Oc- State Home official* by
tober 15. 1954.

Hurricane Donna, on August State Treasurer John A. Ker-
1», 1955, came up the Ohio vlck plaiu to Install a new sys-
Valley, turned east and dumped tern of Ulephonlc communica-
thousand* of tons of water In tion with the various State
the upper Delaware to cause House offices by which citizens
fast flood* in the mile* below, would call the State offk
Other hurricane girl* have also direct Instead of their calls
proven ju*t as tricky ln the ing through the State

SOLDIERS RETURN _ in
the days ahead, many happy
New Jersey National Quardi-i

will be feted by local of-

have easy access after 1 9 6 4 . C t ^ ^ " l e b " t t o n o f t h e l r

year of active duty
parts of the country.

Trenton's
sruup.

nearly a |
In variousI

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

SAVE TIME!
House office* by which citizens
would call the State officials ° ^ ? * r"i

112th , ArtUlery;i
tiy Colonel

Kratteninaker. Ofl|

duct were commonplace at ̂  the meet-
ing. Besides the Fascists, the meeting
was attended Dy a group wearing the
yellow star of David badges These are
the badges which are a reminder of the
badge which Hitler forced upon the
Jews,Also attending ^he meeting was
a group of red-tie flfearers who were
presumed to be Cummunists.

Tht meeting had approximately five
thousand who attended, and it is easy
U) visualize why tension and disorder
broke out among such a gathering.
The tiling which drew our attention to

past ln other pan* of the coun- switchboard.
try. In the meantime,

State Ctvfl Defense Director switchboard operators I will be
Thomas

:, ftur
or*1 wl

s ^?* r"in . W * " 1 Of

- j p ' ' c n " \ t i rttttm froffl!
House!*01, , ° ^ 0

 La/;, w l t h *PP«Mtl-W
late ly 119 officer* and m*n.B

new

Remember, ajlso, that we have a large
group of Fascists in the UJS.A.

Mosley's statement would have some
appeal in both America and in Britain.
We all know that the Communists
sponsor violence and organize public
protests and, certainly, none of us
would want to hand over our country
to the Communists. The only fallafcy
of the Fascists, is that none of us wafit
to hand over our country to Fascista
either. Both by their nature are re-
pulsive to f|ee men.

* (Eartmt
Charles Edwyn Gregory — November 17, 1904 - December .10, 1911

iad«p«al<at-Uad«r <l<UMp-r«fdi S n u g ) puDUHitd WMkty en faandar ?*• AH.
N Gr*e* Sttwt, Wmdbrldit, N. J. - t*L Ml I-1U1

flM CtrUnt PKM (utUlitatO OB Frttoy 1M AM.
HI BooHftli Afwgi, CrUttV K. t, - I d . U J MM , , a w

WOOOBBIOOB PVBU8HINQ COMPANY
Uwreoec P. Campion, Pretldent * TrtHwer

•u i - o n /«« MM; it) moatki Hit PU»M« to (4TMU« - ar Cantor lit pw
• Hail* MUM fcj nail u &

|be h e l d l n

™1 7 '
Artillery Ar-H

on Auiuit(|

The Headquarter*, 30th Ord-
nanok Battalion, commanded]
by U. Colonel Robert A. Wan
of SlcUervllle, and the 113nd
Ordnance Company, c o m -
manded by Captain James J
Kelly, of West Bristol, win re-
turn to Camden for ceremonies
on August 14.

Last week 1M officers and
men of the 252rd Transporta-
tion Company, commanded by
Captain Richard L. Edward*, of
Asbury Park; and the Ulat
Transportation Company, e o n -
manded by Captain Charles R.
Martin, of Long Branch i
officially welcomed at cere-
monies held ln Orang*.

JEBSEf JIGSAW:- New Jer-
sey'* coastal and Inland water-
way* are attracting many rial-
tors again this *ea»on. . . At-
torney General Arthur J. Sill*
warn* .traffic death* in New
Jeney show a traditional rise ln
August. . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association warn*
New Jersey1* State Government
debt ha* reached $205,000,000
the highest total In, the State'*'
hi«tory. . . . The New Jer»ey
State Chamber of Commerce
ha* called for a reduction in

(Continued on Pay* n,

Chatk tfcoM t>fra trips ond «ttro ttipt

wiag t|it limplt con«inimct

account in tfcil bonk Timi mortt to swiftly in

Ifcw tcjf and agt +- and it is mm

^•H rnomy — to] tort tmw « • •

your doily lift by poymg by ck«<k — ond {biting

Woodbridge
National Bank

MALN

WOODBKIDOC. N. J.

orricE
I* Oak Tret *o*4
'"KUN, N. J.

««tna Intni and
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a Scheinfeld^1'88 G- J- Steenbakkers
ill Be nomredBrideofRobetiLBrock

'omorrow Night

PAGE ELEVEN
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\flC Spiritual nPrtflltlvUles at the Temple will

l(y {olonia
„. . , , N u Rabbi David urged all

ISELIN — At a double ring —
ceremony Saturday afternoon . ¥ 1 _- , . _
in the Church of Jesus Christ of 1 _ H l - i r l c K n t _ - r
Latter Day Saints, New Bruns- " * V U ™ L i H l C l
wick, Miss Gertrude J. Steen-
bakkers became the bride of
Robert L. Brock. Elder Royal'

Work in Fair
ISELIN - Each girl of the

The bride Is the daughter of jBeaverettes has entered a proj-
Mr. and Mrs. Petrus Steenbakject In the annual County 4-H
jkers. 53 West Arthur Place. Mr.jFair sponsored by the Mlddle-

vho Is retiring from
Temple Beth

their children
Durem, ^ h a l i m * n S B r o <* '* the son of Mr. indjSM County 4-H Clubs at Dun-
P a l P l l t s t0, 1 P R l s t e r Mrs. I. s. Miller, 691 Grove ham1. Corner. East Brunswick

now to assure s t w t , Rahway. ,thls week.
them of a place on the school'

four yours as Its splr-jbus.

j , • ; . will be honored a t Rflbbl Wltkin. the new spirit-1

- ,-iiitiK sri"ices tomor- 'ua l leader and school principal

M l s g King, Avenel,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Eleanor Proehllck,
Elizabeth, Pemivmiiif o f Templp Beth ,\m, will be ...

,Di who is consider-!hBnd t 0 a n s w t 1 ' questions con
•!,», as ii lawvor w l t h i c e r n ' n g ' h e school.
'"" "* ^ The Oneg Shabwt after « rv - ! w p h C y R l e r ' Whmv- Ushen

and Miss
Park.

Serving as best man was Jo-

nrpnrtment, or ac-|
offer

rtment, or ac-j ot after serv
ns a corporate10" tomorrow will be sponsored

th congregation, the Sis-... t)i_>.statpment:!by l n e

SA<1 (o be leaving; te rnoo(1 » n d l n e Men's Club.
,,;.nv where there are^ '
*, with B positive at-,rr r ^ i i

, d judaiMB. i am l e e n e t t e s U u b
,-u-vcr. that Templei
i: ,ias chosen Rabbi
\v;tkin as my succes-

,r,r known him for
. .•, Ho w a brilliant

., holnr and a mature

were John Steenbakkers, Iselln,
brother of the bride, and R.
Bruce Ritter, Rahway.

Mrs Brock, a graduate of
Hillside High School, is em-
ployed by Metals Disintegrating
Division of American, Marietta

rCorp., Union. Her husband Is a

hntfMN LHFa.r K n _ 1 U f t t * of Rahway Htgh

UI11C1 ? t - I l r d i r School and Muhlenberg College,
employed

. . , >n Insur-
entered clothing nnce Co.. New York City.

l.:iit man. I am cer-iand hompbakect goods in the
p will continue what^annual 4-H Pa::' which besani
,11 tn achieve, 'That Tuesday at Dunham's Cornerj
may «<> forth from East Brunswick

I. mple Bpth Am'." , New officers were elected last
I Inrnian. president week at a meeting at the home

of Mrs. Joseph Itapacioli, lead-

event of the season,
the gToup had a swim party and
barbecue Thursday at the home
of Patricia and Linda Tistan.
In attendance were Patricia
Tistan, Diane Harayda. Suz.

Dhleke, Linda Tistan.
Janet Tistan, Palth Maxwell,
Donna Elliott, Maureen Cuth-
bertson. Oall Bohleke, and
Wendy Luna. Chaperones were
Mr and Mrs. K E. Tistan and
Mrs. Lloyd Harayda. leader of
the Beaverettes.

|VFW Meeting
Set for Tonisrht

Troop 44 Holds
Court of Honor

COLONIA—Boy Scout Troop

I of Honor last week at which'
jtime awards were presented to
Eagle Scout Drew Turnbull
whose father, an Army major, Is

HdVusrd. „ n,\beln* assigned to duty In Rome,
.. . .___„ ._- ._ - The Veteian. o JItaly __d t h e r e f o r e t n e f 8 m l , -

to lose Rabbi er. Elected arc: Joan Cwlekalo.FoiVR
1

n W_!'s- ™ l ;7-8 ' w i l > l l l be leaving Colonla shortly.
has given us president; Llnd, Cwlekato vlcc'lmp(>t ton>Kht. 8:°f. at the post

!• through our president; E!::abeth Davis iheadqiiHrt-ers. Lincoln Highway j
:.s. In these four secretary: An ellka Hoeher/P l a n s wi l1 b p comP I r t f>d for the

often extended treasurer; Ariel ; Cwiekalo , e - , n n l " l a l p l c n l c a l l d b u s r l d p to

(I the normal du-Jporter; MicheU Caravelln citi- l o n k a P a r l c ' M t - P r e e d o m .

EUGENE M FALKIN

New Post Goes
To Colonia Man

COIONIA—Hayden Publish-
ing Company. Inc., New York,
today announced appointment
of Eugene M. Falken, ColqnU
as manager of the Hayden Book

Church, School and Rectory\
To be Dedicated August 19th
By St. John Viunney Parish
Colonia Parish Organization to Sponsor Bishop Ahr
Two Parties to Celebrate DedicationToTakePai
Teenagers to

Ball

[Dt vision.
In making the

ment, T. Richard

COLONIA — Climaxing thntf
A u c 2^ a t 9 P M -vears o f anticipation, St. John

COLONIA - To commemor- Church, School and rectory wfift
______, _ __„„ „„,., 8 t e t n e KnM& dedication of be dedicated on August 19. *f

John Vlanney Catholic YOUUIIBOT Scout Troop 47 Bporaored S t J o h n V l a n n ey' 8 n e w church.l The Most Rev. George W. '

COLONIA - Teen-age stu-
dent* participating in the St.

y ut Boy Scout Troop 47, spoMOred
.Organization program, wlahlngby the First Presbyterian s c h o 0 1 *n<l

announce-
Gascolgne,

board chairman of the firm,
said: "In addition to his duties
u manager of aur Book Divi-
sion, Mr. Falken will direct new

. .projects of our Rider subsidiary
144 conducted an informal CourtUnd guide its expansion Into al-

lied markets. He will oversee
major development plans which
are now In progress, and as-
sume responsibility for further]
growth in all book operations,

- . _ , - H o l d " "

Ad Muitos Annos Koys at t a m p

- " * — » • * Earned Credits

Ushers to Conduct / / I
Best Wishes Danre

the parish "many happy yean"

dedication of the new church,

ffiELIN — Twelve boys from

Church, participated in a week-1**soclatlon

on the occasion of the August end camping trip to Lake Rog-! w t W l s h e s

the ushersiAhr. 8.T.D., Bishop
«ponsorlng aiTrenton Diocese, will

of

o n Aug- at 11:30 A. M. at the layiitf
erine which featured a ten-mlle'U8t 25' s t a r t m * • ' 9 P m l n the the cornerstone w d the

school and rectory have -ched-jhlke. ftohlng. swimming, and ain e w s t - J o h n Vlanney Hall. !lng of the new buildings,
uled an evening called "Adltrip to Bertrand laland, Lake O e n e D'Alessandro, president! At noon. Rev. Walter A,
Multos AJUIOS Ball"

On August 22, the semi-for-
mal teen-age dance In the St.
John Vlanney Hall starts at
|7:30 pjn. with music by theUcout.

Hopatcong, nearby.
Many of the boys earned

credits for merit badges and
advancement to first class

Driftwoods.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Raetocny,

[co-chairmen, announce that

On the trip were Robert and
Joseph Ackerman, Roger Ar-
galas, Gary Balschneider, Wll-

Fred T Boyle, commissioner
in charge of round tables, pre-
sented him with merit badges
for basketry, Indian lore.

including the book publishing!boys attending the dance must n f tm 'rjoerr Bruce
activities of our Ahren. subsl-iwear jacket* and ties and the
diary."

minister township chairman; and Donna Sunday. Buses will" leave~head-ica"oe'n(!' wi 5 a r e : a l s 0 t h e

pola Iv ,i!i'i their chll-Caravella, hospi allty chairman.^llflrtf'rs 10

!«'!ior education or As part of a Itlzenship proj- "J!^ '"• '"
;S . monument torn, the girls c .ntributed 2 ^ . ; Tomorrow is the deadline

and intel-lhouri church « ,rk. 2 hours U-'-ewrvBtioM.

polar

, i i ) i l l t y
.1. ure
:t.|ti success
. hi-, future

We wish brary work, an I 3 hours work
and on cancer dres mas

A patty was held after
business

en-

Carl Raymond
may be contacted for tickets.

The fishing club of the post

4 w a r d a n d t n e

The eagle palm, a most cov-
eted award in scouting. Is
awarded only after a scout hasi
learned at least 26 merit badges
In specific categories.

Iglrls must wear dresses, not;

the.is also planning a trip withj A regular meeting of the
mi'et.;>([ The next (Laurence Hull in charge. De-,troop will be held August 16,

publicity.meeting will b. Monday. 7:30 tails will be announced at a|7:30 P. M. at the New Dover
final reg-P M. at the luder's home. later date. Methodist Church.

Mr. Falken resigned as adver-[blouses and skirts.
tising manager of McGraw-Hill!
Book Company's mail market-
Ing division to accept his new1

post. He formerly was sales and;
advertising manager of Dodge
Books and prior to that an ac-
count executive with J. Andrew
Squires advertising agency. He
attended Colby College and
Rutgers University and is a
member of the Publishers' Ad
Club, the American Booksellers!
Association and the Brother-
hood of Federated Book Travel-
lers.

Announcing The Opening
of the

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK'S
TEMPORARY BRANCH OFFICE

Born in Pittsburgh, Falken
now lives with his wife and four
children at 1 Ridge Lane, Co-
lonia, where he takes a promi-
nent part In a variety of civic
activities.

There were 33 accidents caused
by motorists stopping or back-
ing up on the NewJersey Turn-
pike in the first half of this
year. Besides being dangerous,
these practices are prohibited
by the Authority's regulations
and offenders are subject to
fines.

and chairman, announces thatzlwon, pastor, will celebnttt ft
admission l_ limited to 500 per-
sons. Tickets, priced at 13.00 a
couple, can be obtained from
the ushers.

D'Alessandro reminds every-
one that purchase of tickets in-
cludes "beer and sandwiches

Flaherty's band

Solemn High Man of T h u k »
giving, with Bishop Ahr pre-
siding. Rev. Joseph R. Bno-
zowski, pastor of Oar L»dy a l
Peace, Fords, win be the
ing priest.

er, Larry MlhaUk. David Spark-
I

Democratic Club
To Hold Picnic

IEELIN — Iselin Democratic!
Club will hold a family picnic
Sunday. August 26, starting at
11 AM. In Grove 1. Merrill
Park Members and their friend-
are invited.

Those attending are asked toi

Siana. John Sullivan, Donald
Walters, and John Hutson.

William Doerr, scoutmaster,
ihaperohed the boys. Howard1

Stanley and Robert Argalas,
committeemen, also chaper-
oned Saturday and Sunday.

raffled.

Kohl
Feted by Women

Blood Pressure
Pamphlet Ready
COLONIA — Dr. Edward A.

Chaplains will b* Rev. JO-ft
will |M. Wllus, pastor of St. CB-

celia's. Iselln, and Rev. PtM
Rlffel. s. J., of Regis College
Ontario, Canada. Rev, Edward
iRelssner, J.CD., assistant
chancellor, will be matter « ( J
ceremonies for the Bishop.

Rev. William I. KokookV,
pastor of St. Joan of Arc, Marl-
ton, win be deacon, and RCT.
Edward D. Strano. assistant.

Partenope, vice president of the St. Anthony's Trenton, win
County Heart Asso- subdeacon.

Council of Iselin As-
including soda and beer will bejsembly of God Church conduct
provided Containers must be
provided for the beer. Water-
melon, ice cream and corn will
also be available.

Reservations may be made by
calling the chairman, William
Lemiska, at Liberty 8-7479: or
John Pannone, LI 8-5740; Mrs.
H. Glover, U 8-9332: William
Qulnn, LI 8-1434; Mrs. J". Seu-
bert, LJ 8-9293; William Crosby
FU 8-8058; T Beveridge, ME 4-
8969 or with Frank Bertagna at
151 Midwood Way and Wallace
iMitchell, 1 Mercer Street.

Ration, said today that anj Master ol ceremonieB lor th_-
estlmated 5,000,000 Amerlcans|Mass will be Rev. Francis V.

Daily, assistant. St. John Vfaut*
ney, and Rocco Cuomo of tbt
same church.

Rev. David F. Anderson, OP*

from a degree of hyper-
„_, „ ^ ,., tension, or high blood pressure

ISEUN-The Women s Mis-lag l t u more commonly called.
Dr. Partenope pointed

in the past ten years o
out
so,

shower", Friday honoring Rev.
and Mrs. Harold Kohl and their
children who are leaving short-
ly for the Philippines where
Rev. Kohl will be in charge of
the School foT Trained Natives.
Natives of various Oriental

aie trained
churches in

to be
their

countries
pastors of
own lands.

Mrs. George Maxwell was
speaker of the evening and her
topic was "The Testimony of1

jthe Saved."
After the shower, members

[cut out and saved articles for
the "treasure chest" where they
are accumulated until mission-

aries are lii need.
1 The next meeting will be
September 7, 7:30 P. M.. at the
church.

AVENEL STREET = r AVENEL

Monday, August 13th, 1962

The Public Is Invited
to ii)»|HTl the facilities at our temporary

branch office thin

Saturday August 11th
from 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

William A. Kochek, R.P.;

Golonia Shopping Plaza
Lincoln Highway • Route 27 • Colonja

_ CLOSEOUT!

50% OFF
ON ALL TOYS

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 to 3 P. M. - Friday 9 to 6 P. M.

This office will bring into your area the

complete banking services (checking account-,

saving accounts, and all the services of our loan

department) of the Woodbridge National Bank

during the construction of our new building

which will be located at the comer of Avenel

Street and Demorest Avenue.

"Complete Banking Services
Throughout Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Woodbridge • Iselin • Avenel

Member IWeral Renarvt System and Federal Depo.it Insurance'Corporation

•Except Plush Toys

LIGGETTS
SPECIAL '

CIGARS
50 for p9

SWIMMING

POOL
SETS

Reg' $5.99

Gregory's

Hickory
Smoked
Wheels

Birthday Celebrated
By Barbara Tearpock
ISELIN—Barbara Tearpock,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dan-
ilel Tearpock, West Warren
Street, was guest of honor at a
barbecue and swim part; on
(Tuesday afternoon at her home
In honor of her twelfth birth-
day.

Quests included: Donna Oar-
lbotta, Denlse Mastalski, Denlse
Kelleher, Amy Ammirrato,
COrreen Regenye, P a m e l a
[Jacob, Carol and Susan ban-
ning, and Susan and Kitty
Blhter, all of Iselin,

SUPERTHERM

PICNIC JUGS
(Hot or Cold)

Call (or flowers! tt'irth-
d • y • tnniver^-let,
weddings, etc., to add
extra toy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulness. Be

assured ofi the finest-
call us.

WALSHECK'jS
FLOWERS

ttS Ambor An. ME 4-16M

Pluft Many Unadvertised
Specials Now On Sale

Promptly & Accurately Fillet*
FU 1 - 8 4 5 5

"You want to ait in th
light all th' time since
bought that RING from

STATE JEWELERS
tt Mala -trwi, Woodbridfe

(M«it to SUM fhtatie)

help I
and

Metuchen, will preach. ;':

Chanters will be Rev. Michirit,
Ksenia-, pastor ot SU. P e t *

ave been developed to
>e physician diagnose
eat hypertension. , a n d p a u l O r e a t

Regular physical examina-iRev. Siglsmund Zalewski, p w -
ons are the best way to checkitor, Church of the Immaculate

your blood pressure. A visit [conception. Clinton.
the doctor is Important be-l M i n o r ministers will be Mat-

thew Devlin, cross bearer: John
jBelz, acolyte No. 1: John Cus-
tode, acolyte No. 2 Christopher
Bradley, thuriler; Kevin Mc-
iCarton, mitre bearer: Dennis
Hackett. crozier bearer: Jerry
Snilth, book bearer; William

:ause many people with hyper-
msion do not have any symp-
ims and sometimes the symp-
ims that do appear are similar
i those found in other condi-
ions. Regular check-ups also
nable your doctor to decide „,„,„,, uw^ _ c n l c l ,
whether a rise in blood pres- curran, bugia bearer.
ure is persistent or temporarypy
,nd< whether treatment is ne-
essary to lower, the pressure
efore serious harm is done.
More can be learned about

eing made by asking the Mld-
lesex County Heart Associa-
lon for their free booklet.

The new buildings occupy the
live-acre prAperty on Inman
Avenue. Once a part of the ori-
ginal Mackenzie-Stillman farm
back around the turn of the

he condition and the progress century, west of Public School
No. 17, and near the Garden
State Parkway.

(Continued on Paje 13)

T

SizMStttei

•66
children's pre-school special
Hoof Bonnie Kiltie! Hurry to Kinne/s now, Mom,
while this Scotch-thrift-special is on: actually 2smart
styles for the price of I! Flip off the detachable
Kiltie—or tie it on when the mood is frisky. (Also, a
3-eyelet classic at this price.) Black smooth leather.
Br|ng your children'! summer feet to Kinney't
- w h e n thi shoes are double-checked for fit

y
Woodbridge at Green Street Circle

Junction Ewitof » it 1, IaeUa
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The Capitol Dome
iron Kit PMC>

both FMtra: uxat;<m and fed- the seasor .

Plavground News
»,. , i ,vrii avKMiF. — Play-

U » new president o! the Wampum the cur- portions of Edison Township In a parish of 2 J W l a m m *> ri .
P • Indian, and South Plsir.fleld. UW grammar **»> <™d/ , ' i J F K R i B l )KE8 RUSSIA , Art., and crafts winner this

Ben,*, Plon,,r p^hioner^rem.m- h m h e « receiving " W j " , » « » T p l 8 t a r „ „ , „ .

-: CLASSIFIED
»ATM - INFORMAn ON

II.M f«r It worOs
4* «Mb additional
raraM« ia advaite*

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADA KKN
MUST BE KENT IN

TtU»b*M MErew) *

which w:i: make available an
addition*; 17.100.000 ;n Federal •WP J

funds for rehabilitation of New Flftv-thrt-f ...ice oathlng places
Jersey i seaahore areas stricken In ten c.untifi have received
by the March stor/n. has been certificate oJ clean health

by Governor Richard J.,from t;:c Su:<- Department of

del,

t. John

Church In Colonla. The
ii
I" viiliw of " I 1 *

Hughes Visitors to New Health Automobiles took
C o h t i j i . i ' d f i o m P a g ' - l l i h ?

Of Norman brick, the church

as established at
PoaV *

es

nusnes. VDIWN IO new ne»nn nu™urj»»^ ~^»- wi
Jeneys State forest* and parks the lives of 403 persons in New.la ' L1 shaped and t*o and on
sre on the meres**, the 8tat*'Jersey d ,r::.v the first half of half Mrs* hrh. wa'ir.K capa

Radzlwon accepted the
Cecelia's In Ise-

announces. Tt
harvest is underway m South classes

; ,,.. Ill lin for
There l« n and with permission from the

tor of St. James Church
Woodbridge, turned over
first shovel full of eartli
(rrour.d breaking ceremonlrs

Thi* Auiust the Berninllne .
Sisters from SUnford, Cnn.u wmmunlCTllune M a
wUl move Into the convent on *mtli»l roqulirmeiit fo
Westhill and Dover Road*. I l l * mulrmlandlnii It can cul-
whVn 480 children enter tin- llvat.-. ho said, Is bound to e-n-

KseSnd and third «.«!« •»««' "* r ^ ^ e r e *
this September, the BlHers will lug of people everywhere.

BELT WANTED • •

~_. ... . Kukoly, Jo
Ann B'nnchl. Belly Burgess,

and Darlene Sanyl.
Basili, Danny Buche,

Linda Hn;.sUck. Annette and
Jo Ann HftMIc, Kathy Axt.
Randy Kuholy, Oeorge
man anil I^slip Warchal

was Judged by Cosmo

rlay
The

M1S(H|
FOHi AVON

needs immediately <2> ladies 1957
in this area with ambition to
earn money. Oood Income, part „,,.,, „„,,,,,..
time. Call Mrs. Butler for home tlon FU e 4
Interview, MI 2-M4.I.

8 9
1958 FORD

• Fully pqi.,1,
Call

on Fnd.iy. a

• FOR RENT

CARTERET — Throe rooms.

suchan. O
Heirno. Sharon Cosgrove, Jo-
seph Kuholy, Jo Ann Blanchl. s

Katliv Me Klnney. Unda.
Biftne Kiftl Oalbrcath, a n d .

s l . R . N
; " n>l«

S Q W UJ^D^O roH CHILD CAlll.
j child of .< •.

i m y h o m ( " ''•'

J
AUOU8T OCCUPANCY

EXCCUTtVI
APAKTMENT8

H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS
JNSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
SMUed Ubor

First Class MateriaU
fell Oli t-lill or J69-11I0
OABTEBET NEW JEBSE1

Billders

Any Type and Stjlt

Ciston Built Homes
All Electric Homei

Post and Beam Home.*
Free Estimate

Flnmnclni Arranted
OaU For Appointment

WOOOBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
161 Btratrberrj Hill Avenue

Woodbridre, N. j .
Telephone ME 6-0026

- Car Rental - Leasing

Rent ;• Car
5.95 24 lloui

Period

Phu Ptnnici per Milt

IHRIF- IEE LAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

111 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— Special ratea for

Longer Periods —

t A M ADVANTAGE Of OUB

LOW St'M.MKH PRICES ON

Fill lour Coal Bin With
Lehlcb Premium Anthracite

NUT OR 1 Q - 9 5
STOVE ' 9

PEA 1 Q.5O
COAL • °
BUCK 1 7 . 5 0
COAL I '

13.1
GALLON

Premium Oil
National
llrind

24-Hout
S«rtic« on

All Mtkti ol
Rurneri

For Fast Service
Just Give Ui a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN N J

III! 6-2726
IIU 60059

RAYMOND

JACKSON
and S

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL
, • EXTERMINATING

• LAWN A FREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING
For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
530 Ratm-aj Avenue
Woodbridife N J.

I^arn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions br
Qualified Teachers.

Beetnnera and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Autboriied

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

418 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OI'IN DAILY 10-» — SAT. 10-

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWAN1CK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAUej 6-4830

Coal & Fuel Oil

C o n s t r u c t i o n

• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM

HOMES
• <;ARAGES

• FENCES

>CONCRETE
PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI J-0TS9

FIII'K ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
rrft Eittnutri • Time Paymenti

1061 l i w i j -1 ,
AVKNEl. . .
ME 4-J903 N ^ * — * »

Learn the Beautiful-

Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!

Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teaching experience.

For area from 8 to 10

B. J. ROEMMELE

YO 9-079*

Painting

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Rabway'f Oldeit CiUbUsntd

84 East Cherrj Street
RAHWAY

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Estimate! Cbecrfnllj Ulvea

First Class Work

ROOF. GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS

Full; Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7165

- Plumbing & Heating

i r ] i

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

i'ankle$s

Coils.

Chemically

Cleaned

ENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 41400

Concrete Patios &

Driveways

Alterations
1 Additions

Basements

Attics

Roofing

Siding

All Repairs

Free Estimates

Russo Construction Co.
Kl 1-5970

Delicatessen

JOHN J . BITTING

ME 41112

TREAT SHOPPE
' 611 fiahwaj Avenue

Woodbndgt

Hipp Whiu crturcb)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SdlM FOUNTAIN
• FRKSH BAKERY GOOD8

Open 7 AM to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Da?

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnei

Beers and Llquorj

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY11

Phone FU H-3914
"AGENT "NAT ION\L VAN

LINES
1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LUCAl MOVES
d T l b

LUCAl MOVES
1 Mts ind Tralbr Sl« Unut

tpiciu

•V "Servica

Wltht

Smile"

ED FREY
(t'ornurlj With Ch«rlff r»rr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

867 HanreU Arena*
Woodbridie, N. 1.

Jtut Dial

MErcury

4-1738

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

BIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or loo Small

FREE ESTIMATES

M'DDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry

• Painting

• Jobbing

• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 1 4 8 2 2

Winners In the stuffed anl-|
mal contest were Frances Wll-
rox Maureen and Nancy Rullo.
KBthy Ajl. Donise Mfade. Lynn, ^ ^ ^ QRon ^
p,-:ty. W-vard SchwelUer, Deb- COUPLrrcLi AIH-CONDITIOHID r r r — ~
bir Sor.-nsoti, Maik Petty, Ja-iji, ROOM BTiciiXcy APART-BRICKLAVKi!
nn and Eileen Dwyer. Und.iM*rr«N'N n » COLONIAL BRICK, t y p , s O( ;J; .
Axt, Pamrla Schwfltzer, Cathy BU . '_." .„„.„ . . . Job« Spoc
Dully. Bambl Rullo.
W h a l . Sherry fchimnf.Sh.-. F R o M | 1 ( ) 9 M O N T H

m a KKAI DA* AND PARXOIO
ron Rulio. Peter Klu*ka, Dfn
ni.i Rullo. Susan Buskin. Tlie
j u d m oj the contest were Mrs
Bremond Hancock and Mrs.
Lerov Petty

I d f . l f o r , ^ u t l m . B K h . l o n . Jobs
Leslie a»ch«;or«tm, R«ttr*<i •nd BUIIDIH Porches ar.i:

coupiw »od NiwirwMt any kind ( - 1

Ionia-

"7 Main
N J Cull

Service Stations

CK<TRAUT t O C A T D ) CLOB1 TO . _ „
IVKKYTHneo—Juit 11 m l n u U r A D V I S E R

from Ntwtrk by C11 . oe i r B U M * a w e e k 9 00 \
T H O R P E A V F N V E — P l a y - M>0 Tr»lm o n l y » Tim Biaelw „ . . _ „ • ". J A

K m m : d D i n - c t o r D o r i s W a l s h . f w n c w w t of n n n Amboi S u n d a y b y ,
A ' >Vh«llI « m « n i inn hv nJRNIflHKD MODEL AiT.
A Kickball gam« *as won by o n w fQR utsneno^

A tf«:r. by a scorp of 5-4. The, OAILIT iWCtUDlNO 8AT. AND
team plavers were EK-bble »"«•)• >J N o o » T o « '•«• ;
Good. , , , / Roger Schneider, .«"«• ^ ^ V a J ^ 1 * " ^ YOUR DH v -
Billy Fe:r.5. Bo^j Davidaon, ™ - m J -» M

 c o m e . ,,;•;'•
Bobby Walsh. Joyce Mai. James, Anonymoui A- •
R;!ch.e. Kathy Thompson.1 Bl 5-151J or •*••',
Shâ o.-i Couch, Karm Clclr,. . . , „ .
nxr'••„-. .Alltchdl Mary Ro-i c o n t" t ' f o r

different age 2 5 3 - Woodbr,:
to 10 winners

TOWNE GARAGE
J F Gardner A Sou

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

•HAV1NQ TH>>

bv '>V;i::o:-.. U n d a Walsh, and
M atria n Clsllela. The

-

the 10 - group

KW n Cislr. Mary m n k B a r a n ' 8O07.
Arts and crafts was held on,

Roofing & SMIig

Classifieds
Bring Results

WANT-ADS
SUI/VS-HOME

BACON

PIANO TUNING

Henry Jaisei & Son

Sheet Metal Work

RooOjai, Metel Celllm

and funuc* Work

588 Aldeh Street

Woodbridge, NJ J.

Telephone MErcury J4-1Z4C

PIANO TUNING
and

REPAIRING

WILLIAM D1TR0LIO
76 Longfellow Drive

COLON1A

FU 8-5619

T. R. STEVENS
doi too IbMt H«tat W«rk

685 ST. UEOKOI AVE.
WOODBRIDGI

Repairs

itit-tuaditiiiniBi
W«nn Air U « t

InifuitriiJ Klbtuil i j iuro
; Motur Ouardi

fUH KRKg EB1UATISI
Ml t t l U n Ml 4-4ZM

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

bra Burke
Kolnu, Karen Hawklnson, Lin- .
da Wa^h Judy Barrett, Gall|W«Jnesday. The group made ~ -
Bucher, Parae a and Robyn tile bracelets. The winners were this WL,K ., .••,•..
Moore. Karei. Laggner. Marie'JoAnn Fantazier Laura Wojclk T h e w ; ; , : , , .
M^Kenna, I^bbie Goodman.!»nd J ° y c e Herman animal to:/-
Barbara Psael, Mildred and TRAILLS— Playground Dlrec-Mary Jur.. N
Mary Ciiindella. Elizabeth tors, John Maggl and Sue Sobel!and Oarv ij.i..
Sheihan. Cheryi Goodman, The winners of the potato,Susan Li.v>. :>
Dorothea Apostul, Barbarairace were: Nancy Salnz, LucyjDavld Ooru: r..

bara Sti-lr.ir.r..1 :
Ann and Ma:;. ,-
DombrfAsk: f':i:

Pamela Burke. jKasper, Bonnl Bettlnger, Kar-gy Diamond \\:\-
At arts and crafU, tile brace- ren Bettlnger, Marie Passa-'and Eileen S;;:.:

ets were made by: Barbara mano, Judy Strafft, Diane Cl-| xht winner •:
Gail Bucher. Sharon amarra, Marylyn Ward, Glenn t C o n U s t w e r e w.:

Couch, Dennis Foplelarczyk, Bolduc, John Redmond. JohnSy^jy, Moast, :<
Barbara Oshiro, Billy FeinsjHill, Daniel Straffl. Q a a Wood-'an<] Tommy Hr-
Debbie Burke, Kathy Walsh,niff, Barry Casstdy, Edward: ^ n i W(lji](.
•larie M^Kenna, Russel Jac- McNulty, and Robert Fread. ; D e ' i n u t \,--,v „• •
ues, Kathy Beeh Mary Ro-; The makers of the best tUe;cc,nte4l

Kathleen McCor-JLapczyskl. Lois LiatU, Sharon
raick Kaihy Walsh, MarybethJReldy, Oai! Deorenio, Betty

[iPryor, Bfirbara Schnelnder andDunn, Christine Rodgers, Susan

mash, Eddie Cospins, Buddy
,IcHale, Roger Schneider, Don-
Id Taylor, Alan Daube. Mark

30 jean ol experience foi-
terini tood will in btulneu

i communitj life.

For information on
Welcome Wagon In

COL,ON1A
AVI}NEX
ISELIN

Call

If you jttM» la

• WOOpBRIDGE
• SEWAREN
• PORT REAEUNG
• FORDS

CALL

MEjt-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL,

ME 4-9340

Read The

Directory Ads

'i

braceteU were Tom Henwh.i
Marylyn Ward. Dlno Castel-
lane, and Tom Williams.

AVtM I
'Director, Ban'- V
1 Monday »v . •:

The winners of the walking ^ contest : .
race were: Terry Mlllano, Marl- Tlie winnr:s

lyn Fenske. Deborah Edgley. Loomij Bnd : :
Deborah uenice Dls;x- •• -

°* ' Trlmarco, A'..-
John Bunt!'.. .1-

Ciamarrd. Bryan Burns, Peter,rjmrco and J..:

Manzione, Debbif Catapane.
oyce Mai, Barbara Singer,!

Genwry McCorm'.vi:, Patricia
Barrett, Karen Ciscr, Karen
Hawkinshon. Helping with the;^
arts and crafte were: Linda
Daube, Diana Koltnz. andPeg-

y Daly
Lengyel, Oeorje Jacobson, Tom

Events scheduled for the wiUlam*, Gary Woodruff, Jerry
week of August 13 Include a M U w u ) , Robert Tread, Barry
bicycle decorating contest, arts caaaUiy j e n r Wllllami, and
and crafu. and a softball con- j o ^ n o*Meara
t£fit. :
BUFFER STRIP - PlayKround

w u i n , .

and Jane D .

Oh up con-:at_#«
: ThJ'bMl

Judy
leU on

ThJbMl fuul Ovootm u
Steve Donenlro, Jerry WUlUmu'Dlrector. Ttuy
Ronald tlchtfiell Judj Strain! We had « •

on Wednesday
held Future plan inctudt a baak- nen were

HAGAMEN HEIGHTS -

etball game between MenloJRockefellt: >
ton.

On Tui'sd,i

the playground this week.
Jud f th

W M ' » " W and Trails and • Ultnt i
opened (0

« pUyground. .
— PUy«round;

', Ter: > MoOulnn. | o r e i Dam!

Judges uf'the"co'ni«tj"were Iris , A ^ilf*,!"""^ r > c < l ' " ^ i S U n l e y
Rltter. 1-aralne Jewers and J u l ) r 30- T h e * l n n e r i w e r e T e r "l Wedne*d.y *.
John Ottavmno. The winner* of r y . ° ' N f U 1 ' J o e N e v l U e ' f*!17 crafu day I' -
the contest were Richard B o u - i W d o v l c n 1 ! ' B l > b H»rtunf, Brl«nj c e r i i n i W u\c as:
selli. Judy Ferioli Lynne Mur-18*1"10' Kfm i y S e d l t k ' V 8 w l " Moran'i *«f •••'
i&. Michael Ragucci and l a k > ^ " T * P l 0 " l k ) ' B T * * r t On Fridafc.'•: <
Charles Haley. ' iHartungJ K a t h y 0 h p i « n , ^ r sCe Trrr| * •••

Ot- ^ d of WttM''

liam

y
LYMAN ANU IHL'RCH—PUy-,
ground Directors, Olnny Mayer'10*1

d S h

:e Collins, and

GET

RESULTS

I'jhnd Sue Shrive.
I This week's activities in the
playground began with a bub-
ble blowing contest. The win-
ner was Dmnls Brozbwakl. An
art contest was enthusiastically
received by all the children.'
;The winners were as follows:
.Richard Htraczn*l, • Warren
|:Henyecz, Leta
ynde. -

Some of the playground *ctl-i
vltles for tjhe week were aa fol-|
lows: basketball games, volley-
bnll. Softball, horseshoe tourna-
ment, and ttory-telllng.

A crazy hat contest Included
;Lela Puizo -and Patty linde.
'The weeks activities was cli-

the children had to scrabble lot trX Moraij. l>
Another race wat hild Wt , Marlon'

c t n o

Mtti'i'''
H 1 !)<•')•. .
M

and'D<
f o u r g i r l s »<: •

for »•

land untie tlirti shoe*, get them
on and run to the flnUh line.
The winners were Kathy Shu-
garr, Bobby Hartunf, Ban? .
Wdovichlk. Kenny SedliJt, and , l v e , a m e s
Joe Neville. i ^ j y fcfe JOA;'

Three ganws of Simon W n h Schneid>r
»no. and Pf«tV

The preM1 l
1.'and Patty w e r« P*»yed. The wlnnert were

{awarded pn s and certlflcatei.
They were Ji* NevlUe, Bob J 4 3

Hartung, and P « Uedlak. MEDM AL
The winners o! the clean up. preJ|dent

contest were Jackie Dlu.en,MU«1
mlJie L a

ftdlak Ruth B pJf S d l k " '
t r Jackie Dlu.en,MU«
, Ruth Bern pJf Sedlak.
Ht l

ftedlak, Ruth
Brian Hartung
Sharon McCaun
FREEMAN HTKIKT — Play-

Roofing
Siding

Leaden
Gutters

T. THOMPSON
68 Strawberry BUI

WiMdbridg*
MErcnry I-53W

their
bill*

!Senate b)
Within 1

Advertise

Ycur Service

In This Space

For Only

maxed by a bicycle race. ". 'ground director, Bruce ChrU-(feg"'()","'
All Uie students enlowed^nMn- i»ore news""'111 •'

inaktng tUe braceleu in' arU On Monday, * cleanup «m-'* t l0J1 "a »'"M

and cratu class. The ch l ldnn^s t waa held TM, weekly w U , : ! . e v r r V Am
also participated in clean-upland craft* period was held o n ' m>ealed i" "•'
activity -vlth Patrick Burke anaj W«dne*d*y All enjoyed work- *uey * « i . f ! "
Rooeit MuscarclU being out- ln|( with tile cratt and were "Lice ol ''l"llL'
standing in this: , [proud of the buceleU t h i y f " , , , . Novei'"":

CLYDE AVENUE- Play,rouad,made. The b«sl b , .e«!eU werei in U l* N — •
Directors. Th»r«sa Chioocbj made by the follumm children:! DrlnkUm 8"d

a n l , r ^ ' D l N u l l »* 0 :«>•«"> Mittaa. Janice »om»-!m lx if accide"1 -
m e children mada churchesmtmi, Oail Woj.u Mary J»ne ed The»« *'"'

and receipe holder, On MoHdty. FlUlpc.uk and Carol PUUpcwk.'etiitrd on ' ^ '
[The winners wen Und» Mi-MINLO PARK - PUyiroundlplke In tWi >

'"'""' — J Directors Connie Fekete tnd'drlvers »1>°
Judy Kollar. tntoxi«t<;d

was u >dnon blo*ui« The w » ,,,,,,.„ 1.,, l l l iu,inl.. fi l l. »Ci' oi d
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ind the strength
for your life...

nul l

r- " ' ' . " 7 .
II r l

, , 0 1 I N V1ANNEY CHURCH
••' • ,|M1|()r Hlxh School

dJlwon, P»itot
n Itfano

I'Mlnr
., ,,rr iicld at the Co-
„,,,),• HiKli dchool every

Mlls.sf-s 0:45. 7:46,8:45,
i,(l i i m i ia:15. Confen-

.,, hnud before Masses

Nl.,.v,i'S 7:00 and 7:30,
;.;,. Coiivrnt corner of

,, ,i wi-sUilli Road*. -
,'.,. -n Glendale Road,

THE CHURni OF
JESUS C H R I S T

Florida Grove Road
Hope In « n

Jowph Benjola. Minuter
Richard B«nrolj, orjanlit

Sunrtaj Morning
10:30 AM.

Sunday Bchool. 9:15 A. M.

PAGE THIRTEEN

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK"

i Novena services every Tues-
day, 7-30 P.M.

I'llKNBYTERIAN
I, IlllHII OF AVKNEL
j 6 M wondhrldif Avena*

Avrnel
TK.D.

WOODBRHHiK C.OSPF.L
(III Ki l l

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Rldnedalf Avenue

R«». PMer nut|if,», Pastor
8:45 A M

for tn *m
Superintendent Adult
Class at same hour, teacher
Runyon Ernst

11:00 AM
Sunday »« v l ( : e

w^shm, 8,9, 10 and «:00 P. M.,
groups

7:00 P. M.. Evening Oospel

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

,,, , . 14 J!"ne« Street
Worship Woodbrid,,, ME 4-1751

R»y. l.fsll, Egry, MlnlstPt
Order of Sunday Services
10:00 A M., Sunday School
10:00 A M, English Service
11:00 A M, Hungarian Serv-

ice

iitum, r
Sunday School!

2:3o"p M
Ernest BarabM. Mondur

Blble:2;30
h '

7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship. uth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

Ladles Aid Society
Religious Training

Holy Dan
10:00 A.M., Holy Communion

Organizations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P.M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

ay. 8:00 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
Episcopal Churchwornen first

Monday, 2:00 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 800 P.M.
Trinity Young People's Pel-

h

Tuesday: (First) LorantMy
Guild. 7 30

sciiiHi!. 9. 10 a n d 11

.,:;.>n. B P. M .

liu'h Fellowship, 7

H.,:ii Fellowship, 7

S e n Ice

•Senior youth! Tuesday:
ihood, 7:30

• Fourth) Brother-

[ in ii

i oMiUKOATIONAL
ol UOODBRIDGE

lt,,l (irovr Avenues
.... ii M Johnion, Jr.

r, »ilnl«i»r of Muilc
k m n d h McCain
im i nf (hurrh School
UjMirrn, Or|tnlit

Sunday
M Church School

M , church School.
,,,i[]i second grade.

• • si r v l i ' i ' i
1 M , Coffee Hour

M Pilgrim Fellow-

Mrrtln(i
iio.ud. B;00 P. M.!

::•(!!»•

Sfii.Hjl Staff, first'
<-. jo p. M . ;
,. (ii-e.MlnKS first andi
,!:..Aday 1:30 P . M . |
i "Mi), third Monday,

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOIOM

10 Cooper Avmut, I»elln
Ratkl Rtffcam Franks

I)r, Nor>icrt Kî trifr, Cantor
Sabbath Bervievs Friday eve-

ning 8 00
Saturday Morning Service,

Wednrsday:
3:15 '

Junior Choir

ST. JUH* LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave.. Perth Amboy
IU?. Rudolf Runaru, Paitor

Worship, 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

ST. JOHN'S
EP1SCOPAI CHURCH

Rewaren
JoKBh H. Thomvon, Layrtadir \
» : « A. M.. Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer;

Holy Communion, Second
Sunday 11:00 A M".

6:45 P, M, Thursday, choir
rehearsal. ,

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Wednt-sday: Adult Choir 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Olrl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Stre«t. Fordi
Rev. F.ldon R. Stoht

<)r«»niMi: Kddle Jacobion and
Mlsi Barbara Irltwhe

iowshlp 'every Sunday, 7:00
.M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

iety, seoond and fourth Tues-
day, 6:45 P.M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
^M Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P.M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
ice, Thursdays, 7:30 p. M.,

Saturdays, 2:00 P.M.
Trinity Junior Choir Prac-

tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A.M.

Matin Service, 8:15 A.M.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday. 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes, 9:30 A.M.

Bible

CIIUK'H
4g Berkeley Boulevard

lielln, N. J.
• IUT William Ulrbj, railor

M ! Sunday Services:
t;:..i •\.;...» I'hl. second and) 9:45 A M, Sunday School

r.csday 8:00 P. M. >for all a«es !
;.;;>• r^ first Sunday* 11:00 A. M Morning Worship)
M 'Junior Church conducted lm

< c: ib fourth Thursday! lower auditorium by Mrs. WIN1

v jllsm Klrby. I
( liulr R r h t a m l s |
. •:. Wednesday, 7:4fi; ' * * P M. Evening Gospel

Service l

1:00 P M , Tuesday, Cottage

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

RJT. St*phen Bmor, Paitor

Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M..
Eaiiy English Mass, 8:00 A.M.
Church School. 8:00 A.M.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P.M.

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

Altar-Rosary Society, flnt
Monday after tint Sunday at
8:00 P.M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P.M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 6:00 P.M.
Female Choir Rehearsal. 8:00

P.M.
C*altmion»

Every Saturday 11 A.M. un-

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
126 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Rabbi Manhall Hurwitt
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldre

Rav. A In N. Nenwth, paitor
James Marili, Mlnlitar Anlitunt

Terry L. Ham, Organlit
Sunday

9:30 A.M., Church School
11:00 A M., Morning Worship
8:00 P M, Junior Christian

Endeavor

til noon 4 to 6 P. M. and 7 to
B P.M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Ateaae, Ws*dtcidfe
t4ktl SaanH Nnrfectitr

8:00 P. M., Friday Sabbath
Setrlees

0:30 A M. Saturday Service*
9:30 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE
CBTRCH

MasmleTemsfa
1348 Irvlni Street, Bahway
Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Bchool 1:30 A.M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8:00 P.M.
Reading Room T u e s d a y

Thursday, 12 to 3 P.M.; Wed-
nesday 6 to 1:30 P. If.; Friday
7 to 9 P.M.

6:00 P.M., Junior High Street. 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7

Westfield
ttt East Broad Street

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Sunday School, 11 A. i t
Wednesday, 8:IS P.M.
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmby

. ; '.Viiliicsday, 6;*5 Pit

KORD8
rslH I'KKI.AN CHURCH

HM I nnk Koruk
Hoy Avenut, Fords

Sunday

1:0 A M Morning Worship
A. M Sunday School

iPrayer Meetings

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Theodore C. Seamam

RJI. Luther Martin,
Aulitant P»tor for Youth

Cmtft E. Kuddy,
Orianlal and Choir Director

Sherll; Ktnned;
Suprrlnlfiidrnl of Chinch School

Sunday Services
9:30 and 11:00 A. M. Morn-

United Presbyterian Youth
7:00 P M., Senior High

United Presbyterian Youth
Meetings

Board of Finance, second
Tuesday

Junior Choir, Fridays 4 - 5
P.M.

Superintendent*, last Tues-
day

Church School, second Wed-
nesday

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association, first
Thursday

t o t P.M. Mondays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON SESSION

The practical value of s tar-
Ing for perfection will be
stressed at Christian Science
church services Sunday.

your Father which Is in heaven
Is perfect."

Among the correlative d ta -

7:45 P. M , Wednesday. Blble,in« Worship
Study i 9 ;30 A. M.. Church School

8:00 P. M., First Monday of S : 3 ° P ^ - Junior Interme-
month, Teachers and Workers d l a t * Fellowship
Conference T:30 P. M.. M.YJ.

B:00 P M , Second Monday

*T HAPT1ST CHURCH
Ivkn and Htfh Strt«i

I'TIII Amboy
)>;rr Kowalchuk, tuim
A M Morning Worship

A M Sunday School
1' M. BapUst

Board Meeting
«:30 P. M, 2nd and 4Lh Mon-

days, Mlsiloneltes undrr direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Waldlielm at

] her home, 184 C<x>p«r Avenue
lUelln

8:00 P. M., first Friday of,
MonUi: Women's MiMlonary!'N urs erv d u r l l i e b o l h s e r v l c e s )

Youth Council under direction of Mrs
R. Workman

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 Nen Brumulck Avenue
Perth Amboy

KM. Herbert r. \. Hccht, rutoi

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

Cancer Dressings, first and
third Wednesdays

Boy Scoute, Fridays, 7:30
P.M.

ST. ANDREW'S
Avenel

Rer, John Egin, raitor
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,

9:30, 10 45, and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday,

7:30-8:30 P.M.

M Evening Oospel

M Communion Sun-
. Sunday of each

(!!iy. « R M., Prayer

ANTHONY'S R. C.
< Hl'RCH

>'<>rt Reading
kiinitlaui Mltea, rutot

Masses, 7:00, 8:00,
•I iina 12:00 noon

:•••>• Masses at 8:00 Ail.
•••> '•'! fionor of St. An-
•''- Tuesday at 7:18

8T. CECIUA'S CIH'RCH ;
Iselln

B«T. lakm WUat, Piitor j
Sunday Masses. 6:30, 6:00.

I:4S. 8:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15.8:45. 8:15, 8:30, 0 :0 , .
10:45. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon H A.M

ChWeekday
8" '

COOKED

I BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

id D I N N E R S
Served Dally

M riu UoiUf, » : U k. M
J<; from 3:00 P M, to
"""'"I <Mldnlfbtl

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
(HURCH

Hoj and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

ftct. William H. Paytu, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M.
Monuni Prayer and Sermon,

11:30
Masses. 7:00 and Church School, 9:45 A.M.

| TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL j Pffiffer Boulevard and

4S< Inman Arenue at Weit ! Krochmally Avenue
Strett, Colon!* p « t h A^boy

Sunday School and Bible: ^ ^ •• Bxikia< p" t ("
Classes, «:30 A. M •• 10 :0 ( ) A - M -

Gospel Strvlce Sunday, 7:30 'or all ages
p M • 11:06 A.M., Worship Service,

ChrUUan Women's Home;ComniU"l°n Service
Bible CJass Thursday, 1:30 PM.1 N u r s e r » °Pen 10-12 for chil-

Young People's Meeting Frl-!dren[through 3
iy. 1:45 P.M. 7 : 0 0 p M- E v e n l n *

"'THENTIC

OHE
•«'». KavloU. P l m B

r (old 8andwlehe»

|T\KK-

PROMPT
r-ON ALL

OUT ORDERST ORDE
'AM, MK 4M44

, "KKAKFAST,
M'NCH. DINNEDINNER f

"LLAGE INN
l(lr * Rertaurant

lay

8T, JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldfe

I t Mr. Map. t harln O.
MeCorrUUa. Paiior
B«T, WlUUn Hool,

AuliUnl Paiior
} Rtr. IWnaM 1. HtlUj,

AuliUnt Paiiur
Blinds) Masses: 6:45, ? " .

8;4S[ 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 1:00 and

7:30 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

\ 8:30 P. M. Friday
I 10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior
! Congregation

Scriptures" by Maty Baker
Edly Is the following:

"The divine demand, "Be yei — M r

therefore perftct,' Is selentlflc,|OTlI ^

4 - 5 ,

The bookcase hatch with base cabinet Is an exciting piece fro mthp new "Del Mundo" group.
TW» contemporary design Incorporates antique elements "of the world" with Intricate
hand assembled fretwork of Persian Inspiration shown on the sliding doors and, backs of
the arm and side chairs. Other ancient symbols inlaid on the cabinet doors are also Impressed
with bantished gold on optional smoked leather doors. The slightly distressed glazed fin-
isb accentuates the strong grain of solid hackberry edging, fretwork and trim beautifully

executed against the more subtle tone of walnut surfaces.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By AHee Cnthbertsm
lMfl Oak Tree Road

Iselln

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko-
vacs and children, Katy, Val- lln and sons, Douglas and School sessions will be resumed

"Spirit" Is the subject of the arto. Gregory, and Christine,
Lesson-Sermon to be read. It spent their vacation camping In
will Include this admonition of New Hampshire and Vermont.
Christ Jesus (Matthew 5): "Be The Kovacs returned home last
ye therefore perfect, even as week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C
Seank, Lincoln Highway, were
guests Friday of Mrs. Charles

tlons to be read from "Science a. Scank, Newark On Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cat-

Headquarters, Lincoln Hlgh-
wny. Thn Junior Girls' Unit of
the UdlM Auxiliary will not
meet, thin month The meeting
will be resumed In September,

The annual "Kids' Kru-
snrte1' conducted by Mrs. EL
Riinwnt. superintendent of dis-
trict Sunday Schools, waa

artcrl at the Iselin Assembly
f OIKI Monday and will con-

* I'lude tomorrow nieht A prlsa
will be Biven to the child bring.

the largest number of new
children to the seASlon.v The

connlsUi of VIFIIHI aids,
MH'li us puppets and flannel-'1

iM"i|ih. There are Rames and

It wns announced that th«
winners nf the cars at St. O »
Delia's ifelln Fnir arp Nicholas.

micli). PlalnfSeld. Plymouth
atinn Watson nnd Inlene Mas-

•ipetor, 1H!). Worth Street, Ise-
the Rambler.
Tlie recular meetlmt of tht .
n Clmpter of 8PEB3QSA, '
TinrneMlioppers will be

Mlnv at 9 n.m at the Veteri
nf ftrrntirn Wars Post

Hi'nrliiiiiirters Lincoln High*
way. Mr'mhrrs are still betaf
ROURllt. *

-The annual County flal(,
sponsored by the 4-H Clubs of
Middle.^ County If being held
this week at Dunham's Corner,
New Brunswick. Projects have
brrn submitted by the member*
of the three 4-H Clubs in Ise-
lin, the Honorettes, the Bea-
vercUes, and the Teenettek
The fair which opened Tuea»
day will nm through Satur*
day. Every day, except Satuf*
day the fair starts at 4:30 PJB.
nnd closes at 11 p.m. Saturday
starting time will be 2:30 p.BL

—The Daughters of Amerlc*,
Perpetual Light Council, sched-
uled the next meeting for Au|»

I

i

Church Will hold their annual u s t 17- 8 p r n , a t t h e H . K .
picnic on Saturday, August 18, -
at Roosevelt Park.

—The Vacation Bible School.
sponsored by the First Presby-
terian Church, will end their

Woodbridge Oaks and Mr. and sessions tomorrow. The classes,
Mrs. Emil Caliendo and son,
John, Iselin.

under the direction of Mrs.
Stanley Thayer, were started
on July 30. Regular Sunday

Ihrlstopher, Cooper Avenue, re-
turned home this week from a
vacation in Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, and Maryland. They vis-
ited Thomas Jefferson's home,
Natural Bridge, and Colonial

September 9.
—The St. Vincent de Paul

Society of St. Cecelia's Church'
will meet on Tuesday 3 p.m., in
Room 207, St. Cecelia's School.

—The Daughters of Liberty,
Wllllamsburg. In Maryland liberty Bell Council, will meet
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. with
Catlln, Princess Anne.

and Health with Key to the K J . gad Mrs. Harold MBUI, —The Iselln File and Drum Trieste Street.
Cfceeseqoake were guests at the
jSeank home

Mrs. George Max-
R u t h

can 'run, and not be weary;
walk, and not faint," who gain
good rapidly and bold their po-

guest, Mia Carol Habe
lonla, spent Monday In
delphla, where they visited the
Museum of History and Scl-

Corps, sponsored by the Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, will hold its regular
meetings on Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30 p.m
at the Harding Avenue Fire-
house.

—The Sunday School mem-
bers of Iselln Assembly of God

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

220 Cleveland Avenue
Babbl David Icheinfeld

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School, 10:30 to 12
Junior Services, Saturdays

from 10:30 to 12; Thursdays
3:30 to 5, and 5 to 6:30 P.M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

690 New Dover Road, Edison
Rev, Albert R. Swett, Putor
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 A. M. until noon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
Re?. Kpur n, SWener, Putor

Sunday Services
Morning Vtorshlb, 8:45 A.M.

~A 11-IK 4 M I

,

until the battle between Spirit
and flesh Is fought and the TJC-
tory won." (pJSI>.

NUCLEAR TESTS END
The United States has wound

up Its nuclear tests series of 26 daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
announced blasts hi the Christ-
mas Island area of the Pacific, few days in Cliffwood Beach
There may be additional high- j i th ur. and Mrs. John Broug-
altltude shots at the Johnston han.
Island test site.

The Atomic Energy Gammis-

and 11:15 A.M.
Church School:

through third grade, 8:45 A. It
Kindergarten through sixth
grade, 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A, M. to 12
noon. Adult Bible Study, 10:00

TRINITV EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

W'oodbrldre, N. J.
Hcv. U'llllrm II. Sctamaui, S.T.B,

Sector
Alton Brnndei, Uriaoltt

Sunday Servloes
8:00 A M. Holy Oommunjon
«:33 A. M, Family Service

ind Sunday School
11:00 AM., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
I Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

A. M. Senior High Westminster Is totally tt
Fellowship, 7:00 P.M. to 9:30
P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Ferds nuclear tests.
IUT. Jortph BrxoiowOi, Ftftoc
Sunday Manses, 8:00. 8:00 ASK POP, HE KNOWS

10:00 and 11:00 A. M, and 12

yield not to discouragement. ,_,_, „ , .
God require, perfection, bat ?ome « m ."*«« Buita andLynn Waldnelm, Edison and

Andrea Lohne, Avenel. Hope
Maxwell was a dinner guest of
Mr and Mrs. Russell Harris,
Edison, during the week.

—Linda and Karen Caliendo,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Green,

—The Sweet Adelines, Clov-
erleaf Chapter, will meet Mon-
day, 8:30 p.m., at Fellowship
Hall, First Presbyterian Church
Oak Tree Road.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of

house, Charles Street, near Hen-
ry Street The council Is mak»
ins plans to consolidate with
the Metuchen Council.

-The Christ's Ambassadors.,
Young People's Group of the
Iselin Assembly of God, will
meet Sunday at 6 p.m., preced,
ing the worship service in tha
church,

—The Sunday School teach-
ers and workers ol the Iselln
Assembly of God Church will .
meet on Monday.

—Anniun:ement has bee's
made that St. Cecelia's Paro-
chial School will resume classe*
on Wednesday, September B.
Uniforms will be compulsory"
starting on Monday, September
17, and will be sold In Our Lady
of Lourdes Hall op September
6 and 13.

—The Executive Board of the
PTA of Kennedy Park School
24 has announced that the first

VFW Post will hold Its semi-' meeting of the board for the
monthly meeting next Thurs-pew school year will be August
day, 8:30 p.m., at the Postt23.

Caliendo, Gill Lane, spent a

! —Mr. and Mrs. Caliendo were

slon announced It lifted the ban b a t t 8 t a f f t m U y B a * e r i n g

on Americans entering the S u n d a T - G l i e s t * w e r e R a l p h C a"
Christmas T . I . I ^ jftjly 13 H*™10 a - p h i m P paliendo and

But the ABC stW the Johns- " " f n 011TCT' N e w a r k ; M r- B n d

ton Island test area set up ****- Walter Kronert and chll-
April 9 remains in effect. The * e n , Walter and Carol, Wood-
commission further stated If bridge Oaks: and Mr. and Mrs.
any more testa are conducted Theodore Caliendo and chll-
there, they win be announced In « n m Carol and Charles, Iselln.
advance.

N u r s s r y VIEW ON BERLIN

—Mr. and Mrs Forrest Pig-
jolt, Trieste Street, and their
grandson, Robert Painter, Oak

FINAL GLEARANGE
PRICES SLASHED TO ALL-TIME LOWS

CHILDREN'S
SUNSUITS
SWIMSUITS
PLAYSUITS
CRAWLERS^WLEI

President Kennedy Is report-Tree Road, have returned home
ed to have told the Soviet Am-'alter an extended visit with
bassador here that Russia's d e - W . and Mrs. Leo Thomas, Val-
mand for removal of United^rlca Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
States troops from West B U ^ J ^ i d t

Ad*
In addition to the Berlin sit-

uation, the Presierit and
baasador Anatory F. Dobrymin

are former residents
of Middlesex Avenue.

noon
Weekday Masse*, 6:45 and

8 A, M Friday, 6:46, 8:00 and
8:45 A.M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir Rehearsal,

P.M.

Harry Evans, and
Dorothy and Harry,
Place, were guests on

i Monday of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
C. Scans:. Lincoln Highway.
> —Mrs. Theodore Callendo,
'Bast James Place, was honored

Young Hopeful — P«, what'011 b e Wrthday at a family
do standing armlea sit on when party, Tuesday. Guests were
they are tired? Ralph Cmliendo Sr., Newark:

my son.
Father — The seat of m , Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert

intt children. Walter and Carol,

MEN'S VAN HEUSEN
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
, Eeg. *4 & $5

2 for $5

EXTRA Special!
Women's & Children's

SHOES 9 9 c
(SPECIAL LOT)

LADIES'SHORTS
Values to 4.95

99° & 1
BARGAIN COUNTERS

ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE ADDED FOR JOUR FINAL SALE!

Values
to

3.98 49 Values
to

5.98 99
AFTER WE R£Pmir-

STATE JEWELERS
II Main StfMt, Woodbrldfs

(Hiat M IUU mtatn)

COOL OFF"
At

avern, Inc.:
WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Liquor
Win*
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—rhoiw ME 4-87SI

First Aid Squad
Present*

CIRCUS
The Avenel -
THE HUNT

BROTHERS _
ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23rd
Matinee 2 P. M. & Evening 8 P. M.
Avenel Street, Opposite First Aid Building

l'ickets on Sale at First Aid Headquarters
ADMISSION

CHILDREN . 11 00 j
ADULTS
RESERVED

Open SUNDAYS
'til 10 P. M.

T. faro Tsm as* fssr

Your Colonia Pharmacists
TOM LIVOLS1 - B. 8. in Pharmacy

JERRY ROSA — B. 8. in Pharmacy

CALL FU 1-3400

COLONIA DRUGS
566 Inman Aveniic, Colonia

Ladies' Sleeveless

BLOUSES
and

POLOS
Children's

DRESSES
Reg. 5.95
To 8.95 2 For tbe Hj

price of |

Men's Lightweight

JACKETS 1 . 9 9
and

CHINO SLACKS I
Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES
Siies 12 - 20
1 4 ^ - 28ft

GOOD SELECTION 1.99
UanOl-CAufs Open Dally 9 to 6 Friday 9 to 9 Free Parkin*/

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street Woodbridge

r
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Rambling

Rumbling
With B. t

Rec
will complrtr

. All Rec leagues
their schedules

by the end of this month., Little
Leagues nave finished their 16
game schedule and now awa l t i t w o p l T O r s '

Locals Lose to 'Big Weekend
E. Brunswick 9 At Old Bridge

OARTERET—The Babe Ruth
All Stars were defeated by East OLD BRIDGE--Resumption
Brunswick, 7-2, in the semi-of the > action packed Friday
final round of the Middlesex jnlght Jalopy and novice racing
County Freeholders baseball!«»rd, s t r ing of the ever-crow-
tournnmenl.

East

IriK drap races Saturday evening
and a fifty ear combined

Brunswick Rot Off to A sp0rtsman-modlfied and novice

their rewards.

Parkview Democrats, winners
of the International league,
beat the All Stars 10 to 9.
Parkview scored 2 runs in the
final innins to win. The Na-
tional Leai.'ue Champs, Ever-
green Landscapes, tied the Na-
tional League All Stars 8 to 8.
All Stars scored 4 times In the

big lend by scoring three runs
In the first inning on two walks,

hits. Cnr-
,teret fought back In Its half of
the first to score twice. Ehst

tnllied three more

7th inning. . The All Stars The box score:
vs K of C game ha.s been post- (."VRTERKT

' poned to Monday. Donovan. 31,

stock cur show Sunday nitthtj
mtike up this weekend's sched-
ule at Old Bridge Stadium.

Headlining Friday's 8:30 P
M. program and Sunday's twi-

D n l 7 ' ™ " " . ' 7 . " ! " T . " l u r r night 7:30 mucadam battles will
runs In the third inning to sewlu_" .,„ „„ , „„,„„„ w , , , . f ,
up the ball came.

Carteret's starting and losing
hurler. Joe Pendick, pitched
with only one ddy of rest and
Have up seven hl^s in five In-
nings. Rill Teleposky hurled the
last two friimes.

be six current novice
race winners — Tom

feature
Green.

Rain has caused delays In
the Babe Ruth and Junior
Leagues, as only 5 games have
been played in the Babe Ruth
League and some first half
games have yet to be played to
decide the winner. A double
header will be played on Satur-
day, a Junior League at 2:00
P.M. and a Babe Ruth game at
5:00 P.M. Cards have a 14 same
lead In the Junior League over
the Yanks.

Teleposky, If p
FUep. ss
Burton, cf
Pendick, p-lf
Felaner, c
Orunden. 2b
Luckey
Antonello, lb ....
Pluta, rf
Kushner

4 \ 0
2 )

f. 3 0
I 3 0

3 0
0

24 2 5

EAST BRUNSWICK
Uona Club has won 4 gamesiPawson, If

in the 2nd half and lead by
\% games over Keplch Esso, by
winning the 2nd half, the Lions
dan become the 1062 League
Champs.

The Babe Ruth
were eliminated in

All
the

Stars
semi-

final of the Freeholder's Junior
League tournament by East
Brunswick 7 to 2. The lack of
pitching or too much pitching
was the cause of the loss. Joe
$lco won on Saturday 2 to 1
and Joe Pendick tried the im-
possible, for . he pitched on
Tuesday, Friday and tried again
on Sunday, with better support
and luck, we might have won.
The same problem occurs every
year, as the tournament time
appears, play and pitch for
your own team or pitch In the
tournament. A lack of pitching
dept. on every team makes im-

f
isslble to have good All Stars
ams and win In the tourna-

Lou's Tavern have won 17
straight games and 4 games
left to play a fight looms lor
ird and 4th place for the play-
offs.

Ritcher, lb ...
Fox. rf-c
Cotter, ss
Kuzio. 3b
Charleston, 2b
Doosey, p
Stab, cf
Zannetti, cf ....
Rossi, c
Katz, rf

E. Bruns.
Carteret

KODIII Gives Two
Hits; Yanks f i n

CARTERET — The Yanks
shut out the Pirates, 5 to 0, as
Dennis Kopin turned in a beau-
tiful two-hitter in the Junior
Recreation Baseball League.

Henry Rzasa, who is quite a
pitcher himself, hit a home run
for the winners in the first in-
ning with one man on base.

Kopin was the star all the
way as he struck out a total of
13 batters and gave up only one
base on balls, His Control was
[perfect all the way. Losing
jhurler Pat Hart gave up five

,:hits.
The box score:

YANKS
CARTERET — The St. Joesjstuart, 3b 3

defeated the General Demo-lSkiba, cf 2
crats in a regular Joe Medwick Kilyk, cf 0
League game this week, 15 to 5,|Kopin, p 4

The winners got only six hitajRzasa, ss 2

St. Joe's Beat
Democrats, 15-5

27 7 7
3 0310 00—7
2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

but took advantage of 14 walks
for a one-sided triumph.

St. Joes

Hart, c
DeGrace, lb ....
Morton, cf
JPoirenzo. ss
tlsicki. 3b
Splsak, 2b
Devine, p
rfuszczuk, If
$lcGowan rf 3
Spiegel, rf 0

AB
4
3
3
1
3

, 1
1

. 1

20
G.D.O.

. ' AB
. Watcher, ss 2

Papp, lf, p 3
Zlrpola, 3b 4 3
Toth, lb 2
Marrone.'p, c 1
Rundle, 2b 2
Gartley, Jef 1
glca. if 2
tatri , o

j'Kinney, rf - 2

H

Sisko, 2b 3
Rigler, rf 3
Chamra, rf
Homick, If
Teleposky, If
Andres, c
Herenges, lb

[Stan Vnn Brunt, George Me
Curdy. Bob Voorhens, Bcrnie
Reszkowski. ami Skip Leonard,
two month novice racing sen-
sation and present record hold
er in the 10-lap heat races mid

I the 20-lap feature attraction on
|the half-mile speedway.

Fridays combined program
will be coupled with the wild,
fence-smashing jalopy umn-
teurs, slamming through three
10-lap qualifying events and a
20-lap feRture, which alter
four weeks has been restarted
an average of four times due to
various mishaps. Last week's
flfthmili' events wiped out L'8
cars of the original 39-car field
that started in the wrecking
contests, wiping out half of the
small track guard railing.

Last Saturday's feature race
winner Pete Prazee. alonn with
two time feature race victors
Elton Hlldreth and Jim Hoff-
man will be gunning for their
third 25-lap triumphs with their
Chevrolet powered stock ma-
chines in the early 7:'t0 show.
Drivers from five surrounding
States will be on hand for their
share of the purse, battling
through 10-lap preliminary
heats to determine starting
positions in the 22-car feature
of the evening,

Local Garden State pilots,
Tommie Elliott, Bill Chevalier,
Tony Battle, Charlie Muscatel,
Wally Dallenbach, Parker Bonn,
Don Stives, Don Stumpf, Mike
Link, and others will appear in
Sundays fourteenth racing J
card of the season.

Saturday's drag races, begin-
ning with the 6 o'clock time
trials will feature dragster and
motorcycle duels for the top-
eliminator laurels on the one-
sixteenth speedway strip.

Pendick Defeats
Baumgartners 5-1

CARTERET — Joe Pendick
hurled a magnificent two-hitter
as the Labor Council scored an
upset 5-1 win over the favored
Baumgartners in the Babe Ruth
Baseball League.

KiwyKornerl Babe Ruth All Stars
A iUpsets Agrico;

FinncpanGets4
\n Tourney, 2

CAl.'TFHKT The Kozy Kor-
:i !)-'.! u j w t victory,
liro IIISMTK ns Wnl-

.liimmeri 01" a

double, mid
winners for n

ml Mr not four

I I * • l - I '

nvi'i Ilie Ai:ri<"'
er K innr nil

Imtiii-i. Iripl '
. . . j n i ' l r l u r I I ' 1

REC LEAGUE
STANDINGS

• CARTK](| . - | -

Ruth All s, ,,
vaii.Td to 11,,
Middlesex <•

fin- fn i i i -

AMERICAN

hts of Columbus 14
Suehs Bar & Grill .... 11

1,1'lmko Held I he Ai:iicn teiim l i n k ' s Dept. Store ..' 10
luu-k with our sciitlercd hits. He tipnrisman Club ... 8
did n "iioil job in stoppini! Hie T J , : , , , C.llnss .. . 8
luinl hiltinu Asrlco club rRihnllc War Vets 6

In iwldiiiou, I^linko heliicd Kiike's Tavern 4

h l s ,,wn r.umt- by 'M'ttlnp :< U. S Metals 3

nip l r iinrl double in three Hips NATIONAL LEAGUE
to the' pl:ite I" drive in

victory

I'll, li,

o n ' y two ban,.

feet contrni ,i
the rest n{ u ;

Inning Wllrll
tripled win,

t n e

runs
• I ' i i r

IJIIX se ine

KOZY KORNKR

Parkview Democrats — Won 13. Lost J — International l,eaeue W«2 Champions
Back row standing: (Left to right I Tom Deverin Manacn. Vince Calabria, Terry Coujhlln,
Bob Davis, Dave Loebs. Tommy Kolihas. Pat Grace and hie Trleposky, Coach. Second row
kneeling: Brian Morton. Nick Shymanski, George IVnkn-. Bub Kindjifrski. Brian Zimmer-
man and Denny Miller. Front row left to right: Ted Kasklw. (irnr l.orbs, bat boy; Lenny

Jones, Wes Kaskiw, Terry McSherry, Mack Calabria, bat boy.

0 PIEATES
0 Wolansky. 3b

23 5 5

- 3
3
3
3
1

Rusmak, 3b 3

Siddons, 2b
Zubuck, cf
Markowitz, If
Gallo, c

A M i i i P ' t t n . 2 b

K i e i i . c

Knndrk, 3b
Fmnee.sin ss
StKi'irpwie, Hi
H Mnriettn. rf
B Piisillo. ff
R Piisillo, II
I.elinko. p

AdRK'O
M e s q u i l n 2\)

Kopin. If
F, Bamburnk. rf
Washington. 3b-lb .
R Ward, c
B Wind, cf

P. Bambililik. ss
Sanders
Ur. 3b
A Piisil
Kit?.. P

Agrlrn
Ko?y K

lb

4

.1

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

31

24

Kvei•"wen L'dscapfs 14
Ideal liquor . II
crnitMiiiin Club 9

|( LonU No. 440 . 7
" Carteret Dell. . 7

Sncreri Heart . 6
Synowiickl Funeral 5

5* Bit hie- Furniture

1 INTERNATIONAL
l.Parkvii'w Dems.
3.Italian American
2 Mulli'i - Insurance .
•- Tony s Shell

9 IS E M I)
Ruble.1- Furniture

0 Hchri'w Men's Club
1 F. M C Corp.

LEAGl'E
13
12
9
9
6
6
6

inn;
2 LOU Pili.p ( | s ,

51 followed by I,'

I . The box'V-!,;
9 <;i

n Sumutka JI,
U Burton, r(

Pllep, ss
Felaucr. r

3|S)co, p

4]Telepo,sky ,i
7 Plutu, If'
71 Luckey, lf

10'Donovan, .n,
10 Antonello it,
10
13

Mackiri. if
Trenta. if

0

0

I)

0

I)

1

n
0 FREEHOLD -Freehold Race.! j o n a p ' ' ^
0 wav continues to bf an enigma.[crowc' ">b

What else can you term ajKeenan. :>b

Large Crowd
At Freehold

' Woods,
!

• ) ) .

4
0 0 0 0 110—2

2 5 1 1 0 0 x - 9

tract that continues to be a
success while conducting a day-

Eajron Allows 1
time meeting in the era of night
time harness racing. Moreover,
the 111-year-old oval is holding
iits 60 day session for trotters

n , | , m i , iiivid pacers In a State where

i t* I j O I I S W i l l botl1 attfndance and betting;
i l , u i u i n ™ « * i a r e d o w n a t t n e thoroughbred

(ARTKRET Bill Eagim al- racing strips.
low,,' only one hit ,md struck j Freehold had its greatest
out Hi batters us the Lions Club year in 1961 and this week
Mend :i biK 14 to 1 victory overnotlcf was served that another
the General Denincrats in thefine^ear is In store. An unex-

Medwick Leslie. ipectedly larne crowd of 8,437

Drill, lb
Jankowski,
Keller, if

South Amboj
Carteret

uta
Lanes by j

CARTERET

0

Hie Linns Club went on a'wagered a week day record of jCardinals ed-
rine soive ii. the first in-;$532,907 during the course o f ! ' r ' u n>P n ( n '
iL!. lolling 'ip eight runs the 10 race program.

which WHS etwiiKh to sew up1 The crowd was only 342 less
iin1 ball (.'p.me jthan the largest ever on hand

Kolakaw.ski led the winners for opening day. Freehold had
at bat by getting three for four, been opening on Saturday

Evergreen Landscapes — Won 14, Lost 3 — National Leagues Champs 1962

Back row left to right: Manager Vic Wolleoii, Steve rrlschbaiim. Matt Walsh, Kon Bialo-
warczuk, Ted Gowaski. David Magner, Coach Jot Grazianu. Middle row— Russell Stewart,
John' Tomasuli). First row— Ken Benicuk, Neil Kippich, Grec Toth, Frank UiGiavanni,
Dennis Kulick. Missing from picture^— Tony Nijujola. Don Schneider, David Martin, bat boy

Boli Kulick.
The Labor Council scored;

two runs In the first inning on
five Baumgartner errors.

Losing hurler, Lou Pilep, gave
up only four hits but he walked
six batters and struck out 12
players. Costly errors cost him
the ball game.

The box score:
LABOR COUNCIL

Holden, 3b 3
Grunden, ss 3
Torre, c 3
Pendick. p 4
Knight, If 4
Vogt, lb
Sabo, 2b

Skocypec, rf 1
Antonello, lb 2

0 1
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0,Coughlin, cf
0 ° Mudrak, rf

Baldwin, lb
Hart, p

Lions Club Tops ;*"** ̂ Mix*d ,
1 League tiemg formed

iSt. Joe's, 9- CARTERET — Formation of
a Friday Night Mixed League

CARTERET — The Carteret a t t h e Carteret Lanes is under
Club defeated the St.jwa>'

Burton Defeats
Sabos, 9 to 3

The box score:
Lions

AB R
S a b i ' U a , !• ... •... 2 3

Mormon, ss 3 0
EuKan. p 2 2
Landa. lb 2 2
Reddin-Um, If 4 " 2
Kolukowski, rf 4 2
Kravet, 2b 3 1
iKerchcfsky. 2b 1 0

—JDerczo. 3b 2 1
Buckworth, 3b 1 0
Greenberg, lf I 1
Detopowski. If 1 i

in p a s t years and in
1961. 8,779 fans set a first day

H record of $415,680. The free
Oispending crowd this week easily

I L a n e s t o p o M ' : i - • . ;••.

t h e c u r r e n t M ; I M I I . .: • ,

S o f t b a l l L e u u ! , e ' p . I ' :

a toURh t i m e . ; • • •

a n d o n l y t h r e e ?.•.:• <•

hur ler Joe K' !Ii •

For t h e w.:i: . ': •.:

sek hurled ;n !•;•.

hitter and had "! :
the wayexceeded that mark. In fact, it

was the first time in the track's T l l e lx)!t •"'l l r

history that more than $500,000; K n l I M "
was bet on a week day. Kaskiu, 3h

Among those happy to see!S t t l z i l : o . lf

j ' Freehold open its gates is An-
0|thony 1 Tommy) Abbatiello, the
0:popular 32-year-old trainer
[land driver. Tommy lives on his
01 farm in Colt's Neck, only five

minutes from the track, and he
celebrated opening day in his

Lions
CARTERET - The V. F. W.i

„ _..._ .... _.., A t Present there are a ,,ot o n i y U v o h i u a l l afternoon
Joe's in a regular second h a l f i n u m b e r o f entries on hand. It b m 14 Un, p a s s e K to J i r s t b a s e

game in the Joe Medwickj"8 p"Pectecl that within the enabled them to score an easy
0 League. 9 to 5. l | l e x l t h r e L ' w e e k s f i n a l Plans'9 to 5 victory over Babo's Sport
oj Ten bases on balls off Jim *'>" b e I n a d e - AH those inter-shop.

Hart provided the Lions Club, e s l e d ' " filtering teams an- Harry Burton allowed only

G.D.O.

with most of their inns

YanW

BAUMGARTNERS
21 0 2 pjlep. p 3

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 ; L u c k e y , c 3

Lt. Ool. Felix (Doc 1 Blanch

2 0 0 0 3 0 x - 5 ; p i u t a i if
Sico, 3b
Galamb, ss

^aid, the famed "Mr. Inside" of
°jWest Boint football fame, will
1 [serve as varsity backfield coach

— — — nt the Air Force Academy this
18 61 season.

PHOTO FINISH? - - By Alan Maver
ALVIN O'NEAL

Id TUB WASfft iHAtfP*
Iti 1957.

0 LIONS CLUB
Jimenez, rf 1 0 0 Sapienza, cf • 5

•- — — Morman, ss "
25 5 4[Esan, lb 3

JReddington, rf , 2
0 ^Lgnda, p 4
0 0,Kolakowski, 3b 2
0 OiScibetta, c 3
1 1 [Kravet, 2b 3
0 O'Greenberg, lf 2
0 ODetogowski, lf 1
0 0
0 0 27
0 0 ST. JOE'S
0 0 Morton, cf 4

-jDeGrace, lf ,. 3
23 1 2 Lisicki, 3b 4

Labor Council 0 2 1 0 11 0—5:Hart, p 4
Baumgartners 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1'DeAiiffelo, c 3

JFiorenza, s ...j 2
Jim English hustled to theispisakj, 2b 4 2

Wellshire course to play the Kilyklrf 0
second 18 hole round in the Spiegel, rf J . ' . ' Z 2
Colorado G o l f Association McGowan. lb! 1
medal play tournament, thenichtrepon, lb1 1
back to his own course at Co-
lumbia where he defeated Russ

jj! Gary Landa gave up three 6731, after 5 P.M.
Qihits for the winners and struck
1 out a total,of 13 batters. r\ 11 n .

ballo. Burton
1 1
2 0
9

iurued to call Mary Letso. KI 1- three hits, issued nine walks,
and struck out 10 batters. He
was effective with men oni
base.

Kostur, lf
Coanshock, cf
Urban, 2b
Pucci, 2b

Starling hurler Ed Prokopiaki
allowed no hits but his control
was poor as he gave-up eight
walks. Jim Manner i a s nicked

CARTEHKT FrankiP Paltn f°' ' t W ° h i U b U t h<> a l S ° W i U k e d

CARTtKET — Fiankie Gallo s j x b a t l e r g ,
and Harry Burton combined T h p h r t v „„,,„
trujlr efforts to give the V.P.W.

Watcher, ss ...
Papp. lb. p ...
Toth, p, lb ....
Versegi, If
Marrone, c, p
Zirpola. 3b
Osipowitz. rf ....
Gartley, a
Slca. cf
Rundle, 2b

AB
. 3

.. 3

.. 3

Gural. 2b
Straeepede. s
Kolibas. r
Naril. cf
Vir.sko. rf
McLaren, lb
Kalusek. ]i

29 14 10 o w n f a s h l ° n Tommy had both
.chalk and JOUR shot players

R H[jolning him in the celebration
oias he drove three winners inj
0;four starts and finished third K o p l n - 3 b

ft|the other time ' 'Pettm, cf

l . A M -

Win for Vets
Kinney, 2b

a 6 to 5 win over Sitar's Shop
d Rite.

V. F, W,
iO'Rielly, lf
Gillls, ss

t krocki, lb ,.. 2

I 'Burton hurled a fine four- „ .
r hitter, sinking out ten h a t t e r s . ^ u r f o n ' p

^RiHe also contributed a homer toj°°" o v a n ' 3 b

b;his own cause, while Gallo war-!^al'°' c

n loped a home run in the sevh£" 8 h n e r ' c,f -
°[enth inning with Burton ohi^ h a m r a - f

rf -
ba.se to wm the g^me. The rally , l u i n e l - r I

0

enabled the Vets {to come from
behind '

The winners got ni(ne hits off
losing hurler Bill Walker.

The box score:
V. F. W.

Chajrnni. If

Wohlegemuth, 3 and 2, for the
club championship.

St. Joe's
Lions

26 5 3
0 12 0 01 1—5
3 3 10 2 0 x - 9

b

OPENINGS lot WINTER LEAGUES
9:0||» P.M.

Gi^les,
Burton, p
Donovan,
Gallo, c
Kushner. cf
Turner, rf
Antonello, Lb
larnutoski. 2b
Soweirka
Laytham. 2b

MONDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

6:45 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

6:45 P M.

9:00 P.M.

MAJOR 920 AVG,

840 AVG.

775 AVG.

B CLASSIC 1

18 MAX!

870 AVG.

MIXED LEAGUE

% MAN DOUBLES

875 AVG.

MIXED LEAGUE

Cocktail Lounge • Snack Bar • Air Conditioned

BOWL - MOR LANES
346 Main Street Woodbridge

Tel. 634-4520

IJreha. .ss
Marek, cf

SVTAR'S

0 1
0 >j0
2 J2

II
2 2

1
0
2
0

Laytham, 2b ..
Sowierka 2b
Antonello, lb

KABO'K
Zukov, us
Schaffhauser. :ib ....
Prokopiak, p-lf
Sivon. lb
Kushner, rf
Ihamra, c
Wagner, lf-p
Thatcher, 2b

Cinege, 2b
Rozanski, lb
Tindall, lb

0
•)

...... 1
0

21

jDacko. v.

jl Abbatiello, a frlehdly. cheru-
0 bic-looking felldw, won the
ojFreehold driving championshipj

In 1958, and on

Sullivan, lb
Klraly. 3b
Koy, lf
Kulick, 2b
Kudrlck, rf
Kerte*. t

!

i

opening day
"Q that year he won five races. His
. brother, Cnrmine. wa» 1961
. c h a m p

fl When a visitor commented
that 'Tommy looked tired, he

j;simply smiled, then said fltoiet 1
ily. "I've bjeeti up since 5 A. M.| Britain
working witti horsds on t h e | a r m 5 PBC[
farm and besides, this hot sun
takes a lot out of you,"

W * 11 ' n Wel'l ** fll! a s • l o t of-other

m S 17 i n HOW dr've,™ 8rf ro»«med. the sun
j and the early hour training did

CARTERET - Lous TaVem,!not take em.ugh out of Abba-
hotter than a nrecracker u i ihei<ll'Ho He mudi a vast majority

Lou's Tavern

Fourth of July, rolled up ita '0 '
nh j h

22 » 2

28 6 9

3
4

Pieczyski, lb 2 1

0 ,0
0 0

V. F. W.

Walker, p
Helghtchew, c
Banick. 2b ,..,„...
Nlemiec, 3b _.J...
Bromowicz, If T..
Bialick, rf

26 5 4

Aug. 14 Set m Date
For Junior Olyjmpks

WOODBRIDGE - tterman
Fallon, chairman of the
Woodbrldie Townihlp Rec-
reation Department, an-
nounced tbe ftnnaftl pUy-
iround Junior Olymploi will
take place TiiMday, Auiuit
H, startlnt »t 9 A. M. itt the
Wdodbridce
•tedium.

High School

23 3 "\
0 0 10 0 0 2—S
2 12 2 0 2 x—9

jmr)p more, the flltt

RS.
EXPRESS BU

tVhh'T

T h i' stout-hearted i
Dn-tim pacer Is the
h of the Abba-!

n t h straight win this week byl h o r R e t n a t liis driving brotherB,
beating the A&O Sweet Shop,iC a r m i '>e and Mario, guided to
12 to 2, as DHiiny Semenza,!v lc to ry-
mainstay of the piuvhlng de- Knight
partment carved out a neat favo>'!t* "en
four-hit victory. l ' e l l P family

Lou's scored five runs in the'
second m'ning and five more in
the third to win the buil| game.

The box score: |
I.OU'H

S. Scmenza, ss
J. Gluchoskl, 3b
Kliich, If .
Oibliii. If
O. King, lb
D. Semenza, p ..

AB

, 3
4

.. 1

T. ri

Flemington Race
Ha* $2,700 Purse

FLEMDJOTON — Daredevil
speed merchants competing in
the championship stock car
races at the Flemington Pair-
grounds Saturday night will be
shooting for a national record
purse of $2,700.

The purse, coupled with the
minimum guarantee of $3,000,
will form the largest guaran-
teed caeh award for a weekly
operated speedway in America
today.

The announcement WM re-
ceived with enthusiasm by the
State's largest contingent of
race driver* who have been per-
forming before record crowds
for ttie past 13 weeks at the
Route W oval.

... 3

... 0

... 1

... 2

Wawryroaki. cf ..... 1
1
1

Donovan, ab
Wojewudraki, 2b
8. Qhuihoski,'cf

GreUki.
Van Alstlene,

When Bill Tucker and Jim
Vrenick of St. Loul*. bowled!
1414 t« take
doubjes title
731 Series.

the 1958 ABC
Tucker rolled a!

ATLANTIC C
RACE TRACt

Buses l e *c MJ ' '• v

Sta. at lj:OOara '
nesdsys. Satv r '

ROUND T«lf l 4
MI8UC SHVICt C0UH •.•.'•

2 i 12 8

AB
Stise, 2b '...,. 3
T. Carmlchael, lf .... 3
Zullo, c 3
Comba _ ;... 0
Vlnsko, cf Zl 3
E. Carmichael. lb _.. 2
Manchise. us 3

yer^ r f a
8electon, rf 1
Utwlenskl, 3b . ' 2
Kralich, p 1
Lehotaky '. 0

A4O
Lou's

.23 2
000 020— 2
OSS 101—1J

Chen Yi calls Law example
of negotiations,

3-T HYW
All-Wwtlu-r 1-

15 MONTH Ro#d Hawrd Guaranty

.. HIEE A NO MONKV l>l>«s

MOUNTING " • Pay as ltUl« «• »''-r' '"''

"Your LooU Tire I**'**

E&LTIRECC
ME 4-OWI

WOODBRIDGE
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j>ads Selected for 'Romeo and Juliet^
farion Glass, AnthonyProvenzano Named

PAOE FIFTEEN

feitival Piny

n,', ilkli School Site
.. A local
Provnnzano

sttret, will play
,•„!(. in "Romeo

presented by
mmor Shake-

Marlon

play or>
They

pre-

hnilY

I' fill

• t i v n l

Ad, will
i ii?nno.
tfie.ether

Venice", and "Bond* of inter-
est," with the Circle players
He also performed in "Summer
and Smoke", "Glass Men-
agerie", and "Look Homeward
Angel." A parole ofiicer with
;he Bureau of Parole In New-
ark, Mr. Provenzano Is a mem-
ber of the Middle Atlantic
States Conference of Correc-
tion. Hl» hobbles include dra-
matics, sports and chess,

"Romeo and Juliet" will mark
the third time Marion Glass
has appeared with the Wood-
bridge Festival, She was out-
standing In her portrayal of

V;li

Flms" with
s of Wood-

was a pre
.nnovji Unlver-
(,ivpd his B.S

At Villa
active in dra-

leared in the
•Crucible"

"Turning

,mir?

( l l l l f ' S "

roles ln|puck In "A Midsummer Night's
Dream", and Rosalind In "As
You Like It." A graduate of
Penn State, Miss ainss ap-
peared
Night."

there in
She has

"Twelfth
played In

summer stock In Vermont, Now
Hampshire, and Pennsylvania
and belongs to the Community
Players of WestfHd and the
Circle Players of Woodbrldne.

"Romeo and Juliet" will differ
rom the group'i former pre-

sentation In that stage settings
will be used for the first time.
In the past performances, na-
tural outdoor settings with min-
imum properties were utilized.
A super structure is being con-
itructed by the set design crew
o be used in Interior and ex-

terior settings.
The play will open on Thurs-

day, August 18 with additional
performances scheduled for
August 17, 18, 23, 24, and 25.
The performances will again be
staged on the Woodbrldge
Senior High School grounds, 8t
Georges Avenue, Woodbrldg«.

The, costumes were designed
by Lorraine Kaufman, Wood-
bridge. Miss Kaufman, a grad-
uate of the Rhode Island School
of DcslRn, is a designer of
children's clothes for a New
Ynrk City firm.

The production staff was an-
nounced by Mrs. Belafsky as

WOODBRIDOE — Shooting
'ar below their current average,
but still maintaining their win-
ning ways, the Woodbrldge

, Mrs. Rose Belnfsky, Wood-jfollovrar bark""sta(te"manft«p"r
Merchant odbrldge, festival producer rtatedUrlma A t k i n s ? p T p e r t &

Woodbridge Police Pistol
Team Beats Bound Brook

Thelma Miles, make-up; Edna
Sacks, Ruth Talt, Jane Hrehur;
sound, Pat Hagen and Lor-
raine Johnson; lighting, Em-
manuel Qoldfarb and Ira Gold-
farti; seamstresses, Ann Luslck,
Bartmra Basehart, Evelyn Val-
vano, Thelma Miles, Claire
Famenko, Carmella Fazzarl and
Ange Abzlonczy.

John Zullo and members of
the Recreation Department,
which sponsors the festival are
assisting with the stage set-
tings. MM. George Molnar,
Fords, Is handling the pub-
licity.

Set Top Spot Tied Torok - Roerig Marriage
1st Game\nPony Loon Solemnized on Saturday

Police pistol team manipulated
jstlll another victory in the Cen-| (E.T.)
tral Jersey League by outshoot-
ing the Bound Brook Police by
a 1158-1128 score.

The veteran Jack Waldman
was high man on the firing line
with a 295 score out of ajpos-
slble 300. He raked his targets
iover for 99 in slow fire, 96 In
time ,and a perfect 100 in rapid.

Andrew Ludwig and Phil
Yacovino were next down the
line In the final statistics of the
match lth totals of 291 and 290,
respecltvely. Bound Brook's'
leading marksmen were Bender,
386, and Peltach, 283.

The Woodbridge club
scheduled to match with Edison
this week away from home.

WOODBRIDGE (1156)
SF TF RF Ttl

Waldman 99 96 100 295
Ludwig 99 93 99 291
Yacovlno 97 95 98 290
Ferraro 94 89 87 280

and Nick Atom* (Saints and
Sinners) are trying to work out
a guest appearance *wap at the
request of their mutual sponsor.

JACKIE COOPER IS RES-
URRECTING IiT. CHICK HEN-1

NE8EY for a one-shot guest
appearance on Ensign OToole
And If lack Mullaney looks'
familiar to you In that series
It's because he was te bellhop
on the Ann Sothem Show. . , .
ABCs study of the Russian
public school system, filmed In
the Soviet Union, will be tele-
vised September 28 at 7:30

UflAL KOTICM LIQAt KOTICM

Joura s«id sale Iran Mm* to tlmt
subject onlj to N6h limitation* or
reatrUtlotu upaa UN ttenM of
such pqwtr u u i bt apeeiallT pro-
tldM BJ taw or rulas of Court.
LIVT, UeOLOBKIt.

sdojeiNoaR
* TiaCHLjW
Attorneys.

BOBIRT H. JAMIBON,
Sheriff

O. P. 7/M-J7-S/1-10/M

pMni
Kltlnb
R
Kltlnb
Raymo

at thi ofdcw «( Psi
M Mo.btn , AMlfMl,

ond B M t n M ,

LEGAL NOTICES

bj said self

Jimri within tbttTflTmotithi 'ram

_. to _
llMjL. tht sum of Peurtein

Nlnety-F1»« itl4.tM.0Oj

spot early enough
for American school children to
iwatch. It's titled "Meet Corri-
rade Student."

k 1, N. J.
C P T/aO-JT-S/J-ltt/M

LEOAL NOTICES

NOTICE
e notice that Mule CAtton

Club, Inc., holder of Plenary Retail
Consumption license C#-I«, (or
premises situated at JS Salem Are-
a m and 44 l u e x Street, Carteret,
New Jersey, has applied to the
Borough council ol tHe Borough of
Cartent to add thereto as part
of Its licensed premises 33 Salem
Avenue, Csrteret, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should b* made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Fotoenlj, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, Hew Jeney.

Signed:
LITTLE COTTON CtUB, INC.
t/s Little Cotton Club, Inc.

Anthony Zullo, Pres.
Albert Zullo, 8ec.

Publish: August 3, 1M2 and August
10. 1M1.
C . P 8/j-io/ea

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Roae Kemeny, Iiecutrtx of Imra O.I'M* Broad Street

Kemeny. deceaatd, by direction of N'*«rk l, N. J.
Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of the "
County of Mlddlesei. henby flvn
notice to the creditors of the «ld
Imre O. Kemeny to bring In their
debts, demands and claims isainji
the estate of the wld deceased, un
der on'.li or affirmation, within all
months from this data OT they will
be forever barred of any action'
therefor against the .mid Kitcutrti.
Dated July 19th. 190J.
SAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq.
9 Cooke Arentie
Carteret, New Jeney

Attorpey
7 RO6B KlMsTNT,

barred from coming In tor a dt»V
dind of said Wit t .
Dated: Uay I. 1M3.

PAUL R. KLHNBSBO.

i

Dollar* mor« or
h

together wlti
tht costs of this i

Together with all and itnfula*
the rlghtu, privities, hereditaments
and ippurtenancea thermnto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining,

Asslfnee'Tlie aubacrlber rea^rtas tht right to
JIM lUrmonS Bird. adjourn Mid salt from time to time

*" J. ]»\ib]eci only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eierrlse ot

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCER1 DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ootket N< r « ! - « ]
CONSTRUCTION

Tided by law or rules of Court.
PRtZlOS! A: RDMEI

Attorney
ROBERT H. JAMISOU

Bhfrlff
C P, 7/37 -8/3-10-n/M

40 W

FINAL STAVDINGS
W

,ih hii candidates
• [•••'ids Bearcats

,: tlrlr three
. drills to pre-
.• Pop Warner

,. opener against

, . Hart, who is|Hlllt«P Super Mk

L
|t«"n Lions Club
!1"11" P o n s **B* :"
Mineral i Chcml, al

L u m b e r

Steve Qullan,
Oak Tree Oulf
Fireside Realty
Cooper's Dairy .

10

10

8

termine the 1962 champions.
In tho season's finale, the

""•Giants took on the Mineral Si
4 Chemlral Braves and encoun-
6 tererf little opposition walking
6 >ff with un 8-2 decision.
7 Don Ratcliff was tile Lions
R! Club's most consistent hitter

with four hits, while hla team-
mate. Lou Campise, chipped in

'jwlth a home run and double

of Miss Adele E. Roerig and
Joseph £. Torok was solemn-
ized Saturday morning at St.
John's Episcopal Church with Horwatt
Rev. William P. Forrest offlcl- Yannette

10

, h e

attmi l ?
M a»r:

C. P. 7/17 • 8/3-10-1T/03
Executrli

MIDDI.KSK* COUNT* COURT
PROBATE DIVISION

In thi Matter if the Assignment for
the Benefit of Creditors of:
SAN BRAU INN. a corporation of
the Btate of New Jersey,

Assignor

PAUL R. KLJINBKRO,
Assignee.

On Assignment
NOTICE OF

CARTEBIT
j BOARD OF EDUCATION

con] NOTicr TO DIDDERS
orpor-| Sdied Dld> will be rerelvrd by tfet
*K J- Biwrcl ot Bducmloii of the norougk

MA-|or Ciirtwrt, New Jersey. Carter**
D*renasnu,HUh Srhoo! on Wedneidav cftnlDi,

„ „ „ , . , „ ----- - i - . ™ * , " ' * of:*i"nnt 2Jnd, 1982, at eiptKt o'clock
mortgaged premises dated July 3rd lor the followingv

I riripei for itage in Lincoln and
By rlrtue of thi abote ntjtrd Mlnne Schools

Writ, to me directed and delhered,1 Drapei tor stsie In Wmhlnittt
" "TeTand AU-Ptirpo*publicwill expose to salt

rendue on
WBDrfESDAY. TH» MND DAT

OP AUOTJ8T, A.O. 1MJ
at the hour of two o'clock by the

rLKAflE TAKE NOTICE, that the
above named Assignor hat on tu«
30th day of Apt.I, 1963, made, <u-
KUted and delivered to PAUL R.
BXIINBEAa of the City of Newark,
County of ""• ' "

BOUND BROOK (1126)

Bender
Peltach

atlnp at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of
Andrew A. Roerla, 131 Sewaren]
Avenue, and the late Mrs. Roe-
ring Mr. Torotc, son of Mr. and

8F
97
88
90
94

TF HF Ttl.
89 100
89 96
93 96
94 90

286
283
279
278

SHERIFFS IALE
SUPERIOR COUR1

OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCER7 DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-1BM-11

CARTXRET SAVINGS AMD LOAN

and s'taM of New
Jersey, an assignment of lt» entire
estate tn tnut for thi benefit of
creditor* In Mcordane* with N.J.S.A
3A: 10-3

Thi Anlgnor was engaged in thi
operation of a tavern and restawan.
at 2U Washlngtoa Avenue, Carteret,
New Jersey.

Cleveland
Roomi

Speclticatlona may be obtained al
the oltlee ot the Secretary at tnt
rsrtefet Hlrt School building.

Hldj will bb oixnec and read at
th«n preralllng (Standard ot Day- this meetlnn
light Baring) tune, tn tht afternoon Rids must be accompanied by %
of the wild day, at the Bherirre c«rtl«ed cheek Is the amount of
Office in the City ot New Brun'i-

Be pirate bids a n requ
All the following tract or parcel each item for eaoh eenool

of land and the prtmtMi herein-
after particularly described, tltuated,
lying and being In the Towmhlp of
Madlsot In the County ot Mlddleiei
and State of New jertey:

Known and dtstgnatt<t U Lot Nn,

B

Be pirate bids a n requested Ctt
h i f h lBids .7>uat be plainly marklf

"Bid Proposal."
The Board of Iducatlon reswtaf

the right to reject any, all or pan
ol this bid. and to waive any Inn

in tht best interest oC
44 on map entitled, "Madison'the Board.
Acres, property of Vanethel Inc.,! >< '' the respontlkllitr of the oon-
Madlson Township, Oounty ot Mid- tractor to visit tht lit* and tatt

ASSOCIATION, a corporation of A" clalme of creditors must be
Hew Jersey, It plaintiff, and DON- ;
ALD ARTHUR WARRKN and MART
A. WARRBN hit Wile, BOUSBBOLD

dlesex, State of New Jersey, dated
November 18, 1091," and filed In the
Middlesex County Clerk's office on
August 32, 1993 as Map No. 1793 and
file No. S3.

The approximate amount of the

til measurtmwti.
JOSEPHINE O'BRUH

Stentatf
JOHN KOLIBAfl, PreHdant
Carteret BotTd Ot Edueatlo*

c .p a/3-io/ea

^nlns l l'vSr-] ^^^^ t le '<* « r s l ^ ^ Bnwi' .trength at
and Is looking;'" the Iselin Poi y Ijeague be-lplutp was Kirry Barnikow,

,',-cssful seaMnlcame a reality *:icn the Uons cloutrd out two base knocks.
••r.vv Division.jChib OlanUi aid thp Pony! Don Ratcllff went the ful

.sessions art1Dodgers both wo : their rpspoc-^distnnro for tho winning O!ant|
. Wednesday. I tire games dur :ig the final, <Hm, WWIP his mound adver-

• i1 M. at the week of the sunnier schrdultvsnrv, FM T^nc, absorbed the
! A special playoff name will de-1Braves' loss.

At the start of the season, the
Pony Docker* werp considered a
lark hor::'1 in thr ran for the
wnrmnt, but thnir recent tri-
umph over the Cooper's Dairy
Red Sox proved that they are
bonn fide contenders for the

Mrs Julius Torok, Budapest,
Hungary lives at 103 New
Strert, Woodbridge.

Given in manlage by her fa-
ther. the bride wore a KOTO ol|to"her.

PEOOY LEE PLANS TO
BRING "SADIE THOMPSON"
TO TV as a special. And Pour
Star is making series overtures

Grill Defeats VFW
Capture Half Title

:ii'.

;i:.

• I VVDINGS

W

• :•» 5

•I

2
1

ry 1
1

d:S Cirtll.
rSSIVe

Gui1 nine went on a 17 hit spree^ u m m p r crown. The Dairymen
Lto upfnd Co'.onla TV by a 15-6.'1 m v n r d t h e S o x by « 9 1 tally
0 count In a one-sided contest. ] Jim O'Brien, the ace of the
l' T h e Grillmen's \vlnnlni!;nodRPrs' mound-^toff. twtii a
j pitcher was Bill Machado. Withjstellflr pcrformrr fro|n trie dia-
3 a cushion to work on, he mond dnls. elvlni; up one hit,
4 checked the TV swingers con-|while flrlmj third strikes on
4 "ilstently throunrKMit the game.lpnst 18 batters. Charles De-
41 Stewart Rcale, the most cf-JOnsso, the Red Sox vanquishedj
5'fectlve battfr on the Oils' cluUjhiirlrr. fanned 11 SWIIKPTS dur-
o!scnt his batting average soar- !m: a losing cause

hand-clipped Chantllly lace,
featuring a Sabrlna neckline,
ull skirt and a removable jack-1

et with a high niandarln neck-
line and floating panel back.I
Her headpiece was a marqui-
sette crown, with petal shaped

and pearl trim securing
an Italian silk illusion veil. She:
earned a cascade bouquet of
rases and babies' breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
William Zserdln, Sewaren, sister
of the bride Flower girl was
Miss Mary C Zserdin, Sewaren,
niece of the bride.

Serving his brother as best
I muii was Dr. Prank Torok, New
York City Usher was Andrew
H Rocrio1. Morgan, brother of
the bride.

The brJ.de, a graduate ol

Challenge
new TV sports program, -will
be televised by ABC on Satur-
day and Sunday afternoons be-
ginning In January. Champions
Arnold Palmer and Gary Player
each week will play two other
top pros on the toughest courses
in the world. Microphones will
be hidden In their Rolf bags
and caddy carts so they may
be able to explain to viewers
why they make each shot as
they play.

n, nnivMui. u*m WHO, nuvgoqufiu
ITNANCB CORPORATION, » corpo-
ration lleenud to do business In
New Jersey, tnd STATS 0 7 NIW
JIRSKY, in d«ftnduiti. Writ of
Execution tor the salt of mortgaged
premises dated June 18th. 1M2.

By Ttrtut of tho tbora stated
Writ, to tut directed and dallTered,
I will eipoee to s&le at public ten-
due on WE3NISDAY. THI ISth
DAT OP ATJQOBT A. D., 1H2, at
the hour ot two o'clock by tha then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving;) tlmt, In the afternoon of
the >ald dayr/at the Sheriffs Office
In the city of »«w Brunswick, N.J.

ALL that tract or parcel ol land,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Madison, In the Oounty
a. Middlesex, In tha State ot Hew
Jersey:

BIINQ known and designated as
Lot No. 29, Block K. In Section S-B,
U shown on a certain mnp entitled
"Map of Madison Park, Sections 3-O
and J-H, situate In Madison Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
;Scale 1" = JO'", dated Aprtl, 1955,1
made by Raymond P. Wilson and
Awoolato, « Peterson Btreet, Hew
B i k N J d d lBrunswick, New Jersey, and duly
filed In the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on June IS, IMS aa
Map No. 2001, Pile 743.

Tha foregoing premises am corn-
monly known aa #40 Bucknell Road,
Parlln, Madison Township, New

OIAN
WHOSK

CARLO
AMAHL

MENOTTI,
AND THE

NIGHT VISITORS for NBC
has become a TV classic, will
develop two new1' musical pro-
ductions for CBS- Target date:
the 1963-64 season Leonard

tour"hitT.'Also taking The Fireside Realty Tnd|ans|Woodbrid3e High School Is em-
ipiuyed as an assistant super

' xtorles, eap-
1 half cham

Major
Lttle Fellows

M L ; UP a 10-4
!-W Post 6061.

isor.s for the
•<:;<MC5t was the.
if Johnny Zak,
Oriilninn In the
!»• batter's box
• home run and

•• ' • ' • ' . « . C h a r l e s

•^•••*;»rt R e a l i L

! '0 the victory
•"•ti Greg Lam-
:v threat at the
safe blows.

one of tjbe
•'•^ malnsttya,
"aiice to nojch

current

Eactlve part In the romp were|camp up with a sun rise \-\
Charlet Hennlng and Allenjeision over the Hilltop Shop-j

final game

two.

with three hits, andjnitp Tlcers In th-
Zak and Machado with of the season.

The game was decided In
In one of the closest Raines f l f th l n n l n g w h e n

played during the week. « w l B B W m h Singi,. d r o v e

as an assistant super-
visor by Prudential Insurance
Company, Woodbridge. Her
husband attended schools In
(Hungary and is a senior at Kut-

UnivtTslty, where he is ap KiEers University, where he is a
F r a n k imember of the honor societies,

to
Bluestone Cleaners clipped Tri-
dent Realty, '7.6, behind the
stellar pitching

in

the

Hi earlier, the

runs for the winning Indians. B e t t a K a p p a

Denis Kane struck out threei
n^hl . *nd allowed f"iir hits to emerge

T»» » . n i . i t h e Indians' winning hurler.
By making good use of- a B

•luster of base hits Steven's I n t w o additional leauue
Kames, the Lions Club Qlants
edt'ed the I^elin Lumber Pinites
5-4 and the Dodgers over-
whelmed 1 he Red Sox by a wide
14-2 tally.

Bernstein has been
sioned by the Ford Motor Com-
pany to write a modern TV
musical drama that CBS will
present as a 90-mlnute special
to commemorate the 100th an-
niversary of Henry Ford's birth.
Bernstein's earlier scores in-
clude the music for "West Side
Story" and "On the Town" for
Broadway and the movies. . . .
'Dick Chamberlain (Dr. Kildare)

eey
Subject to wstrlctlouj and ease-

ments of reoerfl, U any, zoning and
municipal ordinances, and such
facts as as accurate survey and ek-
amlnatlOQ of the premises would
disclose.

Together with all futures now at-
tached to or UMd In connection
with the aforementioned premises
and any house hold appliances, and
including more particularly the fol-

rnmml*- lowing;
v jua-l Martha Washington Build In Oren

and Countertop Range
2 combination aluminum storm

doors
11 combination aluminum storms
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale la the sum oi Seventeen Thous-
and, Six Hundred, Ntnety-FtTe ($17,-
695.00) Dollars more or lew together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments md
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves tha right to ad.

Dairy went all out to achieve a
9-2 victory over Vacarro's
Bakery. Terry Sharkey was the
Dairymen's winning chuckir.

In the final game on the
week's slate, Colonia TV se-
cured third place tn tho filial
second half standings P.Y trip-

I inanclaj. Note
Have >ou noticed how much

ping Lennie's DellcaU'ssj-n. 4-2.! easier ir is now) to get change
Joe Ualyska was awarded the!for a S10 bill1 If there Is any
mound verdict a l ter working a!
commendable game. • -Chri.svian Science Monitor

Whistling
in Ithe dark

•UUlten si« "whistling in
tbr dark" i h f n Utey feel
theli butnctt* ud so weU
known tbey dra't heed ad-
"rtUlnj. An e*amliaUoD ol
» »«l*phqte* directory of It,
*». and M Tears HO «U1 K -
"•I names of lonx-focfotton
n which their proprle-

(hen felt dUn'« ne*d

No community has a sutlt
pupulatloo. Customers dlt
and pot«ntUI enstomers are
b»rn P«opi, move away and
>"* resideBts move In who
•re looklai for thi merchant
*ho shows he wants theli
>>usineu by bis sffreMlve-
nesi to attract their patron-
'« through newspaper ad-

Ulni

The ayera«e retailer loses
5*< of "hit customers each

and 6% of this 15%
•tops trading with > flrm be-
«ause of real or fancied be-
lief the store or Us owner Is
^different to tholr wtron-
an .

Advertising in print b
cenulne proof to both the
remJar «»d non-reiular
enstomer that the merchant
eani and Is not Indifferent.
Advertising* shiiuid pull, not
Jerk.

Consistent newspaper »d-
vertlslnf tot* more than
oromnte Immediate sales. It
build* customer confidence
In <i> i\ ts KIMrtisfd and
who advertises It; 't k«ep*
remlndlnii even trios* who
aren't ready to bsjj today,
that this "tore has H: It
builds dedlrc for the prod-1
nets advertised.

Comlstent advertlslnf pro-
duces results. Stores keep
opening their doors every
day, apparently hoping that
It will be the day soaieono
will buy.

The bells of the Notre
D»me Cathedral rlni put
Mveral times each day H
they have for centuriesi .
io no on« wUI '««•* S o t n

Dame Is still then. ,

The Carteret Press
651 Roowvelt Avenue, Carteret

U l-IIH

DANGER!
DON'T PUT SIGNS
ON UTILITY POLES
Every day, hundreds of Public Service linemen
climb utility polgs to help keep your electric
service at its belt But many poles have become
so covered with metal nails and staples that it
has created a safety hazard. Linemen depend
on their "spurs" cutting into the wooden pole
to provide sure-footed climbing. But if there are
nails and staple* in the pole, there's: * chance
that a lineman's spurs will not dig into the wood.
A serious accident can result

Pleaso heVp our limmtn to
help you. Do not put signs

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
Servant of a Qr§at State

GOOD NEWS
FOR

HOMEOWNERS
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT WITH

NO MONEY DOWN
— Up to 7 Years to Pay —

KITCHENS — 16' Built-in kitchen V
hanging, 8 base Cabinets; Includes:
range, sink, faucet, strainer, formica
top. 6" back splash, choke of finish.

BASEMENTS — Change that ugly cellar
into a play room for the children V
a party room for adults.

BATHROOMS — Quality and prices no one can beat. Duchess will give jour bath-
room "new style," "new look" and "new convenience,1* and thats how you'll describe
your beautiful American Standard bathroom fixtures, combined with Duchess'
outstanding free design service. Beautiful styles and oolore fit any decor and budget,
Jrhone now or visit our showroom. Full bathroom on 'display

SIDING — Beautify your home and
Insulate It at the same time with m i -
time Alcoa aluminum siding,

POBMJOIS — Did your family grow?
Need one or two more bedrooms}
Duchess can solve your problem fast
and easy.

STORM DOORS and WINDOWS - Cut
GARAQES ' — That automobllt) is a fuel bills In Water and gel proper
mighty important item so, why j i t f treat ventilation; in summer Save money too
it right with a new garage by Duoheu.! t with Duchei* factory prices.

• ! !

ATTIC CONVERSIONS, STONE FRONTS, ROOFING, LEADER AND
GUTTER, FENCES, WROUGHT-IRON, DRIVEWAYS, f*ORCif

ENCLOSURES, ROpM ADDITIONS. '"

Free Estimates

CONSULT

HARRY BRALOW
BETTER HOMKS for Belter Living

We aie currently uuliif work uu «vtml homo on outer Malu Sued, Woudbrldte.

EXHIBITS OPEN
SUNDAY

12 Noun to 1 I'M
Dally; tu AM. lu * P.M.

Bitut4»j: 10 A.M. tn i P.M.

412 Central Ave.
East Orange

i'hune Collect

OR 6-8080
No Sllesnua WUI CaJI
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Recreation
Loop Standing:s

The Woodbririte Township
Recreation Department Base-
Ball and Softball Leant
it?tiding work ending Ang-
Utt 3rd, I'll!? In »« follows:

LEAGUE
L
0

SENIOR
W

Woodbrid^e Braves 3
'Frank's Tnvern 3
Fl^'eralds 2
0-irrl Bivkery 2
' - " n FHd Club 2
K'lner Colts I
T"«1in Vets 1
G'ordano Trucking .... 1
Dlno'g Cities Serv 0

•First half champs

Midget Series
On Tomorrow

PINE BROOK - Irish-born
Joe Gray, U. S. Marine veteran
of the Korean War arid Fred
Clifton, born In New Mexico
and renrrd In California, are
'.wo of the many speedway stars
entered In Fridtiy ntijfht's cham-
pionship UiiTP-cnmrter midKets
auto races at. thr new Route 46
n1ne Brook Stndltim.

Both Oinv rmd Clifton are in
•ontnnMnn for "ir stadium title

0 and the circuit crown; Clifton,
1 TO ypiirs ngo. won the circuit

championship of the American
ThreeQuflitT Mldijets Racing
Association, the Inreest organ-

LEGAL NOTICES

Inunction and to M publlelj resc1

prior to uUs, Lot M8 In Block n-B,
on the Woodhrldge Towiuhlp A«-
sssfmsnt Map.

Talta further nolle* th»t tht
Township Committee ha« hy reso-
lution md purraani to law TUMl »
minimum, |)rie« at which sold lot
In Mid block will be Mid together
with til other dstslls pertinent, said
minimum prtre being tfOOOO p!u«
touts of prfparlng deed and s d w -
tlstnic this KIIIC 8nld lot In mid
block must be paid fnr In cash on
nliht or Mile

The followlno condition!" shaU be
lncludei) In the sale: No building
permit shall be issued for any dwel-
ling home on thin property oth«r
th»n any authorised accessory use
allowed by the Zonlne OrdtnsrM of
the Township of Woodftridge,

A Curb and Outlfr Assessment In
the amount of tat Mi must be p«ld
hnforn delivery of • >leed.

Upon ncreptunre of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Towmhip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof bv the purchaser ac-

LEGAL NOTICES'

the otflM of the Director of the
Woodbrldge lUdmlopnwnt Ag»noy,
Municipal i Building,
'fr-w Jsmy.

Woodbridgs,

The fuootatful bidder wilt bt re-
Hilred to furnish, dellrer and Instill
:lie aforstald partitions within fif-
teen days from the datt of award.
The swcanful bidder will t» further
required to deposit a ctrtifiad check
approximating the sum of Mn per
cent of the amount or UM successful
bid. said check payable to tbs Wood-
bridle Redetaiapmint Awncy, u
erideno* of good faith and a cuaran-
te« that h« will comply with the
terms of the bid.

The Woodbrldge RedeYdopmtnt

I3.M0 I* hurt* appropriate Jiw>
such tnoasyi to UM payrwnt of the
cost of said purpos* v

acctlon 4. To nnanos isdd|i»'-
po*», bonds of said Township of
an aggrtgat* jalndpal amount not
txcMdtaf MS.T0O i n hereby author-
lnd to be Issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds tha
bear Interest i t • raU wnlch shall

apect to slid bonds no. determined
by this ordioanoe shall b» deter-
mined by monition* to be here-
sftar adOpMd.

Section 1. To nnancs said pur-
puse, bond antlolpatlor. noKs <d
said Township of in aggregatei prta-

A(?«ncy reserves the right to reject G | D 1 | amount not ncwdlng W5.100
•* " - "•- ' - ' are hereby autiorltsd to bs issuedany and all bids a* the Interest of

the Woodbrldgs Hedetelopment
Agency msy dictate.

All bids i n to be addressed to B.
Buddy Harris. Iiecutlve Director,
Woodbrtdge R«d«velopm«at Afency,
Municipal Building, Woodbrldge.
fiew Jerwj-

8. BUDDY HARRIS.
Executive Director

rordliiit to the manner of purcha««: woodbrldire Bwtevelopment Agency
"nat ion In thP sport. in arcordimce with termi'of sale i - L . S/o/m

S Oray and Clifton are Wto-\? ^ " ' J ^ l X " ^
J utes of stock car racing, Gray premise* • '

starting In 1963 when he wa«| D l l t m 1 : AUKHSI 7th. ioa2

Played Monday, July 30 22.

Frank's Tavern 1, Kelner
Colts 1: Woodbrldge Braves 10,
Dlno'a. 4: Iselln Field Club 14,
Doril Bakerv 6: Giordano's io,
Iselln Veto 3.
Games Played Wed., August 1

Prank's Tavern 9, Giordano's
«; Iselln Field Club 4, FitzRer-
aid's 3; Iselln Vets 16, Kelner
Colts 14.

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
Jr. C. of C 8

, Wdbge. PB.A. 7
Keasbey Fire Co 6
Ft. Reading Fire Co 6
Woodbrldge G-Men .... 6
Ports Fire Co 4
JL of C. .._ 4
Wdbee. Emerg. Squad 3
Avenel Fire Co 2
Colonla Fire Co , 2
Jaycees 0
Game* Played Tuesday, July 31

Ft.-Reading Fire Co. 11, Ave-
nel Plre Co. 7; Fords Fire Co
18, Keasbey Fire Co, 3.
Games Played Than., A D I tut 2

Jr. Chamber of Commerce id,
Colonla Fire Co. 4; Woodbrldge
O-Uta 10, K. of C. 3.

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL
LEAGUE

•Plynn & Son 11 :
Junes St. Com 7 !
Colonla Aristocrats 7 I
St. Cecelia's CYO „ 5
Bewaren Aces 5 '
Straw. Hill A. C 4 I
Iselln Warriors 3 !

•First half champs
Games Played Tuesday, July Z

Sewaren Aces 11, Strawberry
\ Hill 0; St. Cecelia's 22, Iselln

\ Warriors 3; Flynn & Son 6,
SJame* St. Commandoes 4.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Second Half Standings

W
Sewaren Aces 1
Flynn & Son 1
James St. Com 1
Coiinla Aristocrats 0
R'. Cecelia's CYO 0 1
Straw. Hill A. C 0 1
Iselln Warriors 0
G:"ncs Played Thurs., August I

NOTICB
Notice, Is hereby given tbat the

{following ordinance was regularly
B .1 DUNIOAN, Township Clerk-passed and adopted at a regular

To hr advertised Aumist Btli «ndim eeting of the Township CommitteeTo i m t l n g of the Township Oommlttee
Regardless of past records atiAuBiwt I6th. 1M3. In The lnde -y the Township of Woodbrldge, In

the stRdlum or elsehere. all en- ip't"""1-^"'1"
trants must qualify Friday In:
preliminary contests — there
jare six such events — before
participating in the 35 lap
sweepstakes, which lines up the
16 fastest contenders.

The program consists of 140
laps of motor action, starting
at 8:30 P. M. after one hour of
practice laps.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that thef

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted sr a regular
meeting of Die Township Committee
o( the Township of Woodbrtdnf, In
the County of Middlesex, Nrw Jer.
Bey, held on the 7th day of
1M2.

B

the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
8/9-16/63 «y , held On the 7th day of August,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDDfAKCI TO AMEND AM
ORDINANCE ENT3TLID "AM OR-
DINANCI TO ESTABLISH THE
WIDTH OP • CERTAIN STREETS
AITP ADJACENT 8IDBWALK ABBAS
TN THAT DEVELOPMENT COM-
MONLY KNOWN AS CHAIN O1

HILLS. AVENEL".
WALTER ZIRPOLO

Commltteeman-st-Large

J. DUNIOAK
Township Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION Of
THB TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOK
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESBX

OWNERS
Separate Sealed bids (or:
Contract No. 1—Ctaiieral

Construction Work
Contract No, 2—Structural Steel &

Miscellaneous Iron Work
Contract No. 3—HeathiR k

Ventllntlni? Work
Contract No. 4— Plumbing Wort
Contract No. 5—Electrical Wort
Contract No. 6—Kitchen Equip-

ment
In connection with Uic construction
or a New Addition to the Wood-
bridge High School, ii) the Town-
ship of WoodbrltiRc. will be received
by the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, In
the Administration Bulldlnp. School i
Street, Woodbrldge, N. J., until 2:00
P.M., BD.S.T.. on September 11,
1M2, and then at said place publicly
opened and read aloud.

The Contract documents may be
examined at the ufflces of the
Architects, Merchani-Seldel-Hlckey,
I Elm Row. New Bnuiswlck, N. J.,
and copies thereof obtained upon
payment of $25.00 Jor each set. Any
bidder upon returning, such set
promptly and ln :«x)d condition will
be refunded his pttyment mid any
non-bidder upon returning such set
will be refunded $10,00. Deposit by
check only.

The Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge ln the!
County of Middlesex reserves the
right to waive any Informalities ln,
or to reject any and/or all bids.

Each bidder must depOBlt with his
bid security ln an amount of not

L less than ten perceatum (10%) of
the base bid ln the form and subject
to the conditions provided ln the
Instructions to Bidders. No bidder

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF OILLS LANE AND ME- Attest:
TUCHEN AVENUE, IN THE TOWN- B. J. DUNIOAN.
SHIP OF WOODBRlDGE. COUNTYiTownshlp Clerk
OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF; To be advertised as adopted

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

PBTOWOK, wife of JOHHH n t
sou: AmrtsrrjB wrgMow, VOB.
APOOBTUB PtlJMOT, wif» ol
AuooBTOB nmtrsoM; MOSTA-
001 PvnnsoH. MM. MONTAQUI
PETTOSON, W e of MOWTAqCT HI we
PITERSOM; BMHOY PTTBRBON,

not exoeed six par Mntum («%)
annum. All matters with re

pursuant to ttid Loca' Bond Law
In tnUdpaUon of the lssuanreor
said bonds. Said notes shall bear
Interest at a rate which shall not
eiceed six per centum (6%) per
annum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant, to and with-
in the lunltetMta* prescribed by said
L»w. All matttrs with respect to
ssld notes not determined by this
ordinance- shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.
In the event th*t bonds ars Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount ' ^'~"°
authorlned to be
reduced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
Issued. If tne acgregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
money* raised by the iHuance of

of notei hereby
lasued shall b*

MRS. MOOT P1TERBON wife of

NOTICES

PROPOSAL the several purposes tor the ilnano-
tng of which Mid obligations an
to be Issurt «n stt forth In the iitlmated
following
Amounts"

I)

• H R O f ^ t T D U O N ; CAROL UN
DERWOOD, MR. JOHN TJNDKR
WOOD, busband Of CAROL UN-
DIRWOOD, (first name fictitious);!

FITIRSON, MR JOHN:
N d

A V.
30.

^ . on Monday. August
'The following alternate

the MIMSII tyi* dwelling
stnte excluded) owned by
,rd of Educationi and pres-

ihows II) Tnt estimated con of each
such purpose and U) the amount
of sach mioh su-.i whloh Is to be
provided by the down payment here- „,,,,
lnafter appropriated to flnanos the 30 of the I

Mnnm F I T I R S O ,
rnfRBON, husband of MINNIE,
PtTERflOM, (first name flctltioua),1

ADRDTi COT, MR. JOHN COT,]
husband oi ADRIN1 OOY, (first
name fictitious); L> R O | P B T E B -
SON. MRS. LI ROT PETERSON,
wlf* of LI ROT PETERSON; DAVID,

,-n Campbell Street.
N, ,i.i and the lotr

A. PKTntSON, MRS.
ttTKRflON.
PETERSON;

i_rn, j^n
DAVID A

Wife of DAVID A.
WILLIE L S I PETER

SON. MHS. WILLIE LJg P1TERBON
wife at WVLLJX LEB prmsoN;
OEOROl HOWARD PETTOSON,
MRS. OKOROE HOWARD PETER-
SON, Wire Of OIOROE HOWARD
PETERSON; LLOYD PBTERSON,
MRS LLOTD PETERSON, wife of
LLOTD P1TXRSON; EMMA DAVIS,
MR. JOHN DAVIS, husband of EM-
MA DAVIS, (first name fictitious);
JAMB T. PEORAM. MRS JAMBS
T. PEORAM, wife of JAMES T. PE-
ORAM: mZABBTH OENINOS, MR.

irocl VW-.
WnnrthrtrtVf

,'i c-rove wenue. Woodbrldge
N j ami known as Lot. J70, 37

• •;• •; mock « 9 - Q fl'iwewf1'1

l,..'(l'r •( remove house to Lots
Z70 m i>nd 273 within M dajs of
i , r , ' - l , | ' l ' , .• •! 111!'.
,[,„.,' • . ' ''I- .louse from Its
location <"» Campbell
• I . ,,: i-rulii locution on wove

LEGAL NOTICES

purpose una
cost of each i

tduls of Purposes and
whloh schedule also

i ti f

purposes and (3) the ei-
tlmated maximum amount of bonds of each wild
and notei to be Issued for each such " -

to be
teets

and other
terest on
extent

e«pP , , .

the period ot
IT'ilill,

Its
(he date of ,

•CHIOULE Or PURPOSE. ANI, .« ) ( 1 | v ,

Purpose

il l Thr acduMtlon of
orlitli)"' furnishings and

HOWARD^ Snle of the much lyr* dwellWR jqnipmrnl consisting of
owned by the Board at MS Camp-off |P f furnishings and
•ell stire:, Woodbrldge, N. J. t-°iequlpnirnt tultablt for
be removed hy the successful bid- , , M b > [M offlqss used
<ler to » lorat.lon wlected by hlmi ) n thr tr»n»iotlon of
within 30 dav» of acceptance of p,,hiir Mulness In the
bli-i bulldliiK known as the

X riu-S r̂̂ 'the'BoardSd T ^ f f i
A BETH
tltlous); FRANK
FRANK PKORAM

(first name
PEOBAM, MRS

lf f
t ) ; R ,

FRANK PKORAM. wlff of FRANK
E PEQRAM MRS

FRA K O R .
PBORAM; ROBERT PEQRAM,

l" Building, School Street, Wooclhrldne.
'IN. J.

be withdrawn fors . i bid may
ROBERT PEORAM. wife of ROB- period of 30 dny» from the clnnin*,"'"'
ERT PKORAM, ALICE MA«MACKIEl(f hlddlnn ' „>
MB. JOHN MACKIE, husband of ff(> B M rri of EduoaUon rpwrves n l

ALICE MAE MACKIE. (first n a m e , h e r l l ( h t t(, rrjrct IUIV or nil bids.

2l The acquisition of
idrtltloii»l equipment as
iiiiBw." K chain saw

i, diestl tank for
In the department

' Works and
(lie detector)

fictitious) in ,Jir«,.ni. to In,

\dmlnUpiled to the payment of such notes
then outstanding. I

Section 6. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of said purpose. accord-
Ing to Its reasonable life, la a period , ...
of 10 years computed from thedatelT[jurii|y raii „, Trustee for ALEX|H(, ln l H

cetsors ln right, title or Interest of'aimmnt of 10', of tin-
LANCELOT RILEY: MRS LANCE-j nOAHD OF 1
LOT RILEY wife of LANCELOT; Inwnslilp of
RILBY; LOUISE A. GRANT. Indl-i iVondbrtdnc !

Depurtinrnt

' Each bid must be accnmpanled by removn equipment for
» bid bond or crrtltlfd rheck In the t ) , f ivp! of Public

fl,iO0.0C IUJ00

Wflrlu iiw.oo
«S75OO HMooon

NEW JERSEY, AND RELSASINO'Independent-Leader on August 9th.!made and filed hi the office of the

of said bonds.
Section 7. It Is hereby determined

and stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required «v ssld

l n | Local Bond L a i has been duly

AND BXTTNOUI8HINO THB PUBLIC 1902
RIOHTS IN AND TO SAME. I.-L.

Clerk of said Township

OR/NT: ALEX GRANT, his helra.h
devisees and personal represents-'
tires, toil their or any of their heirs.'_ _
devisees, eiecutors, administrators,
grantees, assigns or successors ln

of ALEX

AN ORDINANCE

•1,150.00
DOAHD OF EDUCATION TOTAl* MJ7J.O0
Inwnshlp (if Woodbrlrtgf aertlon <- It Is hereSv dewr-
iVondbrlditc. N' J mined »ml stated that not less than. Section 7 !•

•379 0(1 •>' the monies approprtaMdlrnlned sud iir, ,
••[lowii Pnvmenl" 'Capital Impro»s-;ag« period ,,-"

1..L. 8/9/82 ment Fund" ln budnet of esld'Purpowi ac-i.riii-
Township htrttofor* adopted Is'able lives tnkini

AUTHORIZINO•avsllshlr to finance Mid purposes:lhf re»|»cllvf

WALTER ZIHPOLO , • •--
Commltleemnn-«t-Large|AN ORDMANOE TO AUTHORIZE

.THB IMPROVEMENT OP SECOND

Sswaren Aces 4,
Aristocrats 0; Plynn
Bf. Cicella's CYO 1.

Colonla
Son 4

i Attest:
I). J. DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk.

T" be Bdvertiseri us
undent-Leader on

1962.

AVENUE AND OTHER
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF1

udoi>t«i In BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
Augint 9th, MIDDLESEX. AND TO PROVIDE

FOR THE FINANCING THEREOF
I.-L. 8/9/ffil!BY THD I8SUAN0E OF BONDS AND

right, title or .merest
'"-r'lORANT' MR8 ALEX GRANT wife

Bnd that such statement no filed o f A^JX CHANT; and THE STATE TOWNSHIP OJ
shows that the gross debt of said O F NEW JERSEY' T H E ( ' 0 1 J " T '
Township, aa defined
40A:2-4.1 of said Local
is Increased by this ordinance

WOOD•'•*.•>,100 and that the issunnrf of
the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance It pursuant to an

ln Section! y o l , l r f

Bond Uw.i squire,] to wr

T H T I r o r i s m O N OF FURNISH- "i"1 »57MXI "' '»"' " " " ' 1 " Is herebynotes to br i
iwrti l ? n rotirPMENT BY THE .ippropr'.aii'd IO «ucli purpows ln l« a nerlcxt of
' " " ' A N n E Q U t P M - - - - ? - - - -•• •rordaMCf with Section 4OA; J-ll the ilate »t ,

M1DDLRHEX. 'if will I <».•*! Bond U « 9«t lon
PAY Sfcttou 5 To finance'said pur-mined

JnaiV- THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. " »"' '"•"• •*""> " " . 9«t lon fl I-
iiwnv' summoned aud'APFROPRIA-nNO I9KS.00 TO PAY Sfcitou 5 To finance said pur-mined ami v,
i ™ I I D Z EMANUEL THE fOST THEREOF. MAKINO A ,,o«s. bond, of slid Township of an plementul IM,,
i m . E ' . . r , n . r i D O W N PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZ- annrnittte principal amount not e»- by snltt l,<Kai i

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES.
NOTICE

Notice Is Hereby given that thei
following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted at a
meeting of the Township Comml
of the Township of Woodbrldne, In
the County of Middlesex. New Jer
sey
1962.

/ T ORDAINED by the Town-

p
exception to the debt
prescribed by said Locai

i d l b d i i i

ln the County of
llesei, New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Wood-
bridge, ln the County of Middlesex,.

limitations
prec y Bond Law
contained ln subdivision % of Sec-
tion 4OA:2-7 of said Law

Section 8. This ordinance ihall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage,

WALTEh zniPOLO
CommlttWTnan -it-Large

s K . t a i h T W . U i " * 1 1 1 lmPro»e « » following streets Attest:
held or, the 7th day of August. | 6 y M n g t r u c t l ( m o r reconstruction IB. J. DUNIOAM,

B J. DUNIQAN,
o- a mixed surface-treated p«ve-|Townshlp Clerk
ment with an 8-lnsh surface of
gravel, stone or otner selected ma-

under partial control mixed| f^e bond ordinance
c e m e n t o r a n d

yuijUshed

OTHER FULL TIME AND PART
TIME EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP". (Township PhyElclan).

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Committeeman-at-Large

Attest:
U. J. DUX1GAN.
Township Clerk.

herewith has been finally passed by
f the

PAYMENT
THB 1S8UAN . . .

FINANCE SUCH COST AND PRO- orlrfcl and "hall be Issued pursuant of the Town-h:,.
VIDING FOR TKF I8SDANCK
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS

OF to said l.fx-iil Bond Law. Raid bonds ship, and t!.:i
IN shuli h f i i Interest at a ratr which filed show •),,

Section

Whose addre.u is 744 Broad Street,
Newark, New Jersey, an answer to
the complaint filed ln a civil action,
|r which MERYL LAND COMPANY,
a partnership, Is Plaintiff and
I3NRT C. PETERSON, et als., art
defendants, pending In the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within 35 days
after August 9, 1M3, exclusive of
such daw. If you fall to do so, . „ ,„ , ,„„ „ „, „..,, „ _
Judgment by default may be render-j-rownshlp of Woodbrldge 1n the section « To finance n&ld pur. " r ' p ™ " '''
ed against you for the relief de-jcuunty of MiddlefiPt There Is here- p o w i i , bond anticipation notes ofiPrescnoed »\ •<*.
manded In the complaint. You shall by appruprlated %o the acquisition m(d Township of an aggregate prln-i*0™1*"1™ ,'" s u l

file yout answer and proof of serviceLj tn[. pro[>ertles described ln Sec-:c|pai amount not exceeding W.400.00 J"' "' 5J:lri 1-"»
In duplicate with the Clerk of the [ t l o n j i l e r ( o r (hereinafter referred!%n hereby authorized and shall br: Section 9 in
Superior Court, State House Annex, l (0 u Purposes") The respective l s a u e < i pursuttnt to said Local Bonditake effect tWfi
Trenton. New Jersey, ln accordance l a m o l m t of m oney herelimfier st«tedi j B W | n anticipation of the lssuancei first piibllrrluii
with the rulei of civil practice a n d M l h 0 upproprlntlon for suld r e - o f mud bonds. Bald notes shall hear 1

I The
Section
hereby

thorlzed to bf acquired

•hall not eiceed six per centum Mid To»nj.hi|i
• e • i ;:,rr annum. All mnttert wlthtlon WA 2-41 •

uroiiertles de- re.ip*' t to said botiil* not determined L»w, ts iiurfu, •
\ of thin Ordl- by this ordinance shall be deter- by 19.4000(1 ;,n,i

ply nu- mined bv resolutions to be here-of the bonds m
bv the a'ter sdonted, b; this oriHiimi.

procedure.
The action has been instituted for

Kpertlve purposes. Surh approprla-i| l l l fW8t. at a rate which shall not WAI 1 i I-

the purpose of foreclosing three Tax 1,,

n̂d cover:
Second Avenue, trom Blair Ro»d

to Grand Avenue; . . .
Third Avenue, from Blair Roed to

Grand Avenue;

the Township Oommltt« of
Township of WoodbrldRe ln the Sale
Countv of Middlesex. In the State, • - . „ . . . •
of Sew Jersey, on the 7th day of I Woodbrldge. County ^ of Middlesex.

1963, and the twenty day

ln the Port Reading Section
Wodbrldge Township.

per'-! of limitation within which
jit. action or proceeding que»-
Ing the validity of such ordl-

finance- can be commenced, as pro-

1982.

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, in
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-

may withdraw his bid for a period
of Jlxty (60) days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a 8urety Company
Bond in the full amount of the con-
tract price Indemnifying the Board
of Education of the Township of
Woodbrldge ln the County of Mid-
dlesex from any and all proceedings,
suits or actions of any name, kind
or description and conditional for

performance of the

P. B. (Happy) Stute tells of
the time 37 years ago he took
his last $200 and bought a
racing greyhound,. Now his
kennels win more than $15,000
In purse money each year, com-
peting in Florida, Colorado, and
Massachusetts.

he faithful
work.
BY ORDER OP:

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRlDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF M1DDL18HX

BY: HffljEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary

DATE: August S, 19»2
.-L. 8/0/82

President Jake Embry said
this week that Baltimore's new
entry ln the American Hockey
League will be called the Clip-

Two sophomore trackmen
became the first Hegro ath-
letes to win varsity letters at

Virginia University last
«*ln«.

I.-L. 8/9/82

To be advertised at adopted In Surrey Lane, from Its northerly
Independent-Leader on Auicust 9th, Intersection with Stafford Place

to 1U southerly intersection with
Stafford Place;

In the Colonla Seotlon of Wood-
bridge Township.

The sum of $69,000 Is hereby ap-
propriated to the payment of th»
coat of making such street Improve-
ments. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceeds of the Gale
of the bonds authorized and the

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

sey, held on the 7th day'of August . i ( l o w n Payment appropriated by this
1902 {Ordinance. The said street Improve-

ments shall be made as general Im-
d f h

AN

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE VACATING POR-

WOODBRlDGE, IN THE COUNTY
OP MIDDLESEX AND RELEASING
AND EXTINGUISHING THE PUB-

g
and no part of. the cost

property specially benentted.TIONS OF CONTINENTAL 8TREE7T,
STANFORD AVENUE, CLARIMONT
AVENUE, LELAND STREET, HOFF-
MAN BLVD., FULTON AVENUE. IN
THE WOODBRlDGE PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF current expense of said Township

Section 2. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the mating of
such Improvement (hereinafter re-
ferred to as "purpose"), is not a

and (2) It Us necessary to finance
said purpose by the Issuance ot
obligations of said Township pur-ISHING THE PUB- . , .. , .

IIC RIGHTS IN AND TO THE S i"J? t
T £J h LS 0 < &

SAME,
WALTER ZIRPOLO

=• New Jersey aad (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is $69,000, and

vlded la the Local Bond Law, has
bsguu to run from the d.,-e of the
first publication of this statement.

B. J. DtmiGAN
Township Clerk of tt»
Township of Woodbridw, N. J,

I.-L. 8/9/(2

NOTICS CO CREDITORS
Sylvia GrtftlB, Executrix of Ger-

trude a/k/a Gertrude A. Walker, de-
ceased, by direction of Elmer x
Brown, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Gertrude a/k/s .
Gertrude A. Walker to brie* ln their!

E d A ^ ^ i e n Map otr
h f W d b l d

tlon .shall be met from the bonds nceed six per centum (6'>l per «ji-
«.nd may be renewed from1 Attest

Lrue pursuant to and wlth-iB. J.
the limitations prescribed by a&ld;Town«i;!p < .

Seetkm 2. The Township Corn-Local Bond Law. All matters with S T V U M I M
etermined. rh , txJlld ,,.; L

be deter- herewith hiw, in-,- •
the saldlr"" )«fertalned mid hereby deter- mined by resolutions to be hereafter|the TowtKhiti

the purpose or loreciosing tnree iax l i n . ; l o r , , ( H l u n d t h l . l l 0 W ] , payment num. and
Sale Certificates, each dated October!h e r f l | l a t t ( , r appropriated by this t l m f to >ir
21, 195S, tasued by the Township of,orcllnmire In thp Hml

^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ V S . ^ / ^ ™ 'The Township Con,- ̂  S _
anil concerns real estate ocstid ml«'-e of the Towns!;* of Wood- respect to said notes not determined
snd concerns jeal^estat* ^ o c a t e d , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ( . o i m ( y Qf M W ( | 1 ( , , ( , I b y thls o r d m a l l c e ^ n >- rf.t*r.
E d A ^ ^ i e n Map otr t te £ * > « pertained u . d Hereby t y t t o T o w t K h l ] , ,;
Town&hln of Woodbrldiif Lota 421-im |tl(1s that i l l none of the purposes'adopted. In the event that b o n d s [ T o w n i l l l l p , s v
m in Block »S7; Lots 7-8 In Block!referred to In the schedule set forth,are Issued Pursuant to this o r d l - ! c o u n l v £, M , , w ,,
378H; and Lots 19-20 In Block 403A.'l» Section 3 of this Ordinance is a-nance, the aKKretwte amount ot ot N e w }et
You are each made a Defendant in current expense of the Township, notes hereby authorlMd to be Issued -
this action to bar ftud foreclose any1"nd r2> It Is necrjiary to flnance[shall be reduced by an amount
Interest you may have In the tub-jsa'd purposes by the Issuance of ob-iequa! to the principal amount of
Ject premises as heirs devisees ex- llwtions or said TownBhlp pursuant the bonds so Issued. If the aggregate

to the Local Bond Law of New Jer-]amount of outstanding bonds andecutors. administrators, grantees,
assigns or successors ln right, title
or Interest of the owners of record
ns set forth ln the complaint.
Dated: Julv 19, 1962

s/I Grant Scott
I GRANT SCOTT

Clerk of the Superior Court
I.-L. 7/19-26-8/2-9/62

sey. (3) Each of nald purposes shall
be undertaken af a general Improve-
ment to be paid for by general tax-
ation, no part of the cost of which

[shall be assessed aRnlnst property
{specially benefited.

notes Issued pursuant to tills ordi-
nance shall at any time exceed the
sum first mentioned ln this section,
the moneys raised by the Issuance
of said bonds ihall. to not leu thanj
the amount of such excess, be ap-

AUKUSt. 1962.
period of l i im^ '
a «Ult, action u-
t l o n l n i ; t l i r - .u:;-i
nance enn i* ••-
vlded In thr !. ,
begun to run
first

Section 3. The acquisition of plied to the payment of such notes!
propertkB hereby uuthorlMd and then outstanding. 'I.-L,

puhlli'a'.i'n. ,,r

B J. Dt'SIOA-,
Towi i sh i j r i I"
Town.Mi:;; i>' w

against debts, demands and claims against
tbe esttt* of the saia dsceased, un-||
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from Ibia date or they will
be forever barred of any action |
therefor against the said Xieeutrtx j
Dated Jutr Wrd, 1861.

SYLVIA

"Meet Jack Maclver and Joseph Johnson'
COLLINS it TONHt, Isqi,
7M Broad Street
Newark, New jexsej

Kncutrti

Attest:
Oommltteeman-at-Large

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk:

To be advertised at adopted In
Independent-Leader on August 9th,
1962.

(4) 13,300 of said sum Is to be pro-|- "L

vlded by the down payment herein-:
after appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (S) the estimated'
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for said pur-1

pose Is $45,100, and (6) the cost

ter To: W-83
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wondbridge held Tuesday, August
7th, 1962, 1 was directed to advertise
the fact that on Tuesday evening.
AuKust 21st. 1063 the Township
Committee will meet at 8 P.M.

In the Committee Chambers,
-ill Municipal Building, Wood-

brldge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell ,it public sale and to the highest Street,
bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Real Estate Depart

I.-L. 8/9/62

INVITATION TO BID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by the
Woodbrldge Redevelopment Agency
of the Township ot Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, at Its meeting place ln the
Municipal Building, Woodbrldge,

Attorneys

stated,
purpose,

Includes the aggregate
i h I i t d

, g g g e
amount ot $9,000 which Is estimated
to be necessary to finance the cost
of such purpose. Including archi-
tect's fees, accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including In-
terest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 4OA:2-2O

TO: SON, hi
heirs, devlsMs and personal repre
sentatives, snd thstr or any of their
heirs, d«tl«*es, executors, adminis-
trators, grantee*, assigns, or soc
beesors In right, title or inter*)1, of

New Jersey, up to 5:00 o'clock ?M. I of the Local Bond Law,
Augu,t 31. 1962 for furnishing, dj-l g e c t l o n 3. I t „ n e r e D d e U l n n l n e d
llverlng and the Installation Of;ond , M t w l t n a t m o n e y s t x c e e ( U ^
metal panel office partitions for ljtSiS3,300, appropriated for dowiTpa^
irojected quarters at 108 Main t i t l I

p p jiS3,300, appropriated for d o w i T p a ^
irojected quarters at 108 Main m e n t s on capital Improvements or
a f l o a t WrwDiMriuji Ntrut .Inruov '* t, , i -> , . __* > •New Jersey the capital Improvement fund

MINNIE WALKER. <firtt name flc
. • . ,-— — - r — — r ,. .__« tltlous); WILLLUI C. PETERSON

All specifications and all lnforma-m budgts heretofore adopiid for MRS. WttLIAM 0 PETWSON wife
... . tlon thereto are available to Inter-said Township are now available to of WTLUAM "c. m i R B O N '

ment and Township Clerk open to ested bidders by writing therefor to finance said purpose. The sum of JOHNS PETEBSON MBfl JOHNIE

•UFERIOH COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket Ho. »-4tM-«
OF NSW JERSEY:

HENRY C. PETERSON, his

PETERSON;
PETERSON,
PETERSON;

HENRY C.
HENRY C.
HENRY C. __
COROM. UR. JOHN CORUU,
band of MARION OOEUM,
name flctlt'.nus); UDTHIE WJl
MR. JOHN WALKKB, husband of

,, GRIFFITH'S
SUMMER ORGAN SALE

Jack Maclver
"Jack," (at left in pic-
ture), It a former Build-
inf Inspector for the
Township of Woodbridfe
and Is familiar with the
loning laws and building
specifications in this area
Jack li Sales Manager of
oar rapidly p w i n x or-
fAnixatlon.

V i

k*1

b A V t ! ON DEMONSTRATORS,

FLOOR. SAMPLES, RENTAL RETURNS.

SPINETS, CONSOLES, CHORD ORGANS;

2 IN 1 ORGANS. ,

NO MONEY D0WN-3I YEARS TO PAY

GRIFFITH PIANO CO. I

Exclusive Agency
In This Area tor

PLASTICLAD

n i l new aiding is mad* of
Dow Aluminum plus Bolmlra
wood-train finish.

It Is STalUble ln attractive
ndwood, manoiany, btljc,
wftlte, yeUow, ireen, iraj mi
pink. The heary, durable ulat-
tk eotttni Is flrmlj bonded
U Us aluminum. The sldlni
It mmlihM Id both hori-
Mntal aad reriesl panels.
"MBka PUsu^Ud," is tht
One* quality aluminum Ud-
laf erer produced because of
the snpwtortty of Uu plutit
•oatlni Ofer cannnUonal
palat.

FREE ESTIMATES
No Obliiatton

CALL

4-6464
IHy)

Fl 8-1886
(Dwim Nlcbt)

Joseph Johnson]
"Ji*". iat riihl in |i

lurt l it prfsldi-ni <>! i

organization lie prrsun-

*Uy checks all lilurpruiu

and construction »urk »t

thr sltr. Thi1* ii " | l r '

sou why you arr m «'

hands » h r n y»u il'-.il »ith

our firm.

LET US BUILD YOUR
NEW HUME TO SPECIFICATIONS

We'll start from scratch . . . and follow your
plans every step of the way to give you the
home that fulfills your dreams in every par-
ticular at reasonable cost.

How About Giving
our Home A Bjfand New Look?

It co»U tat than you think
to give your home a "change
of scene" 0D the outalde «r
iiuide when we do the »•-
modeling, Our prices alwayt
make sense.

Get our ideal,

and e*tlmate» without obll-
tatton. J u t call m\

GUARANTEED

EXPER
V

i M w t of uiu «>'" lnii<

h w e In the |n»i"

« i l l l Ihrlr faiinll"--

Koofinu

Flooring

Wattr-

A i r « :«MI«I ' 1 I " U '

i n g

Siding

,1

"NSW JIRSEYS ORGAN HIADQUARmS" \

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIEU) t Phonet PUdnfleld 7«8800
Open Every Evening Except Saturday Until Nin*

15 SOUTH ST., MORRISTOWN 60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 50 KINDFRKAMirif P K » . « , ,
JE 9-6505 Open Wwlwrtw Ewnln,t Un« Nh» ai««B»MU« R»n ORAOtU

Phone: MAifctt t-SUI **
ALL BVFBIRBAN 8TOBB8 OfWf EVEKT tVENING EXCEPT lATtlKDAT VNTIL NW1

For Good Advice on Your Moderniuuiuu trojecta C

M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT Corp
(PIVI8ION OK OMEGA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY)

P. O. Box 215, Woodbridge, N. J. P l l o | M J M E M ( A itr H * A 0

UCENNKU BY THK UTATE O» New JBK8EY


